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Council plans Oct. 10 hearing
on cable television application

WHAT A LI F f - I t seems that these two boys don't have a care.ln the world between
them as they take a break from swimming and water games at the Mountainside
Community Pool. ftr (Photo-Graphles)

State to hold hearing
Sept. 11 on suit to ban
pupil ranking system

m-
in
in

Stephen A. Mareinak,"who is suing his
fellow mtmben of the Union County
Regional High School District Board of
Education, will get a formal hearing
from the state education com-
mlssioner's office Sept. 11 in Ma at-
tempt to abolish the practice of ranking
students from first to last place in a
high school class.

"The concept of ranking students—
or, if 1 may use a more common term,
'comparing1 students—violate! not only
the basic tenets of formal education,
but also the recojmized principles of
ehUd rearing as well," Marcinak
claims in the case he filed on behalf of
his son.

His son attends Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in Clark, but the
same ranking system is used in all
Regional DisOrtct high' schools,
eluding Jonathan Dayton
Springfield, David Brearley
KenUworth and Gov. Livingston in
Berkeley Heights. The Springfield
campus also serves Mountainside, and

J h g Kanilworth campus is for G
students, too. If Marcinak won his case,
it could abolish ranking in the Regional
District and set a state-wide precedent.

The formal hearing—admlnlsfrative
equivalent of a eourttoom trial—Is
scheduled for 10 a.m. Monday in the
office of N.J. EdueaUon Commissioner
Fred Burke's local representative,
School Supt, James Clancy, at 300

~N5irth avenue East lit Wesfflelel
L.E, Law, a hearing officer for Burke,
wUl preside at the hearing, open to the
public. In such a hearing, there is a
"peHHoner" Instead of a "plaintiff"
and a "respondent" instead of a
"defendant," but witnesses testify
under oath, and may be cross-examined
in courtroom style,

Marcinak has already submitted
answers under oath to pre-hearing
questions formally submitted to him by
Frank Skok, attorney for the respon-
dent board members, In about 17 pages
of answers and supporting documents,
filed with the eommlssiQner, Marcinak
Bald he is attacking the legality of the
entire concept of ranking. Instead of
Just trying to get his son exempted,
because "a bad law cannot be defended
by merely exempting individuals from
its malifeeenee," He said any student in
the Regional District Is under heavy
pressure to submit to ranking or to be
labeled an "oddball" by his classmates

"It ia widely recognized that con-
formity is a characteristie of

" d l« HsKSmilsr

handbooks, did not contend.that the
practice has educational value, but only
declared that "the major purpose of '
ranking is for college acceptance."

He said colleges are obviously not
part of the high school system: "Is It to
be assumed, then, that any institution
or group from outside the (high) school
system can request or demand that
information concerning my son...be
manipulated in a manner to Invidiously
compare him to his classmates?"
Marcinak said he views this as an
unwarranted Invasion of a student's
right to privacy.

Marcinak said that,, by ranking
students, the Regional District also
contributes to some auto-insurance

(Continued on page 1}

By PATRICIA GARRISON
Mountainside may soon have access

to cable television If the Borough
Council approves an application to
supply the service recently submitted
by the Suburban Cablevision Co.

Mayor Thomas Rleeiardl said a
borough citizens committee has been

"working on the cable TV question for
more than three years after residents
expressed a desire to receive the ser-
vice.

But, he said, action was stalled
because the East Orange firm was'
reluctant to supply cable TV to a
community the size Of Mountainside,

The mayor noted, however, that the
securing of the service in nearby,
Springfield has now made it possible for

Rain caused
little damage
on weekend

The rainfall may have dampened
spirits and postponed some outdoor
activities, but Mountainside officials
reported little flooding or damage due
to the weekend deluge.

Borough Engineer Robert Koser said
there was some "minor flooding" in the
borough's Charles street area but his
office received no reports of problems
from motorists or residents.

A joint flood project between
Mountainside and Springfield, set for
1980 completion, is expected to bring
flood relief to the Charles street area.

Mountainside police reported
flooding on Rt. m eastbound between
the Echo Queen Diner and the Halfway
House restaurant early Sunday mor-
ning, but said they had no reports of
stalled cars or traffic compUoations.

Koser said there was a report of a
tree floating down Nomehegan Brook in
Mountainside near the South Fork road
area. He said the tree was probably
felled by the storm and floated down-
stream after passing through stream
piping.

Public works employees would
remove it early this week, he said.

The engineer said no power lines
were struck down during Saturday's
heavy rain.

This August has been one of the
wettest on record. The National
Weather Service said 6.07 inches of ram
has fallen since Aug. i, noting that only
4.39 inches fell during the entire month
last year.

the company to move into Moun-
tainside.

The Borough Council has set a
mandatory public hearing date on the
cable TV license for Oct. 10. Riceiardl
said he did not know how much time
would' elapse between the expected
approval of the application and the
reception of cable TV, but he added that
"it shouldn't take too long."

In other business, the council in-
troduced a $450,000 appropriation for

the construction of the Springfield.
Mountainside Charles street flood
project.

The sum represents the borough's
total projected costs, Including con-
struction, legal and engineering fees.
The borough and Springfield will each
pay 3& percent of the cost and SO percent
will be paid by the county.

A public hearing on the appropriation
will be held at the council's September
meeting, when a vote will be taken.

The council, in a 3-2 vote, turned
down a request from one resident that
he not be forced to pay $70 in back taxei
to the borough,

John Lack claimed that a slip-up in
the borough's tax collecting office led to
the oversight, adding that . he had
always-paid his tax bills on time,

The trouble started. Lack said, when
a land assessment was made on his
property two years ago. He said the
borough failed to assess the value on his
home, which was later built on the
property.

Failure to assess-the value of both the
land and the house itself and to inform
his bank of the total tax assessment
resulted in his owing the money, he
said.

William Tyndall, borough tax
collector, said that a check of past
records shows that the correct tax bills
for Lack's property were sent out, but
he added thgjLhe did not know who had

SISTER GLADYS

i liked vsthat I saw'
Nun installed at Lourdes

CAMPAIGN PROFILES

For county freeholder

School programs and "a
working relationship" between ad-
ministra'ion and faculty prompted
Sister Gladys to accept her new position
as principal at Our Lady of Lourdes
School in Mountainside.

"I liked what I saw here," she said,
"I liked the spirit."

That spirit, she said, is embodied in a
program "geared to each child's in-
dividual needs" and an atmosphere
that she described as open and
nonlnstitutlonal.

Sister Gladys said she was par-
ticularly impressed with the school's
multi-age program for children ages 3
to 8, She described it as going one step
beyond the traditional kindergarten
system by employing a "modified

she said. "My priority in school is to ste
that sound religious education is
taught."

Sister noted that parents send their
children tcLourdis for the "something
extra" found In religious instruction. A
religious program is What makes the
difference between parochial and
public school, she said.

"I would believe the Mountainside
public school system is a good one," she
said. "So, we have to provide a good
religious program. Otherwise, we'll
continue to have a declining
enrollment,"

She added that she would be studying
the religious instruction to "see if we
can make it better,"

received them,
"The records show that the bills were

sent out," said Tyndall, who was not tax
collector at the time. "Somebody
received them. The question Is who."

Mayor Hicciardi said the borough
was not responsible for overseeing the
payment of each resident's taxes, and
he said other borough residents should
not be penalized for Lack's problem,
despite the small cost,

"It's not fair to ask the taxpayers to
support your error," said Rieeiardi,
who laid most of the blame on Lack's
bank, "The bank is at fault and it is
your responsibility,"

Lack contended, however, that the
bank could only remit what the borough
had charged it, and he said that the
bank had told him it never received the
added home assessment.

The two dissenting oouncilmen,
Timothy Benford and Donald Halbsgut,
said that Lack should have been given
the "benefit of the doubt."

"There is an effort of good faith
here,*\said Benford. "We are dealing
with our own people here, and they
deserve the benefit of the doubt,"

Halbsgut said he could sympathize
with Lack's tax problems, adding that

(Continued on gag* 1)

Young rubs out
a lottery prize

Richard K. Young of Mountainside
recently hit a $10,000 jackpot in the New,
Jersey Lottery's "Jersey Casino" in-
stant game, according to Gloria A.
Decker, executive director.

Young's prize represents the largest
amount that can be won instantly in the
game. The "Casino" lottery Involves
the matching of certain symbols by
rubbing out nine spots on the ticket.

The commission notes that ticket
stubs and collector cards can provide
for a larger prize of up to $25,000,

adolescence,
"To expect (an adolescent} to exempt
himself from being ranked, even
though his rights are abridged,,, is
unrealistie."

Marcinak claimed the real issue is
whether ranking has any educational
value. He said the school board should
be required to end the practice of
ranking unless the board can prove that
ranking "promotes the educational
welfare of the student."

Marcinak said the Regional Kitrict
board's authorized statement about
ranking, published in past student

Eugene J. Carmody hopes to go from
his final term as RoseUe Park's mayor
to a new job as a Democratic Member
of the Union County Board of
Freeholders.

Carmody will have served as Reselle
Park mayor for 10 years when he steps
down In December. He previously
served five years as a First Ward
councilman, during which lime hu
served as chairman of the governing
body's finance committee on the
building and grounds committee,,

"My Involvement as mayor and
councilman has afforded me the op-
portunity to gain valuable experience in
municipal government," says the 43-
year-old candidate. "My record of
positive action in handling flood
problems brought about the con-
struction of the Hawthorne flood
detention basin in my community.
Injprovetnenti to the borough's

(Continued en past 2)

SinnotT
"It never entered my mind not to be

something," said Rose Marie Sinnott of
Summit, the second woman ever to be
elected to the Union County Board of
Freeholders.

When she was a child in Brooklyn, her
father, a dentist, and her mother, a
teacher, never lacked for invitations to
political events. Taking Role Marie
along, they developed her tntwrmt in
politics.

As she grew" up, she followed in her
mother's footsteps and became a
teacher. She also joined the League of
Women Voters.

Later, married, with two children
and a New Providence resident, she
continued to be active in the league,
becoming Its observer at the New
Providence Board of Adjustment. That
eventually led to her being appointed an
alternate board member,

Slnnott also served as an observer to
(Continued on plga 1}

Montessori approachT
Each child works onMs or her own

level," said the sister,, "and the child
assumes a lot of success. And success is
an important feeling."

Sister Gladys has been involved with
teaching and school administration for
about IB years. After teaching math
and science in various parochial
schools in the country, she was named
vice-principal of Sacred Heart School in
Jersey City, where she remained for
four years.

Her most recent assignment was
principal at Holy Cross School in
Wayne, which has closed.

She said she was asked to serve as
Our Lady of Lourdes.' principal by the
church pastor, Msgr. Raymond
Pollard, whom she has known for
several years.

While Sister Gladys is anxious to
provide the 160 students with a well-
rounded education, she noted that the
school's main priority lies in religious
education.

She said she sees little change forth-
coming in the education programs or
philosophy, but added that some
changes might be instituted pending the
results of an upcoming school
evaluation.

"This is a private, religious school,"

Jeanmarie touring
in-Sovndof Musi

Nlne-year-old Jeanmarier Krajeik of
Mountainside is spending her summer
behind the footlights, touring with
Century Productions Company's "The
Sound of Music,"

Jeanmarie, who plays Brigitta, a
member of the Von Trapp family, will
be performing this month in Smithvjlle,
Hyannls, Mass., Latham, N.Y., North
Tonowanda, N.Y. and Valley Forge,
Pa, •

The play stars Ann Blyth anil Jean-
Pierre Aumont, :

ROUND AND ROUND-Tracy iveriy, right, and Fiona Stevens battle It out In a
"game of tetherball at the Mountainside playground at ieho Brook field. Each
player tries to wind the ball around the pole In the direction she wants it to go.
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Mrs. Duhiap,
Crabtree take
2 titles apiece

Dan Crobirec and Sandy Dunlftp each
won two titles in the 1978 borough tennis

"Tourn'awettfF" "sponsion? d"™b}—Ihe-
Recreation Commission Crabtree
captured the singles criiv,n in the men's
open division and teamed with his wife
Judy in the mixed doubles Mrs Dunlap
won the svornen's singles and look the
women's doubles title with Carol Wood

Carl Jamison defeated Ev Wixom, 6-
1. T-S, to win the senior men's division
The senior tournament attracted an
exceptionally strong field, In the
semifinals. Wixom defeated Dick
Souders. S-T, ft-2, 6-3, and Jamison
defeated Bud Simonm 6-0. 6-1,

In the men's open. Crabtree defeated
Jeff Schram. 4-6. 6-1, tM The W degree
lemperaturw affecled both players,
but Crabtree was able to break
Schram's serve in the 10th game to win
the third set

Dunlap'f victory in the women's
singles n\io was influenced by the
excessive heat and humidity when
Carol Wood forfeited the match in the
seventh game of the second set

In the men's doubles, Robin Dunlap
and George Crane defeated Don
Crabjree and Way-man Everly, 9-4. 7-6,
Sandy Dunlap and Carol Wood teamed
to win the women's doubles with a 3-0
record in the round robin tournament.

Maguire bill to share
floods funds on ballot

Assemblyman William J. Maguire
H ' has sponsored a'bill that

l4k
china funds available to the counties
and municipalities for flood control
construction and maintenance. He said
his bell, which has passed both Houses
and been signed by ihe governor, is
patterned after the cost-share program
he initiated in 1974 as director of the
Union County Board of Freeholders.

As a result of Maguire'i bill the $25
million bond issue will appear on the
November ballot'as a public question.

"If approved by the voters, the bond
issue will make s i million available for
acquisition, construction and main-
tenance and S3 million available for
planning of flood control facilities,"
Maguire explained. He said the lasv

Mrs. Reisdorf;
rites yesterday

___Funeraljjgplce-s were held yesterday
for Mrs, Noil D, RiisdoHr5!roTT>e«r
Path, Mountainside, who died Saturday,
m Overlook Hospital. Summit.

Born in Elizabeth, she lived in
Cranford before mos-ing 'to Moun-
tainside 21 ytars ago.

She was an art teacher at Oak Knoll
School. Summit, and gave private in-
struction in her home.

She was a i960 graduate of Oak Knoll
School and attended Colorado Women's
College. Denver, Colo,, and received a
bachelor's degree a: Fairleigh
Dickinson University

Surviving are a daughter, Rachel, at
home: her parents;. Mr. and Mrs.
James V. Cascio of Mountainside, and a
brother. James Cascio. of YVWiehouii.

Arrangements were made by the
Brough Funeral Home. 535 Springfield

-axe, .J5urnmLL

ROBERT A. HONECKER.JR.

Studies in law
for Honecker

Rober: A, Honecker Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert A. Hontcker of
Summit road. Mountainside, .has b#«n
accepted at and will attend the
Delaware Law School of Widener
College in Wilmington. Del.

The program of eoursis for Honecker
will begin in late August. He is expected
•o receive his juris doctor degree in
1981. He i s i graduate of Franklin and
Marshall College, Lancaster. Pa.

Double trouble
for temn driver

A car driven by Joseph DeCarlo of
Mountainside got a double beating last
Wednesday. After it crashed into a Rt.
22 center barrier, it was hit by a pasiing
auto minutes later. No injuries were
reported.

DeCarlo. IB. was charged with
earfless driving after he reportedly
told police he had bent down to pick up a
cigarette from the floor of his car while
making a U-turn at Lawrence avenue
and Rt. 22.

DeCarlo'i car, struck the barrier and
police said it jutted out three or four
feet onto the roadway, Richard M.
Roach, driving west in the left lane, told
police he was unable to avoid hitting
iDtCarlo's auto, DeCarlo was not in the
car when the crash occurred.

The-collision caused Roach's car to
go out of control and strike a utility

Mrs. AAulreany
takes tourney

Mrs, Robert MuJreany. with tight
points, took first place last week In the
Echo lake Country Club's Wednesday
Ladies Golf Group Class A accuracy
tournament.

Sirs. V.M. DeLiii placed second with
i2 points. Mrs. Noel Sidford was low on
putts with 17.

In Clasi B play, Mrs, John Starr and
Mrs. C.H. Cox tied for first place with
six points each. Mrs,--R.N. "Benjamin
was low putter with is. Mrs. Frank
WaeMer and Mrs. A.D. Green tied for
first in Class C play with seven points
apiece; Mrs. J.R. Bradley was low
Class C putter with 13.

Temple school
opens Sept, 11

Temple Emanu-El's nursery school
in Wesifield will launch its 23rd year on
Sept. 11 with a new staff member who
will serve as teacher and curriculum
coordinator.

Renee Fried will work with Liz
Brodie in creating programs that
emphasize socialization along with
learning skills and pre-klndergarten
preparation,
• The program, for 3 and 4-year-olds.
includes music, drama, crafts, field
trips, cooking and holiday celebrations
in addition to free play time.' •'

Classes are held three times a week 3-
year-olds and five times a week for 4-
year-olds at the temple in Westfield.

The program is non-sectarian. The
school is accepting applications and
will hold an open house on Sept. 7 from 9
to_ll a.m.

Further information can be obtained
by calling the temple office at 758 E .
Broad St. in Westfield.

$125 penalty paid
for pot' possession

A 19-year-old Westfield man was
found guilty last Wednesday night of
possession of less than 25 grams of
marijuana by Mountainside Municipal
Court JudgeRobert Rugglero. Ronald
Harmon was fined S1QQ and S2S In court
costs for what was reportedly his
second drug offense.

In other court business, James
Callander of Cranford was fined S23 and
$10 in court costs for trespassing at the
Mindowaskin Pool in Mountainside.

ALABAMA CATFISH
The state of Alabama has ap.

proximately 10,000 acres of water in the
commercial produeUon of catfish.

provides for a 50-50 cost share formula,
Maguire said he is working with

PLanninR_Director_Alfred
d l KLinden and County Hydrologist Ken-

neth Marsh to develop recommended
rules and regulations for applications to
the state for the matching funds. He
said he would submit the proposals to
Department of Environmental
Protection Commissioner Daniel
O'Hem The DEP will administer the
cost-share program.

"We have had enormous success with
the county cost.share plan and I expect
the same success with the state
program," the GOP lawmaker said.
"The county has taken enormous
strides throughout the Rahway River
lisin to control flood waters and I
r, nestly believe sve will not experience
..-agic flooding on a par with the 19T3
disaster again."

Maguire noted that the county plan
resulted in two construction projects on
Van Winkle's Brook in Springfield, the
Ghost Pond flood retarding basin in
Wsstfield. the Lightning Brook flood
control projects. In Union and major
projects in Cranford to widen the main
branch of the Rahway River, among
others.

Owners away,
burglars strike

An undetermined amount of
silverware and jewelry was stolen from
an unoccupied Mountainside home

-sometime—between—July—34—and—last-
Tuesday, according to Mountainside
police.

Police said an 11-year-old boy told
them that the front "door glass of the
Robin Hood road house had been
broken and the-door had been unlocked.

Authorities arrived to find the house
ransacked and pillowcases removed
from the master bedroom. The
homeowners are reportedly on ,
vacation, and a relative told police it
appeared that jewelry and silverware
had been taken.

Carmody
fConfinuBd from page i)

business district have included a
parking facility, street reconstruction

_ and are-a_beautifieation, I feel I have
demonstrated my leadership ability,
proven myself as an administrator and
one who can achieve results."

A lifelong Hostile Park resident,
Carmody Is a fraduatt of its school
system and received a business and
industrial management depee- form
Johns Hopkins University in Baltunore.
He received a master's In business
administration from Seton Hall
University. He was in the Army's
finance and accounting division from
IMS to 1960.

Carmody became associated with
Western Electric Co. in 1961. His
present department is operations
review of computer systems and
regional material distribution and
inventory control.

Carmody has been chairman of the
Heart, Cancer and United Way fund
drives in RoseUe Park, and has served
on other fund-raising committees. He
belongs to the Church of the Assump-
tion and its Holy Name Society and Is a
member and past president of the
RoseUe Park Democratic Club,

During his mayoralty, he served on
the Library' Board, Plannmi Board, a
member of the Joint Sewer Meeting and
was on the Union County Optional
County Charter Study Committee. He
was a member of the borough's labor-
management negotiating ,com«
mittee. He was active in the formation
of .the Tri-Community Flood Control
Committee, which later became the
Morses Creek Flood Commission,
Accomplishments he lists during his
tenure as mayor are street widening
and improvements, off-street parking,
street lighting improvements,
establishment of a municipal human
resources board for senior citiiera and
completion of a flood basin and the
proposed installation of a second such
facility,

Carmody and his wife, the former
Rosemary MeDevilt, live on Prospect
street in RosellB Park.

MOUNTAIN^ Motorist, three injured
when brakes fail on car
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A Newark motorist and three
passengers were injured Sunday night
when the brakes failed on the car in
which they were riding, Mountainside
police reported.

Beatrice T. Tansey told police she
attempted to stop while travelling on
Rt. 22 eastbound but the brakes on her
auto failed to work,

Tansey's auto reportedly left the
highway and landed on a roadside lawn

d b H l

Mountainside Rescue" Squad to
Overlook Hospifii; Tansey and two
other passengers, Paul Varacallo and
Justine Sweeney, wire reportedly
ihaken by the accident and also were
taken to the hospital.

A slippery roadway resulted in an
accident last Friday on Simnyvlew
road, according to police.

Joan M. Byrne of MountalMide was
J ] l t h ^ J L d i i
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said, when her car skidded on oil that
had rimalneel on the road from aa
aecidtsnt several days before.

Police said Byrn«'s auto sWdderi Into
a Sunnyvliw driveway continued down •
an embankment and stopped amid

• several trees.
The driver, who suffered lajtirlw to

her lower leg, r«porWUy told police
she would M * her own doctor. 7

Kevin Coyle of Sprfngfleld and his
pjissenger sustained head injuries after
Coyle's car hit a tree on Charles street

JWonday nlghtPpUee said Coyle and his
passenger, Alan Arnold of Springfield,
told them they would see their own
doctors.

Youth sports clinics
scheduled by YMCA

HERBERTBOSS

Ross elected
to B'nai B'rith
education post

Herbert Rosr- of Mountainside was
elected naUunal commissioner of B'nai
B"rith Adult Jewish Education
EJepartment at u recent convention of
District 3. which includes New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Delaware and West
Virginia.

B'nai B'rith Adult Jewish Education
Department provides platlormi for all
viewpoints of Jewish lift through
summer Institutes of Judaism, lising
room learning groups, the Shabbaton.
programmle guidance, lecture bureau,
and authoritative and readable
publications. It also has an advisory
board made up of scholars and ejfperts
in the field •.'. Judaism and_Jewisj]_

Soccer and basketball clinics will be
offered by the Westfield YMCA
beginning Monday and continuing
through Sept. 1.

Fuftusi Wtttftetri-Htgfr"Sehtxrf-eoach—
Jim Gcoghegan will direct a soccer
camp for boys and girls from 8 to 12
years old starting Monday from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m.

The camp will teach such skill* as
condmoning and warm-up, rules and
strategies, ball control, trapping,
heading, dribbling, passing and
shooting.

Participant! will meet at the Y at 9
a.m. and will go to Roosevelt Junior
High School field. Scrimmages will be
held during the afternoon following a
discusaion-Iectiffe lunch break.

A boys and girls basketball clinic will
be offered from Aug 28 to Sept. 1 for
children af.es 8 to 12. The program wUl
be held at the Y from 1 to 4 p.m.

Donna Brown, physical director for
the V, will teach passing, shooting, ball
handling, .•ebounding, offenses, defense
and teamwork. Scrimmages will be
included and the clinic will stress
sportsmanship.

For girls wishing to Improve their
basketball skills, a girls' b*sk*tball
clinic will be held from Aug. 28 to Sept.

Gamboni to get
Italian award
Paolo A, Gamboni, chairman and

chief executive officer of Worthington
Pump Inc., Mountainside has been

l. from a to 11 a.m. Girls In grades
seven to 12 are elibible.

Brown will group the girls according
to their experience and ages and will

b d dd l
p g

pei mit-bcgtnnefund advanced players,
to compete at their own leveia.

Y officiaU noted that openings in the
clinics are limited. InfonnalJon and
appUcatlona may hm obtained by calling
Donna Brown at the Y at 233.2700,

education.
Hois is a jraduate of New York

University, and is president of Menorah
Chapels a't MUlburn. a funeral home in
Union. He is past-president of the
Northern New Jersey Council of B'nai
B'rith representing approximately
14.000 members. Hi is also membership
chairman of District 3. He served the
B'nai B'rith District as editor oi the
newspaper, program chairman, Sosiet
Jewry chairman as well as display
chairman for th§ con%'ention. He Is also
past-presiatnt of the Westfield-
Slountainside Lodge of B'nai B'rith,

Criminal code
action hasty—
DiFrancesco

Assemblyman Donald T. DlFran-
cesco (R-Union, Morris) this week
critlciied the ' 'hajty" passage of the
new state criminal code, saying that the
bill was pushed through the legulature
before lawmakers could thoroughly
review the effects the 212-page
document would have on New Jersey's
criminal justice system.

"The governor, rather than «igning
this bill amid great pomp and
ceremony, should have conditionally
vetoed it so that this measure would
receive the intense consideration,
public input and study that a measure
of this importance * and complexity
deserves," said DiFtaneeseo.

DiFranceseo, who opposed the bill on
the Assembly floor, said that "making
major laws with the intention of
correcting them later creates confusion
and wastes time, aad does not con-
tribute to good govertiment,"

Sinnott
(ContinuBd from Bags 1)

the freeholder' board to the Union
County Council of the League of Women

"Voters: And that led to her running for
the board in 1974. But that w&s the
Watergate year, and Sinnott, aa a
Republican, lost. The day after the
election, however, she made up her
mind to try again, and in 187B she rolled
up the highest freeholder vote on both
sides of the ticket.

Saw the Summit Republican is
running for her second thre#.year term,
promising to continue majdrig the
position "a full-time job,"

She is the freeholder delegate to the -
county's Economic Development Corp.,
consisting of representatives of county
government, business and organized
labor: chairwoman of the Union County
Motion Picture and Television Advisory
Committee, which she organized with
freeholder approval; chairwoman of
the Morses Creek Flood Contrrol
Commission: freeholder delegate to the
Greenbrook Flood Control CommlBilon
and member of the freeholders'
Municipal Advisory Council,

Campaigning on her record, she
noted that she led the fight against a
proposed cost-of-livuig pay hike for
freeholders and is the" only freeholder
who has refused "as part of the
perquisites of office, a county oar
bought by the taxpayers or a county
credit card or expense account
financed by the taxpayers," .

Two years ago, she recalled, the
freeholders agreed to her proposal to
establish a "talent bank" of county
residents who would serve in an ad-
visory capacity. But "unfortunately,"
she added, "appointments are still
being made solely on a patronage basis,
without regard for qualifications."

Class ranking
(Continued from p«je 1)

companies ' practice of panting or
denying reduced rate* on the basis of
rank in class. This "is by its very
nature discriminatory," Mareinak
charged.

Attorney Skok, representing the
respondent board members, told them
Aug. 1 that he probably will call one or
more of them to the witness stand Sept.
H to testify about the educational value
of ranking. Skok also told Dr. Martin
Siegel, Regional District director of
curriculum, that he probably will be the
"star witness,"

businessmen for contributions to
economic development, industrial
advancement and social improvement
of Italy.

The honorary Hue "Cavaliere del'
Lavoro" is awarded to the year's most
distinguished leaders of Italian in-
dusty, commerce and finance,

Gamboni received the honor in
recognition ofthe reputation achieved
by Worthington In the Industrial field,
the performance of its stock on the
Milan Stock Exchange, and the »ocinl
policies of the company's top
management In increasing ownership
by employees of the company's stock.

Gamboni has been chairman and
chief executive officer of Worthington
Pump Inc. since 1974.

Distance runs
scheduled by Y

The Westfield YMCA will sponsor its
second annual five-kilometer and 10-
kilometer race on Sept. 10. Fred B a t ,
chairman of the long distance run, has
prepared some Gaining tips for those
who will participate In the races.

Best said that it Is necessary to begin
training now for those wishing to
participate in the race in September.
"If you have not been running, consult
your doctor before embarking on an
ambitious exercise program. Run
regularly 5-7 times a week. Be sure to
start easy-don't run too far; 1-2 miles a
day to begin with and don't worry how
long It takes. Gradually increase your
distance so that by September your
goals should be three to four miles a
day for the 5-kllometer run and 6-7
miles a day for the KHtilometer run."

New teacher named
at Redeemer School

Virginia Crane, a teacher's aide at
Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside, has joined the staff of the
Redeemer Lutheran School in Westfield
as a second-grade teacher.

Crane has taught and substituted at
several private and public schools in
the Westfield area.

a penatepde with so many deficiencies
that its sponsors must introduce a
package of amendments to correct the
bill's ommlssions," DiFranceaoo noted,
"In the rush to get the bUl to the
governor's desk, the majority party-
took a major step backward In the
legislative process,"

Council
CConfinutd from pjse Ij

" i t could happen to any one of us."
But Councilman Abraham Suctao, in

a majority opinion; noted that the
"taxpayer Is solely responsible for
paying his taxes."

The council also named business
administrator Lee Voorhees municipal
finance officer.

%'oorhees, who •will continue to act as
administrator, will receive no increase
in salary with the position. He said he is
now certified to undertake the
responsibilities of finance officer on
completion of six courses at Rutgers
University.

He said the post wul aid him In
dealing with borough financial matters.

Schon on honor list
Linda Schon of Sunny Slope drive.

Mountainside, has been named to the
dean's list for the spring sememer at
VUlanova University.

FRAEBEL BROS.
TIRE

Expert Auto
Repairs

•ALIGNMENT
•BRAKES
•SHOCKS
•TUNf-UPS
•TIR1S

RElNSPECTiON
STATION

1071 C o m m e r c e A v e ,
Un ion - 688-8870

• , JO I Sal.
B»n» tmirlciraM.ini Cniff •

FOR ALL YOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC NEEDS

Only the van
quished remember
History,

Marshall MpLuhan

McCarthy qualifies
John McCarthy of Mountainside has

completed a one-year course of Study to
qualify as a respiratory therapy
technician In the School of Respiratory
Therapy at St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston.

i TAKE NOTiee that on
j August •< 1WI a change oc-

curred In the stock holdings of
Mountain Heights, inc., s New
Jersey corporation, holder of
Plenary Retail .Consumption
License,No. 20i6J3.0S7.001
which license is desjanatea as
license C-3 By tne Borough of
Mountainside, N*w Jersey,
for premises locates at IJJO
Route it, "Mountainside. New
Jersey, resulting in the
following aersons acquiring
more manno per cent of the
saia corporate licensee's
StMary.O8mini«k, ineorp.
prated whose fegif tered agent

Josepn Guy Dasti
SS River Read

Summit, New Jersey 07901
All of the Issued and out-

standing stqiek of Mar

KEEPING HEALTHY
TWJfi «W SUMMmriMC GHEfB

J3omimekJ_3JnBepftEaJ_j
owned by the following in
dividuals:

WiiMam A, Dssti
U i crescent Road

fiorham Park, New Jersey
07»M

Anthony Cevtello
11« Woodland Avenue

Summit, New Jersey 6?»0I
Joseph, Guy Dslfi

40 Beekrhan Terrace
Summit. Nêw Jersey 07901

Pniiomeno covlelio
lift Woodland Avenue

Summit. New Jersey 07901
Any communication eon.

cernlng the qualifications of
th« above current
stockholders should be
communicated in writing to
the Borough Administrator,
Mountainside, New Jersey,

-Mountain. jBflgutiiJnst..^.. -,
By Joseph Guy Basil

Mfsae. Beno,

csuy Basil.
President
fl^ 17, lff i

OUR RECORD SPEAKS FOR ITSELF!
28 t«irs Eipi r i inc i
Full Photogriphic Service
Constant Sales Training
Larp Inwentorj
Competitive Prices
Friendly Atmosphere
Knowledgeable Sales Personnel
Certified Photographic Counselors

Minolta Pocket Autopak

eliminate mistakes
and flashbulbs.

tab p>" atoa to D U (ink Gif up to 120 fteshM wim
Miqyt pop-qgl dKinmk flnj, M «M

p p p M l m .
• Tree pockitibiBtj. I Bn&m 110 tarMp loading

.UNION-CAMERA
•xchangi

2009 MORRIS AVE.
(N«t Door To B»niii

UNION • 888-6173
• fnt l ) u
• OpM Mm. 1 M 1 M



Trash or treasure?
Get Gash...

MOUNTAINSiDE (N.J.5 ECHO-Thursday, August 17, 197B.3

320,000 readers
Garage Sales

•-Yard-Sales

r
i
i
i
i

• Washers & Dryers
• TV & Stereos
• Bikes & Toys
• Pools & Furniture
• Refrigerators^
• Musical Instruments
• Drapes
• Air Conditioners
• Etc., Etc., Etc.

• Check or Money Order
Must Accompany Ad.

• Private Parties Only
m No Commercial, Businesses

Real Estate or Automotive

^ ^ B ^^m ^^— ̂ ^— —^—

Use this
easy
Want Ad
form, today!

• THURSDAY-EIGHT NEWSPAPERS
• SUNDAY-The SUBURBANAIRE

Please insert the following classified ad:

insert Ad. Time(s) a't-S.......

Per insertion Starting.,,,,,.. ..(Date),......,.

I

Amount Enclosed ( ) Check ( ) Money Order '

Clieck or money order must accompany order
Want Ad Form must be in our office by Monday
noon for ad to appear in that week's papers.

Four (4) Words Of
Average Length Will Fit
On One Line. For Extra
Long Words Allow Two
(2) Spaces, Figure Your
Cost by Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By

m $1 00 Minimum Charge
I
I
I
I
I

$3.00 ( 3 Average Lines).
Additional lines... §1.45
per line.

MaUTo:
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 Stuyves^nt Av?.»
Union, N.J. 070S3

1

5

9
•

2

6

10

3

7

11

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

13 U 15
(If additional words are required, attach separate sheet of paper)

Name

Address y
ktv . . , / . . . , , . . . . , . , , , .phone
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Local Newspapers
All You Need

To Know About:
* Municipal

Government
* Social Events
* Sports
and much moreIII

BM Read.._
Every Week

In These

"Local Newspapers"
For Home Delivery Every Week

Call 686-7700 or Mail This Coupon

I . « . - . CUP COUPON... — - • •
CHECK BOX FOR 52 WEEKS HOME DELIVERY

• LEADER Ml5 0 •SPRINGFIELD LEADER M l "

^MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO *S« •LINDEN LEADER »8»

HROSELLE-ROSELLE PARK SPECTATOR * i i 0

NAME
^ T ADDRESS.. ~=7T=7.. '...^—7..... ....... ..."

PHONE •••—••• ..,.,..,.. *
Mali Coupon with Check to: SUBURBAN PUBLISHING

1291 STUYVESANT AVf.
UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083

! » • • • • • • • • » • • • • » • » • » • • » • • • • • • • « • • • • ?

Now code
Is due on
Feb. 28

resignation =^sgy
is accepted ~SS¥Jik

term try

S j i ? ^ Rinaldo to press for correction
MSEFf of Medleald eligibility inequities

Simpson, Heller, Dahmen to join board
'"-^— Tax levy — — —

approved;
vote light

Regional schools budget, board
boHeting scheduledjor Tuesdoy

First aid group colls jSsiHJsfjj jpsCs^sr

_ x iWrricrTTTOSIDE

School budget is defeated by 2 votes
Williams
faults 2
on board

Reflional schools budget, board WM^fJ Chlels< 8 r o U p W WOrfc

balloting scheduled for Tuesdoy S ^ & i ^ I t l ^ f / t 0 ^ , ? - ! ™ .

clash over dead end p y & 3 « 'i~~ —--« " UTiTSSa ^ " " ^ P ^

RCC gains board control; budget loses
Study of recycling program approved f|tffgM<f
j|5H|S|f] SKSPiTO § -SK5: ^S^^erl™ ^ I V ^ f e 372-304

Incumbents returned in Roselle Park M^iS^g
"""" iuoorr INTR0DUC6D Mqrchese

$3:05 fax rate IOMS bid
semn in Roselle l ^ ^JJ

i\-

S's i!Tî r,J

Till, MVB
brains, muscle

07036

Appointed board bid is rejected
" Spending fails-

record turnout

HUD OKS subsidi.,
for senior apartments

m^WmmWmM

\mmwmsA
WSi Woman found'hurt:"" . = S ^ r ^ BsySESia
3feS attempted rape eited SSSsaSa; w^smnssSri



Religious Notices
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY

GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

GEORGE C. SCHELISINGER
PASTOR

———Sunday10*,m^*«
Presbyterian Church,

The Presbyterian Church is host this >
month for union mmmer lervieei held **'
jointly with tho Springfield Emanuel ,
United Methodist Church, The services
will be held at the Presbyterian Church
each Sunday morning in August, and '
the Rev, Dr, Bruce Whitefiiild Evans
will deliver the sermon,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE, AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV.

BRUCE WHJTEFIELD EVANS, D D
PASTOR

MRS, SHEILA KILBOURNE,
DIRECTOROF

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Sunday—10 i.m., services.
The First Presbyterian Church is

host this month for union summer
services held jointly with the
Springfield Emanuel United Methodist
Church. The services will be held at the
Presbyterian Church each Sunday
morning in August, and the Rev. Dr.
Bruce Whitefleld Evans will deliver the
sermon.

The Presbyterian Church office
remains open from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
weekdays during the summer to'handle
church and cemetery business. "Please
call early In the day," a church
spokesman said,

ANT1OC1I BAPTIST C'HfRCll
MECKES STHEET AND

SO. SPHF.NGFIELD AVE.,
SPKINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m.. church school
choir rehearsal.

Sunday—9:3aa.m.. Sunday School. 11
a.m.. worship service 7 p.m . evening
fellowship.

Wednesday—H p.m., midweek ser-
vice. '

ST. b.APHEN'S
• EPISCOPAL CHLRCH

119 MAIN_ST, MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING.

' RECTOR
i Sunday—8 a.m.. Holy Communion, 10
; a.m.,.Holy Communion and sermon,
•; fits'. Sunday and festival occasions;

morning prayer and sermons, second
; • through fifth Sundays. 10 to n : 15 a.m.,
: Church School, 10 a.m., babysitting.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(The Church of the Radio "Lutheran
Hour" and TV's "This is the Life")

639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS,
PASTOR

TELOTHQNETTJWISS———
Sunday—6:30 a.m., adult forum; 9:30

a.m., Holy Communion,

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW
CONGREGATIONS,

SO, SPRINGFIELD AVE. AT
SHUNPIKE ROAD,

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI; HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Friday—8 p.m., services with Albert

and Barbara Rothfeld as
congregational leaders.

"You And The Civil Law"
, SHOULD YOU HAVIA WILL?
DO YOU HAV1 A WILL? If not,

ithlnk very seriously •bouti
| making one. An old, outdated will,
|can be worse than no Will at all.;
I Clearly, It Is review time for
|wil lsl

IS IT IXPINSIV l TO DRAW A <
[WILL? Not at all, when, the
|posslble savings are taken Into;
| consideration. Proper planning of j
(your estate can save much (
| money.

I JUST WHAT IS THE COST OF
I DRAWING A WIL.U? My chj
HOT the average Will, with limited
{assets aind a simple. plan of

distribution, is ISO. Husband and
wife require separate Wills,
which are SSO each.

"WILLS, THE LAW AND YOU"
Is the title of a publication which

.(answers many questions on the
Ifsybltct of Wills. Call for your free
;Jeopy,

ATTHY. IRVING STROH
227S Morrison kvt,

Union, New Jer^ev. 070W

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
OF SPRiNGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
(CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD)
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER

TEND1 ORARY SYNAGOGUE -
42 SHUNPIKE ROAD

Friday—7:15 a.m., morning minyan
service; 7:15 p.m., "Welcome to
Sabbath" service.

Saturday—9:30 a.m., Sabbath
morning service and kiddush after

-sepweesi—one—hour _ anct_15~ainutes__
before sundown, Talmud study gp-eup,
Tractate Sabbath; is minutes before
sundown, afternoon service; discussion
session; "farewell to Sabbath" service,

Sunday—8 a.m., morning minyan
service.

Sunday through Thursday—15
minutes before sundown, afternoon
service! advanced discussion session;
evening service,

Monday through Thursday—7:15
a.m., morning minyan service.

Schoolgirl look
for fall dresses

Fall dresses are innocent as
schoolgirls or eity-iophljticatad with
lots of witty tucks, details, soft
luxurious cashmery fabrics,

The idea here is to look like a rich
little private school student or a very
successful lady.

The two-piece blouson, the tucked
and pleated look, the lean skinny dress,
the Grandpa shirt dress (with or
without vest), the frock-coat dress are
all In the forefront.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

MEETING HOUSE LANE
MOUNTAINSIDE

MINISTER:
THE REV. ELMER A. TALCQTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:
MR, JAMES S. LITTLE

Sunday—io a.m., worship service
with Mr. Richard Jurgens preaching,

OUR LADY OF
LOURDES CHURCH

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. MBGB.

RAYMOND J. POLLARD,
PASTOR

REV. JOHN J, CASSIDY,
ASSOCIATE PASTOR

REV. GERARD J, McGARRY,
PASTOR EMERITUS

Mass schedule—Saturday, 7 p.m.,
Sunday, 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. and
noon; weekdays, 7 and 8 a.m.; holy
days, ?, 8 and 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.;
Novena, Mondays, 8 p.m.

ST. JAMES CHLRCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AS'E.

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH.
REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING,

REV. PAUL j . KOCH.
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7,
8:15, 9:30, 10:4S a.m. and noon. Daily 7
and 8 i.m. Holy days-Jon-eves of holy
day, 7 p.m.; on holy days at 7, 8, 9, 10
a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sacrament of Penance (Con-
fessions)—Monday through Friday,
7:15 to 7:45 p.m.; Saturdays, 1 to 2 p.m.
Nu scheduled confessions on Sundays,
holy days and eves of holy days.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD,

SPRINGFIELD
REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR.,

PASTOR
REV. GARY FINN,

ASSISTANT
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School;

11 a.m., morning wdrsftipT"~7 p.m.—
evening service.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer
meeting.

Friday—7:30 p.m., gtnibr high youth
group.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN A F F E J I A T E OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROLWAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR: ISRAEL J. BARZAK

Friday—8:45 p.m.. Sabbath services.
Saturday—9 a.m., Sabbath services,
Minyan services—Monday through

Thursday, 7 a.m. and 8:15 p.m.;
Friday, 7 a.m.; Saturday, 7:30 p.m.;
Sunday, 9 a.m. and 8:15 p.m.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR. s ONE BLOCK

OFF RT. 22 W.) MOUNTAINSIDE
CHURCH OFFICE: 238-3456

IF NO ANSWER.
CALL 687-6613

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for
all youtn and adults < free bus service i§
available; call for schedule of routes
and pickup times), 10:45 a.m.,
preservtce prayer meeting, 11 a.m.,
morning worship service (nursery care
is available). 7 p.m., evening worship
service.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer
service.

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some help in
preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask
for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

X WJL
Your

0P44CIAN
In' '

24S MORRIS AVE. • 376-«108
5PR1NGFI«LO. N.j,, (ClowO W*dnaM*V«)

Pertinent hints
on 'saving' food
if freezer stops

Thursday, August 17, 197B

Miss Paula Shill is wed
to Donald Nicolai Aug. 6

NANCY HALPIN

Betrothal told
of Miss Hatpin
Mr, and Mrs, John T. Halpin of

Springfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Nancy
Marie, to Gregory James Gonzales, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Horatio R. Gonzalez of
Maplewood,

Miss Halpin was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
and is with Joyce Leslie Stores as an
assistant manager.

Her nance, a graduate of Columbia
High School, is an accounting major at
Rutgers University,

A March 1S80 wedding hai been
planned.

Miss Kaelblein
to wed this fall

BY DO^NA PATEREK
County Inline Economist

During the summer months, more
home freezers can go "off" due to
power failures, doors left open or
mechanical breakdowns .than at any
other time eryoar. What should you do
to protect your family from possible
food poisoning?

1. Keep the freezer closed. Food will
usually stay frozen in a closed, fully-
loaded cabinet two days; in a cabinet
with less than half a load, not more than
a day.

2. You may safely refreeie foods that
have thawed if they stiU contain ice
crystals or if they are still cold—about
40 degrees F. and have been held at this
temperature no longer than one or two
days after thawing.

3. You can refreeie thawed fruits if
they still taste and smell good.

4. Meats and poultry become unsafe
to eat when they start to spoil. Examine
each package of food before you decide
what to do with it. If the color or odor of
the thawed food is poor or questionable,
get rid of the food!

5. Be careful when you refreeze
vegetables, shellfish and cooked foods.
Often you can't tell by the odor whether
these foobs have spoiled. Do not
refreeze any of these foods when they
have thawed completely.

8. Refreeze food quickly. Turn your
freezer's temperature control to its
coldest position. Place the warmer
packages against the refrigerated
surface if possible, but pile them so that
air can circulate around them. .

SKsEr _ - * ; ^ « . . .
PATRICIA ANN KAELBLEIN

Mr, and Mrs. Francis Kaelblein of
Springfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Patricia
Ann, to David B. Bole, son of Mr. and

.-Mrs—Albert .F. Bole of Maywood.
The brtde-eleet was SjFSduirefl irom

Union Catholic High School and Seton
Hall University. She Is a tax auditor
with the Internal Revenue Service in
Mountainside,

Her fiance, a Maywood councilman,
was graduated from Drew University
and Ohio Northern University law
school. He is with the Winne and Dooley
law firm in Hackensaok.

A November wedding has been
planned.

Fruit disease
often traced to
lack of calcium

By ERIC H. PETERSON, JR.
Senior County Agent

If some of your tomatoes are
shrunken and black on the blossom end
or the bottom of the fruit, they are
suffering from blossom-end rot.

This condition also affecta peppers
and eggplants. The rotting, however,
occurs on the side of the fruit, and the
affected area will be black or white and
have a paper-like texture.

Blossom rot is not a plant disease. It
is referred to as a physiological
disorder. This condition usually affects
young green fruit and will first appear
as a dry-leather-like area which will be
brown at first and later turn black from
the mold organisms which Invade the
dead tissue. As soon as you detect af-
fected fruit, pick them off th« plant and
discard them.

Blossom-end rot is caused by a lack of
calcium and low soil moisture con-
ditions. Calcium in the soil must be in
solution form to be absorbed by the
roots. If tho soil is dry, the calcium will
not be transported into the plant. If the
soil is maintained at a pH of 8.0 to 8.5,
there will be sufficient calcium to
prevent this condition.

Tomatoes and peppers require one

MRS. DONALD NICOLAI

Brandeis panel
plans breakfast

The Essex County Chapter of
Brandejs University National Women's
Committee will hold a "new member
breakfast" at the home of Mrs. Marilyn
Bums of Short Hills on Monday from
9:30 a.m. to noon.

Mrs. Bea Usdln, vice-president of
membership, announced that Dr.
Robby Meijer, a member of the Peer
Group of Livingston and associate chief
of the Department of Plastic Surgery of
St. Barnabas Hospital will be guest
speaker. Dr. Meijer, a renowned plastic
and reconstructive surgeon and
frequent contributor to medical
publications, is associated witji many
hospitals in this area. He is a Fellow of
the American College of Surgeons and a
member of numerous medical
societies L

Those wishing more information may
contact the "new member breakfast"
chairpersons, Mrs. Goldle Morchower
at 376-1497 or Mrs. Anne Zwelg at 378-
8428.

Hostesses for the event are Renee
Amsterdam, Lorian Finkeliteln,
Maxine Fischer, Linda Goren, Harriet
Himmel, Sylvia Kosnet, Ethyl Kritzner,

— M # r l — M o r g a n t h a u , — I n a — U ^ "
Marilyn Shustek,

Paula Shill, daughter of Mri. Ben-
jamin Shill and the late Dr. Shill, was
married Aug. 8 to ponald F. Nleolal,
son of Dr, and Mrs. Frederick Nicolai of
Horsham, Pa.

The bride was given in marriage by
ier uncle. Harry S. Ganek, at the_

ceremony conducted by Rabbi Lands-
berg of Temple Emanu-El of Edison at
Clinton Manor in Union.

Suzanne Atkin of Montclalr served u
the maid of honor and Lori Fried of
Mechanicsvilli, Md., was the matron of
honor.

The bridesmaids were Jane Nicolai
and Mary Kay Nicolai, sisters of tho
sroom, of Horsham; Beth Rose
Porlman, the bride's niece, of
Livingston, and Debbi Retsky, the
bride's cousin, of Baltimore.

Jon Nicolai of Horsham served as hia
brother's bestman and ushers were
Bruce Autenrieth of Springfield and
Steven Retsky of Baltimore, cousins of
the bride, and Bruce Fried of
Mechanicsville and Marc Shipman of
New Jersey.

Mrs. Nicolai was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
and the University of Maryland. She
received her master's degree from
Western Maryland College and will
teach at the Early Childhood Learning
Center in Convent Station.

Her husband was graduated from the
University of Maryland and Temple
Law School. He is with the Lindabury,
McCormick and Estabrook law firm in
Westfield.

The couple will live in Millbum after
a poneymoon to Bermuda.

Couple plans
1979 wedd/ng

is not supplied by rainfall, the deficit
should be made up by additional
watering.

On rare occasions blossom-end rot
can be caused by too much water. Roots
need oxygen to take up mineral
elements from the soil. Excessive
water from extended rainatorms will
prevent the calcium from moving into
the plant and blossom-end rot will
result.

MAPSNEEDED
Satellite pictures have

recently revealed that the
world is not as well-
mapped as previously
thought. New lakes in Iran
and uncharted islands in
Brazilian rivers are
among some of the new
space-age discoveries.

Paris is making
use of leather

Paris is in love with leather.
Interestingly enough, the one place it
does not appear is in boots, something
the designers seem to have turned
away from for fall. Instead, leather
appears in coata, jackets, a stunning
Yves St. Laurent skirt, Jeans are

-paw-here to be jmn, totally_rgnjaeed
by slacks of corduroy, leather.

Sweaters are still very important, but
the approach has shifted from cowls
and heavy layers to a much lighter and
less overweight layered look.

Everything is belted, from narrow
leather belts tied at the hip to huge, rich
leather cummerbunds.

Colors for fall run from the muted
tobaccos, berries, slates and blues to a
new favorite combination of black
mixed or paired with a bright color,
playing up an almost irridescent effect
when women together or offset by a
striking flourescent.

LISA-MARIE CALDERONE
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Calderone of

Mountainside hav« announced the
engagement of their daughter, Uaa-
Marie, to James Alan Bourgeois, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard O. Bourgeois of
North Reading, Mass.

~~-Miss-Galderone^was graduatedrfroni.
Union Catholic High School and is at-
tending Holy Cross College in Wor-
cester, Mass.

Her fiance is a graduate of Holy Cross
College and is attending New England
College of Optometry in Boston.

An August 197S wedding has been
planned.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairman are urged to
observe the Friday morning deadline
for other than'spot news. Include your
nam«, addresi and phone number.

SISTERHOOD DONA-
TION— liieen Shapiro,
left, Paula Gash, center,
and Elaine Snepar of the
Sisterhood of Temple
Sha'arey Shalqm present

a donation to thi.Kibbutz
Yabel, the first reform,
klbbuti In Israel, The
money was raised at a
Sisterhood luncheon.

DOG
OBEDIENCE

Enroll Now For
CLASSES In:

UNION • WESTFIELD
SUMMIT • ISELIN

^ALL I Complete
BREEDS Coursm

SALE
FASHION SUNGLASSES
.FREE PARKING lN JLEAR _

N.J. DOG COLLEGE
654-6632

| Mention ThU Pip i r l W«c»l V »WH OIMWh«n •nWlllnij

See the "Good Eggs''for savings

You want Ihem lo have all the advantages. Star! planning
now with Creitmont'i different saving!, plans, wfih
different interest, for different goals. Their future begins
today.

WE

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A

NEW RETAIL HEATING OIL COMPANY

CALL US
WE'VE BEEN AT THIS SAME ;
LOCATION FOR MORE THAN 43 YEARS!

• FAST RELIABLE SERVICE
• BUDGET PLANS • SERVICE CONTRACTS
Now more than war, m all n t td
to eantania fuel. We'll show you
Tow T M I C O can make
out of you.

• RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• FURNACES CLEANED
• HOT WATER
• HEATERS INSTALLED

(OIL OR GAS)

Fuel Chief

RYAN FUEL CO.
511 LOCUST ST.

ROSILLE PARK • 245-5555
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SUBURBAN
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FASHION,,,

Lingerie revolution-
body-beautiful clothes
Something vfr 1 has happened camiaoles and tap panta to the ultra-

io lingerie.,It has suddenly beeometoo feminine ~~Tac»-irimmeS~~~TOT~
pretty to hide. For the last several dies.,.requires the soft suppleness of

> freedom
wearing little or no intimate apparel.

All that has changed now, and the
new freedom means wearing lingerie
carefully selected to complement
outerwear fashions. For the bravest
women it means wearing intimate
apparel completely on its own!

Women everywhere are
rediscovering the pleasures of soft and
sensuous lingerie. The new short stv ,m

• such as teddies, baby dolls, camisoles
and tap pants have become in-
creasingly popular, typifying today's
feminine trends in doywear lingerie,

Collins is Alkman's Bangor Division
offers a wide %»ariety in warp knit
fabrics and fashion looks for the in-
timate apparel manufacturers. There
hai been a great interest in crepe tricot
fabrics for daywear and sleepwear. The
fabric*- have i j l i d j k

comfortable to the body.
Today, underfashions are pretty

enough to wear on their own, and
daywear dressing is becoming an ever
increasing big growth category for
intimate body fashions. The momen-
tum of "Lingerie Fever" continues on
the upswing, as women are enjoying the
new frilly, feminine and romantic
styles. Lingerie freedom is definitely
here to stay.

CLEAN STYLING AND RICH
FABRICS are,the keys to this freih
and fluid tniemble by Mendi of
America. The brushed wool vest tops
a soft tweedy eamtl with biouson
jhapln j j . Both complement the
heather wool skirt in grey.

and drape. They shape to the body, and
are adaptable to all categories of in-
timate apparel.

Now that fashion conscious women
are showing off their intimate apparel,
the most practical pieces of daywear
and sleepwear are softiy accented
with a lacy romantic look. The soft and
supple fabrics available from C&A lend
themselves beautifully to the
irresistible new styles. Innovative
daywear dressing...from delicate

NONFAT DRY MILK
Nonfat dry milk is actually a form of

whole milk with most of the fat
removed. When constituted with water,
it can be used In place of whole milk.

LINGERIE LIB—H«re In a bolero-
style cap sleeve camisole with satin
tie elolirifls and matching side »l!t
tap pants, scalloped lace t r i m
accents the outfit by Valmedes
Lingerie. Fabric Is Inkalure, a soft
nylon satin tricot from Collins &
Aikman's Banior Division,

^ - - ^
FREESTYLE—Put your blowdryer

and curler In storage. You won't
need them with this wash-and-wear,
gnfussy cut. Styling amount! to a
li t t le f inger .a r ranBIn j and air-
drying.

Harvest colors
in the spotlight
Every shade of the harvest and the

autumn landscape mingle in fall clothes
and furs. Wine and vivid red are

"perhapsthe favorite colors.
Wvn are virtually transformed into

patterned fabric of feathery suppleness
when designers have them cut into thin
strips and rejoined. Fur taik are a new
trimming craze.

Last year's shawl is a long muffler or
stole this year, and a i*M*i fox stole
with head and tail is the new itatus
accessory.

Important belts are news, in saddle
leather with a handsome buckle or
knotted ropes mixed with semi-
precious stones.

In addition, accessories like daKllng
fake jewels, hats and textured
stockings make this a banner winter for
the dress-up addi|lons.

Add A Personal
Touch To Your

Fall Fashions With
Your Very Own
Initial Stickpin

sum iMuflfui, M K ooio
with inillll j h«na cr.lt«] by sur mi t i t f

. Just fhf right Mfgueh" to yeyr
n>w Fi l l l.ihlfJm.

CAN'T MAKB UP YOUR MIND?
LET OUR ON M t M i H I
JHWikHRS DESIGN ASPBCIAL PIECB (!©(» YOUR
JPBCIAL OCCASION i

auoj>
fetoeta
970 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union, N.J, 688-2600

1 o>» nrrr r u n af iinuniTT

[OESIONERS «, MANUFACTURBRS OF?
PRECIOUS JEWELRY SINCE I f j l

LUGGAGE
SALE
DISC COLORS

20%
50%
OFF

• VENTURA
• AMERICAN
• SAMSONITE
• HARTMANN

328 St. George flve. W.
Linden, N.J.
488-8984

219 North Ave. W.
Westfield, N.J.

233-6900

From Denim to Chiffon,,,

Famous
at

HarveBenard; Ltd. • Cacharel • Kasper
Albert Nipon * Jaeger • Blassport
Franch Olivier • Stanley Blacker
Albert Capraro *_Helen^ 5idel_ _
Chris Allan pants • Hie Wacs ~~
Betty Hanson • Judy Hornby tntemationtl
George Maskel • Anne Klein jeans
Joan Leslie • Jay Na • G\orm Sachs
Miss Jo Ann Knits • Ernst Strauss
Osmr de la Renta jeans * Jaehfin
Leda Spain Leather m Giselle de Lichaa
Ingrid Cado • Julio • Pierre D'Alby
Pierre Cardin and many, many more!

SIZES 4 to 16

108 QUIMBY STREET
WESTFIELD

232-1570
howsi 9:30 -5:30

JAN'S
Largest Selection

of Ladles Outerwear
for Union County I

It's well worth fhetrfp fo Jan's where you can
STOW1 ! V0UI' e ' M h " bB'"B m l i a t »n"S Vo t i S S

CHICKIES COOP

Slocks, Skirts, Blouses
To Mix Match and Mingle

Ntwest Advanced Styles Featured in
A!! Leading Dept. & Specialty Stores

See Our Fine Selection of
Men's Outerwear/ Sweaters,
Leathers A Stormcoats

• CAR COATS
• DR1SS COATS

SUITS• 3 U 1 I D — _

r—JANS

VISA ADDITIONAL MITCH PAR KINO

FASHIONS

THE'TOTAL BEAinY^SALON

OH YOU SMOOTHIE... GIGI HONEY
HAIR REMOVING METHOD

KMEPS YOU THAT WAY.

Try the natural organic way of removing
body hair. Our Gigi wax treatment

flows on like tmrm honey,
LtMvea you silky smooth. Our specially
trained operators treat you
in our comfortable private norm.

Csll for «n appointment today;

6SUL617
Open Dally Monday thru
Saturday; Monday and Friday
Evenings TH 9 PM.

• CASUAL CO ATS
m PANTSUITS
• SHORTCOATS
Look for our fine quality and law prices

FASHIONS
54 W, Cherry St., Rah way

• 382-1592
. MfiB> NITB ttl f

MASTBRCHAROM



Illltllllllllllllillliltlillilllll llllllllll
T H I NEW WAVE—
Women will head Into fall
with hair that's shorter,
softer, good-looking and _

the Heltne Curtl»= »noreaiDly
Hairstylists Advisory j
Board. Here, Victor
Figueroa of New York
creates a medium-length
style that keeps Its easy-
care shape even on
blustery days. Subtle
highlighting adds a
sunshiny look for cloudy
autumn weather. !

iiiimiiMiiiiiiMiiimmiimiimiiiiiuiiiiiiiiii

Ha/ston's fall lineup-
innovative elegance

Thursday, August 17, 1978

fochl"n'i
is just what one would expect him to be
for Fall '78—elegantly understated,

~ ——~ beautifully

Tailored fall clothes
bring sleek haircuts
Say goodbye to summer and wave

hello to fall's cleaner lines, more
wearable clothes and hair.

For fall, fashion makes ita biggeit
change, in recent years with wider
shoulders, a slender belted walit, and
pared-down pants and skirta for a form-
flattering "V" silhouette.

Hairstyles adapt to the narrower
look, too, with subtler, more controlled
styling, according to the Helene Curtis
Hairstylists Advisory Board, a group of
the nation's top trendsetting hair-
stylists.

Short hair is back, and looking better
than ever with soft layers and feminine
waves. Explains Brenda Longhofer,

from Louisville; "Hair's going to be a
little shorter, cut closer to the head to
reflect the slimmer fashion shape."

The "new wave" in hair still depends
on professional penning but will be
looser, more molded this year, as the
"au naturel" frizzes soften up.

Michael Swiger of Phoenix predicts
"lots of waves, curl and movement
that's more controlled. Instead of
'unfinished' styles, hair will look
dressier and more tailored,',' to mirror
the elegant contrasts in fabric textures
such as nubby wools worn with smooth
silks.

Waves range from a Veronica Lake
"dip" style for longer hair to Boston-

Innovative,
diversified, America's foremost
fashion creator and master of design.

Magic nnd tnaitery
Halston, of course, is the designer

originally responsible for the enormous
popularity of Ultrasuede, and he is the
man who handles this " miraculous
fabric with the greatest artistry. There
are perfectly.tailorsd dresses and suits,
and a luxurious plus is the Ultrasuede
coat group, lined or trimmed with
Finnish raccoon fox or mole.

New, subtle shapes
Being the master tailor he is, Halston

presents an important group of coats in
Agnona's double-faced woolsT The
silhouettes are newly widened at the top
in a very subtle approach—no shoulder
pads or hard line construction.

One-piece dresses are a very
significant part of the collection. They
are shown in wool jersey, challis, and a
most intriguing group of printed silk
crepe de chine.

Glittered glory
There are many new facets in the

evening look—jewel-toned silk char-
meuse gowns and a very glamorous
group of oharmeuse creations com-
bined with silk chiffon. There is the
glitter of sequins in jackets, coats and a
short, provocative black sequin
"Disco" dress. A new tissue lame in-
troduces additional excitement.

based John Dellaria's "rippled" effect
of delicate, smooth curls molded closer
to the face.

The effect Is light, airy and graceful.
And it will stay that way between salon
visits with minimal upkeep.

Full-figured women
now in fashion focus

ALL-OUT GLAMOR from Halston tor
• evening in a-pal^ma-Qf-rnessrgreen_

Silk chiffon, body-cilnglng and
topped with a spectacular coat of
sequins on chiffon.

* Thin may be "in," but big is
beautiful! That's the latest—and most
exciting—news in the world of fashion!
Fuller-figured women are stepping out
of their plainer old "standards" and
into some of the best-looking high
fashion sportswear separates around
today!

After all, size is just a number, but
fashion is a feeling. That's the belief of
the designers at Tomorrow's Dream,

-and-they've turneAiilhat- belief Into a
'dazzling reality of fieff, elegant coor-
dinates especially designed to turn
every larger lady into a "great big
beautiful doll" and the envy of all
around her!

Forget the outdated old rules about
dark, subtle prints. Throw away all the
prim styles designed to "hide" a large
bone structure and an ample height and
weight. The larger woman doesn't have
to hide anymore—from fashion, from
freedom of lifestyle, or from the many
admiring glances that she's going to
receive in her new, thoroughly now
sportswear look!

The sophisticated separates
—available from Tomorrow's Dream are

specially sized for the larger woman,
but the styling, fabrics and colors are

totally high fashion, with the appeal
that every woman is looking for in a
wardrobe.

Choose from a beautiful line of skirts,
slacks, blouses, vests and jackets in
fall's favorite colors of rust, plum,
taupe and teal blue. Mix and match
these classically elegant designs for the
very latest layered look; add the very
latest scarves, shawls, boots, bangles
and big jewelry.

In fact.ihCfuller-figured woman may
be one of the luckiest gals in fashion
today. The "big look" is In, and unlike
the "petites,1' she never needs to worry
about being overpowered by her
clothing.

So pull out all the stops, put on some
of the richest coordinates offered in the
fall fashion collection, and get out there
and make a big high fashion impact.
Tomorrow's dream of high fashion for
the full figure is here today!

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this
newspaper and ask "for our "Tips on
Submitting News releases."

HWeoottte

R-R-RUGGED
R-R-RUGGED

Speckled bottoms.
Sporty tops. Brought
together In lure-fitting
leather shoes that are
just right for all the
things your little girl
does.

Leather refers to uppers

WE

KNOW

WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN...
CORRECTIVE FOOTWEAR

Orthopedic Prescriptions Carefully Filled

1014
Open Mon, & FrI. Evenings • Parking At Rear Of Store

J l -• \ I

Julius Oksenhorn
BUYS YOUR... •

DIAMONDS
Preciou/ /tone/

Qold-Silver
ATE VII I
and now and then

hê selte —

Highest Prices Paid
Immediate Payment

bank references
wholesale - retail

appraisals
Open Dally & Saturday 10-5:30

Monday 8, Thursday Eves. Til 8:30

300 MILLBURN AVINUE," MILL.S URN7NVJ;
(201) 379.1895

SAVE ON
WOOLS,

LEATHERS,
__.FURS,

MANDEE AND
OTHER MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS

ACCEPTED

RAINCOATS!
• SIZES 5 TO 15-8 to 20

BEROiNFiELD: 2S 5, WASHINGTON AVI
BLOOMFIELD; 27 BROAD STRUT
CALDWELL: 480 BLDOMFIlLD AVI
CUFFSIPI PARK: 729 ANDIRSON AVt
E. WINDSOR: RT, 130
QLIN ROCK: 20SA ROCK ROAD
IRVINGTON: 1027SPR1NQFI1LD AVE.

JIRSEY CITY HUDSON MALL .
KEARNY 272KEARNYAVE. ,
LINDEN: 415 W ST. GEORGE AVE.
MANALAPAN; RT BMANALAPAN MALL
PARAMUS PARK: 700 PARAMUS MALL
RARiTAN SOMIRVILLI CIRCLi

RIDQiWOOD: 91 RIDOEWOOD AVE
ROCKAWAY; ROCKAWAY TOWNSQUARI MALL
RUTHERFORD 92 PARK AVE.
SUMMIT; 335 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
UNION: GALLOPING HILL SHOPPING CENTER
WALLINQTON: 371PATiRS0N AVE

-:/
' " I -
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A tailor's chalk talk
gives customers fits

many forms.
itiTTgijagi™j come in

CHALK'SPiAKS'—Gordon Cohen,^phor for Society Brand. Ltd,, chalk-marks a
garment to be altered. As It i i , the sE^ment dots not fit perfectly, and Cohen wanti
the back seam taken in, the lower part of the ilde seam let out, and the collar

- -leweredrNDtyetrnark*d butalso required I»a~bTt ofpadaing in IKiTrlBht shoulder
to eliminate the wrinkling In the waist area of the jacket. This will eompensale for
a lower right shoulder, which the customer has.

^
the tongue for all nations. Music is
read, performed and enjoyed by all
nationalities. Even the tailor's chalk
mark is a means of communication that
knows no national borders.

How the markings originated
probably has been lost to history. They
may have been developed before ready-
to-wear became a factor in American
fashion, according to Gordon Cohen,
designer for Society Brand, Ltd., men's
wear manufacturer.

How else couJd a custom tailor fitting
a number of his cus tomen in
aristocratic clothing remember later,
when it came time to alter the gar-
merits, what he wanted to do.

Thomas Darcy, president of the
Trippelware Co. in Brooklyn, which he
says is the largest chalk manufacturer
today, states that chalk marks are at
least several hundred years old,

A deft chalk mark may indicate that
a garment should be shortened, or
lengthened. Seams can be marked to
Signify letting out or taking in.
Pressing can be indicated. So can the
need for additional padding,,, in a
shoulder area, for example, says
Cohen.

These marks are understood by

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some help in
preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask
tor otfr-^^rtps—on—Submttting-
News Releases."

virtually every tailor inrougnout ino
world. -..

Tailors have an inside joke about
certain members of their craft who go
crafty with the chalk. It's a bit of show
business intended to impress the
customer and involves mostly custom
tailors, says Cohen, Such tailors look
like symphony conductors as they
wave their chalk-wielding arms around
on the fabrics. Sometimes, only a small
fraction of those marks end up in actual
alterations, but the customer usually is
impressed and thinks that thegarment
fits better.

Until about 1920, tailor's chalk was
exaetly that—made of a chalky clay
which had to be brushed out of. the
garment. It is still widely used in such
fabrics as denim and work clothes, and
in countries where heat and humidity
melts the newer type chalks in the
hand, according to Darcy.

Around 1920, a new type of "chalk"
was created which has a wax base
formulated with hardening agents. It
is the most widely-used chalk today,
especially in the tailored clothing in-
dustry, and for store alterations. It is
removed from most fabrics when

In the 1950's, when gabardines and
other lighter-weight fabrics became
popular, there arose a need for a
special chalk. And so a disappearing
chalk, made of volatile acids, was
created and is also used—though in a
more sparing way—in the tailored
clothing industry. According to Darcy,
his company makes chalk that

-disappears, after-48, 38.or.l20-hniirs nf
esposure to air. ft can also be
eliminated sooner by pressing.

Pre-treatment
needed to help
remove stains

BY CAROLYN Y, HEALEY
ntar County Home Euuiioinlat-

QPENING NIGHT— This black wool
theatre suit wi l l have ' them
clamoring for an encore. The twin
curve skirt and jacket comes with Its

Just washing clothes may not be the
cucejor spots, stains and static elec-
trlGityr—™— - — — — —

Your laundry procedures should have
changed over the years to match the
care needs of today's man-made fibers.

Before putting a garment in the
washing machine, check it carefully for
any spots or stains, especially per-
spiration marks.

Wet a stained area and pour a liquid
laundry detergent onto the spot. Scrub
with a soft brush or between the hands.
Then wash in the washing machine.
This pre-treatment procedure is
necebsary to remove stubborn stains
and ring around the collar. If not pre-
treated, the garment will come out of
the washer with some of the spot
remaining.

If the spot is a known grease stain,
then the area must be pre-treated with
a grease solvent before the liquid
laundry detergent application. Grease
on wash and wear sheets, tablecloths or
shirts must get the grease solvent
treatment first because the grease
gets under the finish and will not be
removed with ordinary washing.

Fabric softener is a must for man-
made clothing items. This not only
reduces or eliminates the "cling" or
static electricity, but reduces fuzz balls
and .ittraetion of surface dirt.

, Soaking washed garments that still
have a perspiration odor in a solution of
white vinegar and water will help
remove the odor.

and classic bow tie, i y Trigere.
TI IN.A8IBS, find jobs by running Want
Ads. Call 4167700 now!

'JEWELERS

JOSEPH GOLDSTEIN
Frepriftsr e! Dan Msr jewelers

Accessorize your Fall wardrobe
with our exqulilte j«welry d«.
signs. All work Is done on premis-
es by our own 12 skilled crafts-
men. Diamond settings,,, ring
sizing... appraiial i . . , while you
wait.

We are direct Importers of 14 and
IB Kt, geld as well as diamonds
which allows us to pa i l the sa-
vings along to you!

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
UK GOLD IMPORTS
JEWELRY DESIGNED

2415 VAUXHALL ROAD
UNION • 964 1034

DIAMONDS SIT WHILB YOU WAIT

FAIRIAWN
FASHIONS INC,

FACTORY OUTLET FOR
LEABLNG DESIGNER

STYLES.... SOLD
IN FINER STORES ONLY! 1

1 4 0 % to 5 0 % OFF
REGULAR

RETAIL
PRICES!!!

-i

(-UL YEAR
\ LONG5

; 3 ALL-
\ MERCHANBIgj

T IS CURRENT
, \ FASHION

\ • SLACKS

' • BLOUSES

UDRESSES

• JACKETS

• SWEATERS

• 3 PIECE OUTFITS

HOURS: 2 P.M. to 5 P.M.

1424 East Elizabeth Ave,

Linden, N.J. • 486-5618

1325 Springfimid Ave.
Irvingion 373-6379

Fall Fashion!
• DRESSES • COATS

/f£* • SPORTSWEAR
EVERYTHING /
FOR FALL!

OFF
ALL Wlntir

Coafi, PantCMti,
All Weather Coats,

•Kpiftt §AT. S«pt. f

Stop In And See Our
New And Expanded
Haif-Sizw Dmpartmmni

KEMPLER NEWS

T u n ara n.w irrlvali at
Kempl.ri, Th«y apt mf fM
Ulthtr ingtl till) tha kldi will
leva and you will lov« tha
Brieat.

UVj.3 SIB
3Vj.6 $20
fiVs.12 $22
BLK. OR TAN L1A.

KEMPLER SHOES
UNION

f?# STUYViSANT A V I .

IRVINGTON
lOIS SPRINGFIELD A V I .

Mlltar CKarst, B.nkAm.rlc.rd.K.mpl.r C "a

Pampered
Elegance
for Ladies and

Gentlemen

UNION'S FOREMOST
'TOTAL BEAUTY' SALON
• Facials • Waxing
• Fashionable Cuts & Stylei
• Wedges • Shags «• Curls
• Froiting • Streaking
• Lumlnizing • Tinting
• Manicuring • Eyelashing
• Wig A Toupee Serviee
• Hot Curls • Blow Waving
• Vague Mini-Perms

687-1617
1942Vauxhall Road

Union
1 Open Mon. To Sat. Mon. 4 Frl. To 9)

CHRISTINE VALMY
BYOGENIC® SKIN CARE

treatment apparatus and
sophisticated Byogenk
natural products.

FOR APPOINTMENT

CALL 6 8 7 - 1 6 1 7

1942 VAUXHALL RD,, UNION

THWts TOTAL BE%TTTT"Sm;aTsl

The Byogenlc way to keep
your skin fresh, radiant and
youthful looking with unique
Christine Valmy Salon Face
Treatment,
..If you want to keep your
skin looking ns young and
healthy in ten years ai it
does today..,
,, If you want to Improve and
revitalize a dry, dehydrated,
oily or aging skin...
..Try our Christine Valmy
Byogenlc Face Treatment.
We are not concerned with
cover-up cosmetics. To ui
true beauty begins with
keeping your bare skin in
beautiful shapely having It
deep cleansed and

Imulated with jet-age face

Nice Stuff
fall into
fashion

this fall fashion heads in many different
airections..,your best direction is to Nice

Stuff where you get the newest fashion look
at savings of 50% to 75% off regular

store prices
CHATHAM UNION 1AST ORANGE
4S5 Main Sireef —.. .. 1714 Sluyvesani Avenue 4 i aienHOOd Place
635-8700 687-8312 672-4198

. Open Mondays and Thursdays 10 a m to 9 p'm. Other days 10 A M; lo 6 P.M.

When in Florida visit our Mlimi and Hallandale itores.
Bank Amefieard and Masiereharge aceepied 'No lay aways on sale or advertised items.

All our merchandise is tagged irregular to protect manglaeturer.

DIAMONDS WITHOUT ADDITIVES
No SBttlnos. No mountings. Just the
sheer brilliance of the stone itself.
Revealing every cut, every facet

and feature; lUs-ajMise way to choose
a diamond. And of course, we'll

"~mount4£oiitdiamond In the setting
of your choice.

• RICHARD JADOS • Mnk Amtfttirt • MARK-fcA

? • • • '
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Lights

"B&H,llike
your style!'

8 mg nicotine av. per cigareUe, by FTC method

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
ThatXigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to'Your-Health:

I . r^iJr-.l\Al. !(...
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Prices 'firm'
at Crestwood

—-— -Price-protcctloa-inln-JVoUf said, "It introduces
1979 is being offered to them to the friendly"
new home buyers by Crestwood spirit—retire-
C r j j j wood Villa ge_, ment shouldj>e a time of
pioneer Ocean County seWmty—security arid

OCIANVIEW—Adeline Sehoftl of Deal, takes In view at Runaway Beach Villas, an
oceanfront garden apartment complex which »hs is converting into condominiums
at 1201 Ocean ave,. Sea Bright, The one and two bedroom units, located one hour
from Manhattan, range from $29,990 to 5*5.990 and are available for Immediate or
future occupancy. Membership in the Runaway Beach Villas Beach Club and 24.
hour security are Included with th» purchase. A furnished model apartment on
the site Is open for Inspection by the public from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. daily.

Beauty of Brighton
captured on canvas

retirement community on
Route 530, Whiting.

Mike A. Kokes, Crcsl-
svood president said the
' ' A n t i ' . I n f l a t i o n
Guarantee" extends from
the tirne a deposit it.
placed on any of the 12
Crestwood models "until!
final closing on the
completed house, when
the customer plans io
move in—even If that
occurs a year from now,

"No' additional pur-
ehaie-money installments
are required between the
deposit and closing," he
added, "No sup-
plementary charge is
made, at the closing, even
if the price of that model
ha§ risen since the time of
initial deposit,

"We are proud to offer
future Crestwood
residents this guarantee "

harmony. Most o! our new
buyers tell us that the
relative stability of costs
of living here was a major
factor in their decision to
purchase," he continued,

"Our tax rote has
declined every year since
1972; the real estate tax on
a $35,000 home is now less
than $550.

"At Crestwood Com-
munities," Kokes ex-
plained, "proper ty
maintenance and com-
munity charges for
facilities are contracted
on an annual basis, so
residents know from year
to year how to budget.
Since last July, inflation
has greatly affecied some
of our operating and
maintenance costs, but
we've effected economies
In others. So, though
certain cost categories ore

SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

City • Suburbs • Farm Country » Lake • Shore

ferod by Mystic," A three-
-bedrootn-witcrfrani-ranrh

35 in June

MIKE A, KOKES
up, others—to our great
satisfaction—are down.
The total charges and
costs for our next ficsal
year, including taxes
insurance, maintenance
and all communiry
charges are about the
same as lait year. They
ha%'c held relatively stable
since 1972,"

A dozen home models
are on view at Crestwood
Village Exhibit Center,
priced from $19,990 to
$51,990. They are reached
via Garden State Park-
way, Toms River Exit 80,
then west 10 miles on Rt.
5.10.

Francis Durand, a New
Jersey artist and a
resident of Brighton at
Barnegat , recently
exhibited his paintings
and drawings of the area
surrounding the adult
community on Rt, 72 in the
development's clubhouse.

The e x h i b i t i o n ,
requested by James A,

Dryer, president and
developer of Brighton at
Barnegat, was designed to
introduce the artist to his
neighbors1 and to welcome
visitors to this shore
community,

"Brighton at Bar-
negat," said Durand, "the
natural beauty of the
Pinelands and the

The Beautiful Home
You Can Afford in

surrounding shore "points
are the subject of my
work, This area is con-
ducive to a relaxed
lifestyle that I can enjoy
and work in all year
round,"

Durand, a former
resident of Mount Holly,
svorked on the federal art
project, "The Index of
American Design," His
work was exhibited
throughout the country
and was in the project's
New York World's Fair
exhibit. Durand's original
works for the project are
on file in the Library of
Congress, The Society of
New Jersey Artists
awarded him an honorary
life membership.

Visitors may visit
Brighton at Barnegat by
calling 8Q9-S97-2323 for
information and diree.
lions.

Andrew G, Yntsko, soles
manager of Mystic
Development Corporation,
has announced 35 new
sales for the month of June
in Mystic Islands, an in-
crease of SO percent over
sales for the some period
last year, He attributes
this increase to the
c o m p a n y ' s newly
decorated and redesigned
models with added
energy-saving features
and the variety of
financing plans available.

"It is also apparent
homebuyers have a
renewed faith in the
American economy,"
reports Yatsko.

Mystic Islands, a 4,000-
home community in Little
Egg Harbor Township at
the Jersey Shore, offers
both waterfront and
upland homes. According
to Yatsko, "The greatest
demand is for waterfront
locations,"

He feels because of
recent legislation which
virtually eliminates new
waterfront development,
people from North Jeney
and Philadelphia are

realizing that the pur-
chase of a Mystic home
gives them an ideal
summer getaway plus an
excellent investment
opportunity,

"Another important
factor," states Yatsko. "is
the price and quality of-

on 65 by 100 lot is priced nt
$36,000, The homes are
Well insulated and
designed for year-round,
maintenance-free living
with all public utilities,

'In this'age of spiraling
inflation, homebuyers at
, lystic receive maximum
value for their investment
dollar.

All three Mystic Island
models are open every dny
from 10-6,

J MOdelS

From *t>O,!ja U

. PmitsCuiOe-Sae
vs Acre, Tf»d Lois

• Exclusive 11 Hems Community
• Cuilom Dsslgn h Construction
• Built by "Homes o! Distinoiiorr

Exclusive Agent EASTQA TE REA L TY
Rt. 37 Wast, Toms River

P*rtw«j I i i i M Eut 10 HI, 37, Fin ligBIl, m i l U turn (urn*
'-•'"-•on St-I to J? WML MaM lint fMw'onla i

AH, turn right I preeHd to modit, on lafl
31)2*^3700

LARGEST LOAN—Robert Rottlnl, center, of Rettinl Construction Co. in Woodridge
discusses blueprints for planned Virgin Island condominiums with Attorney
Charles Censaiva, left, and Ben Sehrelnsr of the Bank of America, Rottlni's
company has been awarded the largest bglldlng loan from the Bank of America.

BUY YOUR FIRST HOME IN A
WOODED RURAL OASIS

v - "i
V ' ' ' ">-v (,

• I

LOOKING FOR CAREFREE,
EASY, ADULT LIVING?

(AGE 50& OVER)
If you want privacy, the security, of your own
home, a spacioui home site, South Wind ii for
you, Enjoy our large clubhouse, recreation
area, free water, sewerage, trash collection and
Street maintenance. Centrally located to shore
resorts, restaurants and shopping.

Homes start at 611,900, completely furnUhed,
on the lot of lour choice, ONLV 28 PRIME
LOTS LEFT ! Come see our new mod«ls with
924 square feet of living Space. Redeem the
coupon below for your FREE gift.

Call collect or write for free brochure:
(6091-928-0952

SOUTH WIND
Wlobilihome Village

Route 528, jickson. NJ 08527
7 ml West Q* LsfeewDsd—Omn 1Q-S, Closed Sundays

Spices open for qualified move-ms. l i t f modti rs^m available

COUPO

Oearwater
holds contest > Rare Spacious

£ Home

J € •

LET OUR FAMILY BUILD YOUR FAMILY'S HOME.

ENTITLE

FREE GIFT COUPON
g n » D6f f a m i l y ) '

S BEARER TO ONE FREE GIFT

NAME -
ADDRESS
PHONE

REDEEM AT
SOUTH WIND MOBILE HOME SALES OFFICE

RT 528. JACKSON N J 08527
Offer expires August 31 , 1978

A contest for the most
attractive exterior land-
scaping or garden design
by a resident of Clear.
water Village in Spots-
wood will end Aug. 30,

Prizes wiU be a $75
savings bond for first
place, a ISO savings bond
for second and a $25
savings bond for third.

Judging will be an-
nounced on Wednesday,
Aug. 30 at the clubhouse-
pool area, and prizes will
be awarded.

Clearwater Village, a
eomrnunity of over 100
families who have reached
52 and over, is one of the
m o s t s u c c e s s f u l
manufactured home
developments in New
Jersey. It offers two- and
three-bedroom, two-bath
homes starting from
$16,990, Homes are
available in both single
and double wide models,
including wall-to-wall
carpeting, drapes, all
modern appliances, extra
large living area, color-
coordinated baths and
cuawm kitchens, A master
antenna and several on-
premises pet parks are
also included.

To visit Clearwater

Village, take Rt. 18 east to
Main jtreet in Spotswood,
bear left at second traffic
light and follow
Manalapan road to models
on right. Models are open
daily and Sundays,
Further information is
available by calling 251-
S100.

. stock .

Join tht! Payroll Savinus Plan.

at Holly Lake Park
14 2 bedroom ranch-style

carriage homes from 827,900
Lots ot space waiting to be discov-

ert d Wide ft graceful homes clustered
•..farmmjly m courtyards i f blend
A I S " endlessly beau t i fu l na tu 'a l
AoudUndi Windowed walls Carpons
Patios And more! 9 hole golf course
Vi i i . f i ; spring-fed lake "Boating I
f'Shing Swimming pool Clubhouse
Saltwater marina & tennis pianneo
t'jr near future

Come i t f it i l l !
•with no age limits E
!r. qualified buyers
Everybody does!

A condominium
cellent financing

toul i lovi it.
WWls

Greit Bay Blvd., Tucfcerton, N J

E>« by appi
i Io F J I ! 51 Turn
.•Ho* '.i^ns ID right
i then iff! fork "at

(60912961005

c.Mli| \ijj

A ranch home, Colonial, split-level,
cape end or bi-level standing In a
truly rural oasis In Northern Qc«an
County. Banvmor Enterprises has
now erealed a new, natural
neighborhood where homes are set
wilhif! thick Hands of tall trees,
Surrounded by natural green areas.

It 's Hearthstone, the Family
eomrnunity with its ottm nature
trails, playgrounds and basketball
courts. Near schools, shopping
centers and professional services
that your Furnlly wants. Let country
roads take you home,,, home to
where the Hearth is,

m

[201J 367.2226

HIM t'TIUNs I',

Ruul.' Mh W,.«!

i ih i n K.mi i . SLJfi f . i l l
UH riijhl Or Kim!.' ll
Maki. I,.fi Fui:nu in

7 Models from the Mid S4Q's
FLIP Mortgages Available

From Northern Ocean County's
foremost housing value builder

Prices on homes contracted now will
be protected until June 15, 1979

8V4%, SO-year mortgage* on close-outs.

The NEW JeRsey HOMES
k f o d

Single-family homes
from $103,900
Townhomes from
$46,990

TO live ANywhERE

ther Valley
P.O. Box M

Allamuchy. New Jersey 07820
(201)852=5300

JRoufa SO-west to Exit 19 (Hackettitown-Andover] to Route 517 , /

*$ 3 9 4 " PER MONTH
IS ALL IT TAKES TO

INCLUDING REAL ESTATE TAXES

THIS:
The Aspen shown with
optional gargage.

"Based on low 5% down paymont ($2300) on
purchase price of Aspen mbdel «t S45,M0,

4 models from $45,900 to $54,900
5% down • 83/4% • 40 yr. mortgages
•to qualiliea Buyers , •

UNLESS YOUR HOBBY
IS COLLECTING RENT RECEIPTS
THERE'S NO REASON EVER TO RENT AGAIN!

DIRlCTiONSi Take Garden StatB Parkway to ix l t
8B, Turn right onto Route 70 Wast, Continue 5 mllei
to WilbufAvanue &Holly OakaiftHs office on right, _ ^

The important tax and equity advantages of home ownership

A complete horn© with three Bedrooms, iVa Baths, Dine-In
Kitchen and Separate Dining Room

A large, thickly-wooded private homesite

A peaceful family neighborhood just five miles from Parkway
Exit 88, and near shopping centers, seashore and other
recreation centers

The buying power to' purchase a home worth $10,000 more.

Monthly payment sav.ings of up to $100 per month
Such features, at no extra cost, as double-glazed insulated
windows, full-thick wall insulation, 6-Inch ceiling Insulation,
240-pound self-sealing roof shingles, wall-to-walI carpeting,
no-malntenance aluminum aiding
Plus one of the lowest tax rate In Ocean County,

atMaiidiester
Sales Office open dally and weekends
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K/ng-s/ze living room
at

A living room-dining
room combination of
almost 300 square feel seta
the pace for the two-
bedroom ranch home at
Barnegat Woods, a
secluded community of
attached ranch and
townhouie homes in
Barnegat.

Priced at $24,490, the
ranch is one of two models
shown in the community.
Not a condominium, home
purchase inlcudes land,
sodded in front and back.
The front is also land-
scoped and there is
private parking.

Entry to the ranch is
through a foyer with coat
closet and then directly
into the living room. The
kitchen is at one side of the
home. It includes a
closeted washer and dryer
alcove.

hull, two bedrooms and
ceramic-tiled bathroom.

The other Barnegat
Woods model is a three-
bedroom townhouso,
priced at 125,990, with full
living room the width of
the home and a country
kitchen-dining room
arrangement.

Barnegat Woods is
located between Garden
State Parkway Exit 67 and
Route 9, the shore artery
that borders Barnegat
Bay. The community,

h via Running

River road, is a few blocks
from the Barnegat
boulevard Elementary
School.

Financing, with down
payment as low as 5 per
cent, is available to
qualified buyers, ac-
cording to the Bamegat
Woods sales staff.
Decorated mode! homes
.»re open seven days a
week at the corner of
Bowline avenue and
Lexington boulevard in
Barnegat.

Currie named
vice-president
James J, Currie of Farrington in North

i , j Scotch Plains has been Brunswick.

from the kitchen to a patiofrSShf I chen SaWio
a"d the Oriva"e\viw^ed sal«»- o f

as vice-president,

back
an

to^Eo

Previously a principal in
• C u r r i e Associates of

e s t a t c Westfield, Currie is a
"-t «I »ho3 at brokerage firm recently ^native of Eliiabeth and
storage snea at s e i e c t e d f l s e x c i u s i v e sales studied real estate and

"Thebedroom wine of the a i e n t f o r F o x R u n ' * e insurance at Rutgers

ranch1e^Te«X W ^ " l ™ ? * V™"»RLB ^ L

the rear.

_ff

Request FR1I Kit: "How to
compare costs in Retirement,'

FHOMI TOIL

OOO.631.55O0
IN*. PA. CSP

corvnviuiMiTies

New
section Open!

D I R I B T I O N S ;
From N¥ a Norths O«ftfen Slut* Miwif (suit 80) & NJ «S30
from Phlt«.i Ben Frsinfeilri Bridge, NJ "TO a •B3Q
From Trinlort! NJ '33, t H I »o a!l»nlowri, then »S39, #830

Enjoy the privacy of your own home and lot: 11 models
from 2-bedtoom detached ranchers to spacious studio
homes from $19,990 to $51,990

, whieh ean be msdt enly by fe

Retire to full time living

You get a lot to like
at Greenbriar.

A lot of pleasure right
at home. Including our own
par-3 golf course, private lake,
2 swimming pools, park and
picnic groves, shuffleboard
courts and magnificent
multi-pleasured clubhouse.

A private lot for your
home. Your Greenbriar home
is separate and unequaled. It
has prime land on all four
sides. And plenty of luxury
inside, including carpeting,

' central air conditioning and
GE appliances. Don'l worry.

You don't have to take care of
the outside; your Greenbriar
Association* does it for you.

. So why settle for a little
when you can get a lot? See
our.5 models today. Take
Garden State Parkway to
exit 9L Follow our signs to
Burnt Tavern Road east for
Greenbriar in Brick Town.
Or call (201) 458-9500

5 detached models
priced in the mid.$40's.

Liletoisf rnemtmfihp fw,.$225
PKB a monthly mmlaviwe crui^«

greenbriar
«*IU!lf« To Pull Tim« Man Living

L U X U R Y I
TOWNHOUSE

RENTALS

COUNTRY SQUIRE —This model at Landstar Hgmes
In Buenaventura Lakes, Florida, can be purchased
as a three or (our bedroom home, Including two full
baths, complete vanities and a two-car garage. This
spacious house has a separate utility area for washer
and dryer as well as plenty of room for storage or a
workshop Tn the finished garage. As a special offer.

until Sept. l , new Landstar homeowners will receive
a free six.month membership In the community's
private club. Membership, which Is optional,
normally costs S1S0 per year for an entire family.
Information can be obtained by writ ing to Landstar
Homes, $i Erie ave., Rutherford, 07070, or by calling
(516) 483.1311.

Two join staff at Clearwater

spanning
years, began as a sales •
counselor for Levitt It
Sons, Inc.

Currie and his wife, the
former Patricia Sullivan,
have two children. Currie
is a member of American
Legion Post 3 in Westfield.

Surrey Realty, Inc.,
which is a member of the
Middlesex County Board
of Realtors, speeiallzea in
coordination of the pur-
chase of a client's new
home with the sale of the
previous residence.

At Pox Hill Run, where
homes are priced from
$115,000, each residence is
an original, custom-
crafted to the tastes, needs
and specifications of the
buyer. There are more
than 200 basic horns styles
to consider, each with
variationa,

Rottlni names
Krohn to post

St. Thomas, Virgin
Islands—The Albert E.
Rottlni Construction Co.,
Inc., has announced the

"appoihtmenr of— ftudy^
Krohn ai vice-president
and sales manager for
the i r condominium
project, The Anchorage at
Cowpet Bay.

Well known throughout
Bergen County through his ,
affiliations in the home
building industry, Krohn
most recently completed
the selling of Tamaron, a

* townhouse condominium.

N i i D HELP? Find the
RIGHT PERSON with a Want
Ad7 Call 4147700.

Pat Murphy, a
salesperson since the
opening of Clearwattr
Village in Spotswood has
been made salts manager.
She brings to Clearwater
management and sales
ability, plus the advantage
of the feminine point of
view, to assist home
buyers.

Ann Powers was named
assistant sales manager.

Clearwater Village is
the manufactured ranch
home community where
both working and retired
persons 52 and over can
live In affordable luxury.
Models include single and
double-width homei
complete with modern

kitchen, extra large living
and entertainment areas,
color coordinated baths
with garden tub and
shower, wall-to-wall
carpeting, drapes and
much more.

There is an
swimming pool,

on-site
a new

luxurious and fully-
equipped Recreation
Center, walking paths and
several pet parks. The
(prices start at $18,990)
may be seen daily and
Sundays from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m., by taking Rt. 18 east
to Main street, Spot*wood,
and following billboards,
or by calling (201) 251-
5100. „ .

NAMED TO SALES POSTS—Pat Murphy (right) has
been named sales manager and Ann Powers
assistant sales manager at Clearwattr Village,
Spotswood.

THE COMFORTABLE PRIVACY Of
A TWO BEDROOM DUPLiX

mrcm*

— —

LTflW.

runtf
MOM

1 U£L

•QMS
11411

'CIO j

BOB
10 Iff

uA l

FIRST FLOOR

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCYONLY '440

1 BR Applications now being accepted for Fall • $405

40 MIN. TO NYC - 15 M1N. TO SHORE

K\ Village C f « n you'll find thai ! h « t beautiful Coloniii
Tewnhouies wgfe m?de lof ptspl* who love to en]sy life.

Each apirtment containi tverY me^cfn esrwtni*nce
available loday, and there ar* TtnnB Court! and

retrralional activities ri|hl ai your finiertip).

CUrk & k e r s Sis. ( i l )c(. Rt, 35 & U), Hu ie t , N.|.
MODKI. HOURS Mon.-Sun. Nonn-S p m Closed Fri

MODEL PHONE ai-739-3131
Si l lCTiOm P1OM CAULKN Sf ATI R W t NodlH 4 WXJTM (,,(11? ftgc,
ipti iS. §4J 1r?i ficm ioll bbpih *i f i i i ig Qirk ^tint on Bifhi M*tf R|Ni n
Pfot**d m blQiki !Q fn^ei i on fighf.
F1GM IT 1% NOtTH & IT X EAST: t*>< *« enis RT 1% S&axh t\ K«f psd * •

f
^tfe*i la STOP vi|n (CUfi SiFf*li hnki i*li !a msJeh en riihi ~
RINTAL AC1NCY; tttatj ttot, Agency jMI) 2M-MM

This U not an oH»ring. which can b* madn by formal pr<Mp*ctui only.

Portrait of a
near sell-out.

The shaded area below shows the portions of Shadow
Lake Village that are currently completed or sold out.
Of the remaining (unshaded) portion almost 25% has
already been sold in just 90 days! Shadow Lake Village
is selling out. Fast. And for good reasons:

• incomparable lifestyle
• Gatehouse security
• Golf on your own pnVafe course
• Tennis on lighted courts
• Sailing on mi!e=!ong Shadow Lake
• Swimming in the olympic-size pool
• Magnificent clubhouse
• Professional exterior and grounds

„ maintenance

Location! Location! LocatiolnfConvenient to ail local
services. Convenient to trains and buses. Convenient
to Garden State Parkway, (just off Exit 114!)
Considering all this, don't you owe it to yourself at least
to see Shadow Lake Village before -the. opportunity
vanishes?
15 floorplans priced from $39,490 to $79,490
Prices Increasing September 1st!

If one of you is 52 or over., .
DIRECTIONS: (From Ihe North) N J . Turnpike
South to Exit 11: th«n Q.S, Parkway South to
Exit 114; turn left on Red Hill Hd. tor 2/10 mi.;
right on Dwlght Rd. (becomes Nut Swamp
Rd./Hubbard Rd. after 1V4 mi.) for approx, 3 mi.
to entrance of Shadow Lake Village on r ight . . .
(From the South) G.S. Parkway North to Exit
109; cross Rt, 520 (Newman Springs Rd.) and
proceed on Halt Mil* Rd. for 1 /2 ml. to end; right
on Front St. approx. 1.3/10mi. to Hubbard Rd.:
left on Hubbard Rd, (becomes Nut Swamp Rd,)
Approx, 1 mL to entrance of Shadow Lake
Village on left. Sales Office open 7 days a week
9 A.M. to 6 P.M. Phone: 842-9400.

Sfia
Village
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SELL BABY'S old toys with a —
Wont Ad Call 6ia 7700. a,\i!y * -
In 5 M

SUBURBAN CALENDAR

^ a &msm
Music, dance Theater
HOLMDBL—Pat and Debby

ttJOSI > ̂ ->

RT 34 WALL TWf ,N J
20f BBi 6400

ty^j^jTiw ^ i % w ^ » ' •• ^^xy^—•••• i • f
1:50 p.m. Garden State Arts
Center. 3*4-9100,

MADISON—New j e r sey

.^ondayrflaht SpeeishYhe
Solomons Dance company,
Aug. 21, 8 p.m. Drew
University. 377 4487.

MOUNTAINS! DB—Summer
Arts Festival, Ocean County
String Band, Aug. 13, 7 30
p.m.. Echo Lake Park.

NEWARK—Matty Dice and
Band, Aug. 17. 1J;3b p.m.',
Newark Museum, 49
Washington si, 733 6400,

PLAINF1BLO—The Don
Carter Jazz Quartet. Aug.
I I , 7:30 o m cedar Broak
Park, 3iS.i431.

STANMOPB—Charlie Pride in
concert, Aug 19 20
Waterloo Village. 347 4700
Theater , Celeftraf ion
Playhouse. 1 IB South aye
1735704.

STAN HOP E—ilueorass
Festival. Aug. 35 37.
Waterloo village, 347 4700,

CEDAR GROVE 'Last of the
Rcd_Hot Lovers.' Through
- " ' Wedge -

NEWARK— N J. Historical
Society, 330 Broadway,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Thursdays ana Fridays, ?
a.m. to 5 p.m. 413.3939.

T?7~

AT ABOUT 15< A MILE
IS THIS TRIP
NECESSARY?

Dinner Theater, 1050
Pompten ave, 2J4 14Ii.

GRANJpRO Noel Coward's
""'Private—Lives ' JUIV tT-—

Sept.3. New jersey Public
Theater , Celebrat ion
Playhouse, 111 South eve.
373 S704.

EAST ORANOE— Bad
Habits,' Aug. 4, i, n, 13, l i ,
1̂9, 8:30 p rr*., Cabaret
Playhouse, 141 S Harrison
St. 673 44J9,

EAST ORANGE—'Toad!' a
musi:al Through Sept. io.
KBS CatE Theater. Central
and S. Munn avenues. 671

. 6443.
M A D I S O N New j e r s e y

Shakespeare Fest iva l .
•Hamlet,' 'Rosencrantz and
Qgildenstorn are Dead' and
'Love's LaeoJf's Lost,' in
repertory Dre*;< University.

• 377 4417.

MOUNTAIN LAKES— 'The
Music Man. ' Through
summer. Neil's New Yorker
Dinner Theater, Rt, 46 334

, OOil.

Art

Museums

Phone ahead and save I New jersey Bell

MONTCLAIR—Montclair Ai '
Museum, 3 B, Mountain ave^
Tuesaays.Saturdays, 10
am, to J p,m, Sundays, S to
5:30 p.m. 74655JJ.

MOUNTAINSIBi—Traiisige
Nature ana Science Center,
Watchung Reservation, rn
S9M. Closes Fridays,

NHWARK—Newark Museum,
4? Washinotan St., 733 6600.
Monday Saturday, noon 1c. 5
p.m Sundays 1 to 5 p m.
P l a n e t a r i u m ' shoes
Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays.

BUSiNESSWIN'S LUNCHEON j j
rMONDAY THRU FRIDAY •

W
M
M
m
m
m
K
M.

if
H
M
M
M
M
M
k

BANQUtT FACILITIES, 20 to 160, CALL NOW
THE FINtST IN DINING W

AND LIVf ENTERTAINMENT N
For Reservations Call:467-0100 M

FORQI H. ,Rt. 22
SAWL MAJOR
Springfield, N.J.
AjOR gRBOITiA^DSAe

N
M
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M irons
I i him Allen Gallery

an exciting selection of

• Furniture .
• Floor Coverings

• Accessories

Sleep Sets

Draperies

Lamps

so much on Sale.,
to create the kind of

home you want!

MIRONS - Ethan Alien Galleries
ROUTE 22, WATCHUNG • ROUTE 18, EAST BRUNSWICK

Open Daily 10 9;30, Sal, io 6 •Open Sundays 1-5 for Browsing Only
_ _ _ Master Charge. VISA/BinkAmerlBBrd, and ixlandid Chirac P|»ni

Macrame: The
Art ot Khotling." Aug. iv,
1.30 p.m. N.J, Historical
Society, 330 Broadway.

2, 4, 6, 8:10, 10:15.

Film
MOUNTAINSIDE—Nature

lilrni Sundays at 2, 3 and 4
p m TraHSide Nature ann
bcience Center, Watchunq
Rrsorvatiori 731 i?30.

Children
NEWARK —' jack and the

Dcanstock.' Aug. J l , 1:30
pm.Ni -wark Museum, 49
Washington st. 7)3-4*00.

Movie Times
All times listed are

furnished by the theaters.

BELLEVUE (Upper
Montelair)—REVENGE

PINK PAN-

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union)—STAR WARS,
Thur., Mon., Tues,, ?:0S,
8:30; Fri., 7:15, 9:40; Sat.,
1, 3:0S, 5:10, 7:30, 9:45;
Sun,, 2, 4:30, 7, 9:15.

.MOVIIS TH1 TH1AT1R
OTHER iNTERTAINMENT

THER, Thur., Sun,, Mon.,
Tues,, Wed,, i:4S, 3:45,
IJ.JS. 7;an Q.j^- Wri Sat

HAL*HOLBROOK is one
of Ihi »tars in 'Capricorn
One,' which arrived
ytsterday with 'Star Ship
Invasions* at Park
Theater, Roseiie Park,

PETER SELLERS—
Actor plays Chief
Inspector Clouseau in
Oriental garb In eorntdy,
'Revenge of the PlnH
Panther",' continuing at
Bellivue Theater, Upper
AAontciiir,

AAystery f i lm
"Cat and Mouie,"

French film mystery
about an inspector who
tries to solve the death of a
real estate developer and
becomes infatuated with
the prime luspect, arrived
ytsterday at the Linden 2,
twin theater. Michele
Morgan, Serge Reggiini
and Jean'Pierre Aumont
star, Claude Lelouch
directed the movie.

CASTLE (Irvington)—
DEMON SEED, Thur.,
Mon., Tues,, ?:30- Pri.,
8:40; Sat., Sun., 1,4:30, 8;
THE END, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., 9:10; Fri., 7, 10:20;
Sat., Sun., 2:35, 6:10, 9:40.

- o - o -
ELMORA (EliMbeth)—

HUSTLE, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 7:30; Sat., 2,
B:05; Sun., 3:50,7:45; THE
END, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 9:35; Sat., 4:09,
8:15, 10:10; Sun,, 2, 5:55,
9:50.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)—Last t ime i
today: THE CHEAP
DETECTIVE, 7:30, 9:15;
CLOSE ENCOUNTERS
OF THE THIRD KIND,
Fri., Sat., 7:15,9:40; Sun.,
2, 4:30, 7, 9:20; Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 8,

-o-O-

LINDEN I (twin
theater)—STAR WARS,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues.,
7:10, B:2S; Sat., Sun., 1,
3:05, 3:15, 7:30, 9:40.

LINDEN II (twin
theater)—CAT AND
MOUSE, Thur., Fri . ,
Mon., Tues,, 7:30, 9:40;
Sat., Sun,, 1:40, 3:40, 5:45,
7:45, 10.

'En counters'
due in Union
"Close Encounters of

the Third Kind" will open
an exclusive area
engagement tomorrow at
tht Five Points Cinema,
Union. The picture con-
cerning UFOs and beings
from outer space who
invade Wyoming, stars
Oscar-winner Richard
Dreyfuss, Teri Garr,
Mtlinda Dillon and
Francoii Truffaut. Steven
Spielberg directed the
movie, which was made in
color.

"The Cheap Detective,"
starring Peter Falk, will
end its run at the Five
Points tonight.

VAIL-DEANE
SCHOOL

An ind*p9f!d*nf, nsn-diiff jminsfsr

d h d
IDyCATION IN A CARINQ AND CHALLiNQlNQ
COMMUNITY, ASSISTING STUDENTS TO
DIViLOP, GROW AND MATURE.

FOR ADMISSION INFORMATION, CAU. 351-3141
Vail Deane School, 618 Soiem Ave., illlabalh, 07207

Desmond set
for weekend

Johnny Desmond, one-
time vocalist for the Glenn
Miller Band, will appear
with comic London Lee at
the Meadowbrook Dinner
Theater, Cedar Grove,
Friday and Saturday,
Aug. 25 and 28.

Neil Simon's comedy,
"The Last of Red Hot
Lovers," will be staged
Sept. 1 through Sept. 18.

"A Funny Thing Hap-
pened on the Way to the
Forum" will open Sept. 27
and will run through Nov.
4.

On Oct. I, for one night
only, Harry James and his
Band will appear at the
Meadowbrook.
CAHP1NTBRS,
ATTENTION i Seii yourself
to 30,000 famiiiei with a
low cost,want Ad. call 6B6
700

HEOY'S DINER RESTAURANT
"Formerly Super Diner"

NEVER CLOSED , "THB IN PLACE TO • A T "
Route 33 & Blov SI., Hillside

iHBDy cordial!* invites you !o Iry our DINNER BUFFET, Ittonol
io none. FREE «ilh any entree tram our menu, nHkioayt i ts »J
tftjnaays ^ to 9. . ' 1
B4KSN5 CONi QN PHIMIiES SPECIAL CHILBR€N!£ MENU

, u | I B t l i H i « i LUNCHEON MOHFBI "

Chestnut TaverrvS Restaurant
Mf Chestnut St., Union
Open Daily
11:30 A.M
Midnight

T i l l A>5.'
closed Tuesa

AMPLE

l«67-MmrU Avenue, Union, N. 1,6 g 7 . 6 7 6 6

A superb collection of tempting international delights,
Served in our srteious continental atmosphere.

'Lunch

OPEN 7 DAYS A WIBK SUN. 12 NOON a Dinner

BETTY _ „
DINER & RESTAURANT

OPEN 7 DAYS24 HOURS
Open Salad Bar With Luncheon & Dinner

Special Businessmen's Lunch
Plenty of FrM Parking

1?32 I^St. George Ave.
jMaster Charge L IN D E N 921.2777 Amir lean Bxpresi

OUR LUNCHEON SPECIALS
INCLUDE EVERYTHING FROM

SOUP TO DEAN SPROUTS.
FROM ONLY $2.50.

Join us for lunch. We hove some
ireor specials. Like "teriyohi Chicksn.

Scallops. And Rib-eye Sfeah.
We even hove a Vegetable

luncheon. And they oil
Include o delecfoble bowl of

our Joponese onion soup,
a heaping serving of fresh
vegetables, fender beon

sprouts, white rice, our
secret Oriental sauces and

a pipinghorcupof Denlhana
green tea.

But when you lunch at Denlhana,
wegive you more than just o great
luncFTWljivtypu a"greet show.

From your sect, around our famed
hibachl table you can watdi your

chef in action-slicing, dicing, staling
and seasoning your lunch to perfec-
tion. So come on out. Our luncheon
specials starr at S2.50. Including the

show.

ofTOKVO

840 MorrisTurnpilse. Shorr Hills, NJ ?467-9550
Phone for informorion on group (uncilons.

MAPLEWOOD — HO-

Tues,, 7:15, 9:10; Sat ,
2:15, 4, a, 8, 10; Sun., 2,
3:4s! 5:30, 7:25, 9:20.

OLD RAHWAY (Rah=
way)—Last times today:
CORVETTE SUMMER,
7:15,9:25; TINTORERA—
BLOODY WATER, Fri., 7,
8:30, 10:10; Sat., 1:30,

4:50, 6:30, 8:20, 10;
1.15, 2:45, 4:25, 8:10,
9:40; Mon,, Tues,,

9:10,
-o-o~

3:10
Sun.
7:45
7:30

'Star Wars'
on screens

Wara."
fictiun film, written and

PARK (RoseUe Park)—
STARSHIP INVASION,
Thur., Fri., Mon,, Tues.,
7:30; Sat., 4:15, 8:10; Sun,,
4:05, 7:40; CAPRICORN
ONE, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues,, 9; Sat., 2:18,6,9:40;
Sun., 2, 5:35, g-lO.^

SANFORD (irvington)
—STAR WARS, Thur.,
Fri., Mon.̂  Tues., 1:30,
7:15,9:30; Sat., Sun., 2:15,
4:50, 7:15, 9:30,

Role to Hall
HOLLYWOOD—Bo

Tucker has offered the
role of Gov, John Connelly
to former cowboy itar
Monte Hall in a movie Bo
Tucker and his daughter,
Tanya, plan to produce.

BURT REYNOLDS holds
reins in film comedy,
'Hooper,' held ovar at
AAapltwood Theater.
Reynoldi also is teen in
•The End', at Castle
Theater, Irvington, and at
Elmora, Elizabeth, on
double'bin"with' 'Huitle,*
in which he itars with
Catherine Deneuve.

RECORD TIME
; The New Jeney Turn-

pike was opened in four
sections from Nov. 5, 1951
to Jan, is, 1952. The 118-
mile road was built in the
record time of 23 months.

THE SANFORD
Sprlngll.lo Av.nui, Irvlnjlon

I71.JM1
Under Nevy wanoaemml I

' "STiR WARS"
(PGi

MallnHi dally: 1.30 p.m.

j The greatest ;
t itynfifUjl nli&e! *

CASTLE THEATEI
IRVINGTON CENTER1

37Z.B324
BURT REYNOUD5

"THE END"
• (Back By Damina|)

"DEMON SEED"

y
is bt-ing offered at three
local theatera this week:
the Sanford in Irvington,
the Linden I (twin theaior)
and the Lost Picture Show
in Union.

The movie, which stars
Mark Hamill, Harrison
Ford, Carrie Fisher, Peter
Gushing and Alec Guin.
ness, features robots,
strange beings, zooming
space ships and a war
between the forces of evil,
which can destroy planets
at will, "Star Wars"
highlights Oscar-winning
special effects and was
photographed in color.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday morning deadline
for other than spot news,
include your name,
addreii and phone'
number.

POINTS CINEMA
UNION • 964-9633

GXLLUSIVB AREA SHOWIHO;
ONB WBBlt ONLY!

Ilart i Friday!

"CLOSE ENCOUNTERS
OF THE THIRD KIND*:

EXCLUSIVE
ARIAENQAOBMENT

BELLEVUE
UPftR MONTCLftlR • J « USl

REVENGE
O W i SKI

PiNK

SI I1I.I,SK11T8 SI

JMLDtLuist t » j g j » .
o»«uve

LINDEN IS "T~ \
KWOOD *nUNaEN»19717/

"STAR WAR!" (!)
"CST-AND MOUil (!]

I f UNiDN * M ^

" S T A R W A R S "

"TINTORERa
BLOSOr WATER"

saafi

NOW or STi 35 DRIVEIN H4DI0 SOUND

JndWIEK!
WARREN BEATrY JUUE CHRISTlt

HEAVEN CAN WAIT

(SI

MAY
BUMPER

BINGO
ONLY ON WJDM

UNION COUNTY RADIO
Fabulous Free Prizes given •

away everyday when you listen
to WJDM 15S0 on your AM Uiai.
just put a WJDM lucky Bumper

sticker on your car and our
spotter patrol will be on the
lookout for you. If your car Is

spotted and your license number
is announced on the air you're a
winner, provided you call WJDM

within an hour. Tune in everyday
- you can win more than once!

free tape recorders, radios,
bicycles, gift certificates and

mucn, much more to be given
away absolutely free! Start

playing "Bumper Bingo" today...
lucky bumperstickers are

available at all participating
merchants.

WJDM 1530 AM
jyiy arn Thru i

• No liffiir fS rhe nyniSeF sf ftm^. ygu m.iv Win flno '»O

Get Your FREE 'BUMPER BINGO" Stickers
At These and

Other Participating Merchants,

4 1 1 N. BROAD ST.
EL1Z.

M £ M SHOES
314 ST. GEORGE AVE.

UNDEN

EARTHLY WONDERS
580 CHESTNUT ST.

UNION

CORNER RAHWAY &
ELMORA AVE.

ELIZ,

SEIGER'S CIDER MILL
& RESTAURANT

560 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
WESTFIELD

THE FORGE
WOODIRIDGE £
UNION COUNTY

MORRIS AVE.
UNION

CREATE A CAKE
MORRIS AVE.

UNION

STONEWAU SAVINGS
U N D O I i G U R K

UNION COUNTY BUICK
U S N. BROAD ST.

ELIZ.

•fn



CALL AN "ADVISOR1 FOR ACTION, TODAYI . 686 77OO

CLASSIFIED ADS
DEADLINE IS THURSDAY NOON FOR W I I K I N D PUBLICATION

Thursday, August 17, 197B.

Htlt W.nUd Mm i Woman 1 H.ip w.nttd M.n I Wom.n

pjj«mi»M«niWemiii 1 H.lp Wifrttd-Mii. i Womin I

ciecic
Our leading Pharmaceuticals Diviiion has

Several Immediate Openings
For Bright, Capable

Individuals In Our Summit, NJ Facility
We are seeking applicants wittj 1-2 years
clerical experience, detail-minded good
figure aptitude and 45 or over wpm typing.
Some openings require the use of Mag
Card EQUIPMENT—WE WILL
TRAIN YOU, The following posltions-and
others-are available.

STATISTICAL ASSISTANT-
Medical Dept, Involves the preparation of
statistical reports and tabulations on Mag
Card typewriter; checking statistical
information from computer printouts and
preparing uncomplicated calculations,

PRODUCTION CONTROL
Duties include working with material
requirements to fill production orders,
some record maintenance and working on
Mag Card equipment,

BENEFITS CLERK
Will require the handling of large volumes
of telephone and personal inquiries
relating to employee benefits, general
clerical work and the preparation of
reports and special projects.

We offer good salaries,
pleasant working environment and

a fine employee benefits plan.
Pleas call for appointment 277-S06S
Personnel Department, The
Pharmaceuticals Division of GIBA-
GEIGY Corporation, 556 Morris Ave,
Summit, New Jersey, An equal
opportunity employer m-f,

CIBA-GEIGY

I INTERESTING

IK ISO-l

PART TIME

TYPIST
jJJ Ambitious peraon needed to work part time in

newspaper ...offset ihop. Experience helpful
but not noeesiary, you will be trained to
Operate typesetting equipment,

CALL MR BEBENEDETTO FOR APPT,

686-7700

_ ! _ _ | H.lp Wirittd-H.n « Wmtn I HilpWilltld-MtB f.Wjmiw_~j_ H.tp W.nfd-M.n 1 Wo<T,.n i j

HOHEWORKERS WANTED
Eilr* monn. box small plastic
li,m. Linden .r.« Hi duo.
— — — — — — K I IF 1

INSPECTOR
Metal mmplng to has
Immediate opening for an essed
Floor Inspector. Musi be
proficient in use of micrometer
virnlsr 1 ether tools of ma
trade.

BANKING
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE
Billion Dollar First Nattonoi State Bank of
New Jersey has immediate openings for the
following positions:

STENO CLERK
(No experience necessary)

INSTALLMENT CREBIT INVESTIGATOR
(1 years' experience)

SENIOR CLERK TYPIST
(40 WPM Minimum)

SENIOR COLLECTOR
(1 years' experience)

GUARD
(1 years' experience)

We offer an excellent starting salary and
benefit package,

* PLEASE APPLY ANY WEEKDAY
9;30A,M.T011A.M,.l:30P.M. TO 3 P.M.

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
500 BROAD ST. . NEWARK. NJ.

For your convenience we also have special
interviews

THURSDAY, AUGUST 17ft
: 8:30 to 8 P.M. at our Personnel Dept,
: SflO BROAD ST. NEWARK, NJ .

First
National
State

FAMILY RESTAURANT
(Div 01 Marian Carp.)

Plan Shopping Center
Rt, 22 W, Union, N.J,

SERVICE PERSONNEL
• Must be 18 yrs. or older
• Full & part time available
• Days or nights

CALL FOR INTERVIEW

964.4450
Equal opportunity employer

NURSING

CRITICAL CARE NURSES
Do you want lo Become a m i m H r of a Top Hated critical
carp nursing team?
we are a Northern New Jersey teaching hospital with formal
Medical School A l i i nations and we're enpandlng ouriCU-eeU
unit into a new 13 Bed facility,

in this position you'll be working side by-siae with our full
t ime Cardiologist, Interns ana Residents, all 01 whom are
Highly trained in crit ical care specialties.

Our e«pafided unit Has all of the latest 5taie-0f the-Art
monitoring and life sustaining equipment for patient care.

This position offers you an excellent opportunity for
advanced training In your specialty and a chance fa becem*
actively involved in our extensive in-service training
program.

we offer a pleasant suburban jett ing, eicellent salary and
benefl i i . send resume end salary history to Personnel
Department.

MEMORIAL GENERAL
HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping Hill Rd.
Union, N.J., 07083
An equal opportunity Employer

" 1-17.

Thlt II in .xc.ll.nl oppty. 18 loin
a growing so. In new facilities In
Union. Starting gay

-ternrnfmuriti w.t*p.t=-abffrfy7~
Iitcelleni Benefits.

Apply In person f II i m . l t c m

DUREX INC.
Flu. stahuBer Av. . Union, NJ

(oil Vauihall Bd.i
Equal Oppty. Employer

JOB HUNTING'?1 ""'
J»in_i matt = lob opeortunliif.
"under-.HELP WANTED" on the
.snowing page,
- — MA! I I
JR. Lab Technician for
Industrial coatings lab. Must be
H.Si Orad. iome ehem. lab
experience jn Industry or school
preferred. Full Co. oeneflfi. Far
Interview call 201 373 7040 le

Equal Oppty. Employer
R a so i

Accountants ft MBA
We all make mistakes. But It's
NEVER loo late to consider a
career change. One of the
largest financial organizations
In the u , i . Is Looking far bright,
highly motivated person, who
has a good education, executive
potential.and pleating dynamite
personality for sales. If you are
the kind of perien whs has
confidence In your ab i l i ty , who
has the desire «_ motivation to
work hard, 5. who expects to be
compenuteddlrectly according
to results, then we want to hear
from you. Contact Bil l Bradley,
379.1)00, Equal Oppor tun i ty

••"»»""»"• M M M

ASSEMBLERS
light. Interesting work,
congenial training period, hand
assembly of small electronic
component parts, benchwork.
All fringe Benefits, call *_435Bf
ext, 317, er apply Personnel
Best, Electrical Industries, Ml
Central Ave., Murray Mill.

Al i l lTANT BOOKKEEPER —
Secretarial skills, knowledge of
Aft, AR, payroll. Call Mrs.
Nelson, M3915J,

— — — — M 120-1

AUTO MECHANIC
irv. residency required. leeure

.sition, work on town vehicles
equipment. Must have

completed al least 1th grade.
Should have some experience.
Knowledge of motors,
equipment, etc. Starting salary
IIS.HS, Must have valid N.J.'i
driver's license. If Interested
submit brief work History or call
Wia iM, ext. IW for lippt. bet. f

FULL TIME TELLERS
Commercial bank in area has openings for
full-time tellers. While experience not
necesiary, individual! ihould be personable,
with good math aptitude. Must be available
alternate Saturdays (half day). Full benefit
plan. Call:

KENILWORTH STATE BANK
272-4500

R S _ 0 1

MACHINE OPERATORS
For light production & asiembly work. No
experience required. Excellent working
conditions. All fringe benefits.

RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO.
311 Mountain Ave., Sprlngfleld.N.J.

, K ISO-1 _

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS
Especially 139, 9410 er 3743

ejperlence.

CALL FOR APPT.

241-6011
Reselle Shopping center

Rarltan Rd,. Reseile

KELLY GIRL
A Qly. of Kelly Services
Eciuai oppty. employer M F

- ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ _ R 8 17 1

MAINTENANCE
Needed for pr in t ing inn
Industry. Should Be t tmi i ia r
with elMtr lcal «. mechanical
problems of a medium sue
plant M i k e appl icat ion at
converters Ink Co . l i o l So
Park Ave , Linden, N J . I q u t l
QPpty employer M F

K i m i
MATUBI parisn w.nlM for
•fter school day care lor I yr,
old boy caldwell school area,

Melg Winnd l i t . . Woman ] H«fa Wlrrtx) M«n > WgBlw

4»?
K t 20 I

MiiultJAkELMELIijaU
time a, full time Ladles re f i l l
K f f S i p B !

LiTIQATION S I C H I T A H V .
with at least 3yrs,experience for
medium site suburban (aw f i rm.
E»lary cornmensurate wi th
e jMr lence. Please call 447 iOM,

R « ! l

LIVINGSTON
SPRINGFilLD

SUMMIT
IRVINOTON

lar iy morning work, 5 A.M. to 7
A.M. salary Car Expense
Supervise small group of
newspaper carriers In small
area In one of the above towns.
Periodic Increases, Permanent
will easily help pay for new car
or home.
995J440 Bays, or 177 4053 eves,

: — — K i SO 1

LOOKINOfor an Individual who P A R T
wants to learn a trade. The |OB | 3UBervl3e.

FILE CLERK
Full time, permanent position
for responsible person in
congenial MiMburn office. Job
offers good Benefits a, pleasant
worklna conditions Call 3791J34
Int. J4.

Equai Oppty. Employer
' R 1171

FRONT OFFICE
& COUNTER PERSON

responsible-able to deal with
customers-willing to iesrn.
Typing necessary, S3, per hour,
full or part time.

r
po
I

BANK1NO

MAKE YOUR MOVE
If you are thinking of
making a change, think of
lolnlng" SUMMIT, one of
New Jersey's leading banks,
We have openings for
beginners s. experienced
individuals or someone
returning to the business
world.

CLERKS
we haveopenlngsin several
departments In Summit &
Berkeley Heights. All have
varied duties Including
Bookkeeping andor typing.

COLLECTOR
This position Is In the
C o n s u m e r C r e d i t
Department at our Berkeley
Heights Operation center,
col lect ion experience
necessary. Knowledge of
student loan helpful.

TELLERS
Openings In New
providence and Summit
area. Experience preferred.

Icome to SUMMIT, where
I you will «n|oy a good salary,
lexeellent benefits and
Ifrlenaly co-workers, call
lour Personnel Bepanmenr
I t 1776200, .

CLBHICAL

FILE CLERK
Full time, midnight to • A,M,
Solia employment history
required. Medical record
experience helpful. Contact
Personnel Department after
1:30 AM 333311

EXPERIENCED personto pick
up & care for child, after
nursery school from I s P.M.,
Tues &V¥ed.,ret, required. S41-

"*'• it I-.B-1

DELIVEIIY PERSON
SJ.6S per hour, full time, starting
Sept.ijt, call Mrs. Deueobef.
l o t P.M., ?44m«,

: — — H B-30-1

p
nnel Departm
. M , 333-3141:

Overlook
Hospital

i
p

1?3 Morris Ave., Summit
Eciuai Oppty, EMPLOYER.

R H M
CLERK TYPIST

40 hr, week. Men. thru frlaay,
pleasant working condition!.

r^swrc i M *••• ~»
CLERK TYPIST

Car necessary. Mountainside
area. Call 4544340.

AUTOMOTIVE
-MACHINIST

sutsmstlvt machine < shop.
Excellent opportunity fsr
BXperlensHr BtriBfi, Call
Mr, Panerten (or appt:

QUALITY
AUTOMOTIVE GO,

25 Summit Ave..Summit, N.J,
177-4221

x- K M M *

CLERK TYPIST
Office a u t i n , typing, f i l ing,
telephone etc. Call 3331300 for

CLERK-TYPISTSmall
induitflal eompany. located In
Springfield needs reliable
person for general office work.
Good typing skills, pleasant
phone voice. Must be good with
figures. Experience with
industrial soles helpful.
Benefits, good salary. Call 376-
Mil. Mrs.Ossey, -

CLERK TYPIST—must have
office experience and good
typing skills. Alert, dependable,
bright. One who would like to
learn Insurance business. Must
have auto transportation to west
orange. Tail?!?*

MIJO-l
collector—challenging position
for an experienced collector In
one of N.j.'s top mortgage
companies. We offer a 35 hr,
worit week, advancement a.
good starting salary. Call U
Ashford at 7__i.U!e for appt.

W i i n e r i . Dryers, Dishwashers,
Refrigerators, Free estimates.
Low rates. All work guaranteed.
Call & compart. Ask for Joe.
141.1115.

. . K 9-3-11A

ISTHIBUTOB.Mfl wood
windows, _ doors, t r im,
lardware, Fseil open to grn
sublie at suBsli. savings, opsn
«k. days to s om. Sat to noen.
|gof|7IJ0r

AVON
CHRISTMAS EARNINGS
l i e IN NOW for Avan
Representatlvei. Cheo*e the
hour! yog want! Need an
earning opportunity that1!
flexible enough to fit a busy
life? • « an Avon
Repreientatlve. ¥ou can
•am good money Jelling
quality produeti parttlme,_
NeexperlencercqulredCall
today for detaili: Vallsburg
«. irvlngion; 7416381.

- In*. 4471SM.
13710. Linden,

ethi 351-
6S7-6944

731-7.

Scotch

(Ms. ' UnTonT

'Summit,'
100,

Working directly on
m a c h i n a l J t e c k l n g ,
packing, and banding
materials, tome lift ing,
involves. Niw PrBvldinea
location Excellent working
environment. Must b* open
to dayi-nlght*. Call Csnnlt
l«llShBf at 494-7000, ant MS
bateen 1 am. l i 4 p.m.

Equnl Opportunity
Imployer M-F

HBiBiiiHain^iiB K 8 30-1 •

BABY1ITTMR
thun., - l i Frl

f 1

I K , girl time,

Mfr .e. Starting W U . . I Mr
college ttucunl.

.

B O O K K B B P H R . F C
rtipsnilbli Mrien « p . thru
gen~edger. P», L, StBtemtnti.
i lUi tit wK, Small congenial
efflee. Star Uniform Rental Co.
U Hillilda Av.., HIMtlM tn-

" * ' - ' K M M

BOOKKEEPER
Aetounts rtselvable, accounts
payable, diversified office
duties, Apply In w m l l n ^
13f SelB Avi,, union,
P.M,»«4«M.

R MO-1

SprlngfUld raitaurant
Mon-Prl,

•mm
GLEANERS

FURNITURE + RUGS
e__ti __.__*.*.!» mfcfi v

(ALL VS. ROUND)
unique sppty for full time

PtOPH. EKP. hslplul, but not
required, We wll l trsln In our
exclusive methods. Mult ,iave
large station wagon or van. All
war* performed In eustomer'i

-7.M42, ̂ ^ ^hanw, Caii 417

or lining aut, Buckoround In
A R ; AC. payroll. Mm*. Willing
toiram awlleant Mr eemputtr.

CLBBK-fuii l ima for hardwarf
•tara, Raspanilbllltlai a>• i s r p * - =——•——= =—̂_= — = -^-=

•dvif .ei .nent. same helvy

Maplewosd

l f l
i ld , AV

K 8 30-1

Liquor

•orp. iBDway Ave,, Unlc

off Route 22, Union.

. — , R 1.17.1

COMPUTER Typist a. general
clerical,. Full time. AIL Co.
benefits. Apply In person. Danly
Machine Corp, M7 Rahway Ave,
Union or call 417331! ask for Mr,
Wunder. Alex or Bill,

-, ; : R i.20.1

COUNTER PERSON
or quality dry cleaners,

mature Individual for full time
permanent position. Paid

_ jaays S. vacation, Mlllburn
Area, 374-0411.

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR
M A J O R C O N C E R N

ESENTLY LOCATED IN
l A i T ORANOE WHICH WILL
BE MOViNO TO MILLBURN
ABOUT OCTOHR 1 H71 IS
iE

MOViNO TO MI
OUT OCTOHR 1
BKING fULLiTIM

LBURN
H71 IS

DATA
..INIMUM OF 50

W P M . • E X C E L L E N T
COMPANY I I N I P I T S ,

KtETms iwirNTS^
LINDA ROMBO OH NAT
w i l S i , 47i.iiio,An Equal
Opportunity Employer. MF ,

DENTAL AIIISTANT
t time, 11* P M 4 d

d

AIIISTANT
ime, 11* P.M., 4 dayi, 11
EKPd, prtferred but not
ary '»ll»burg office

D
Part ti
Sat*. EKPd, prtferred but no
neeeHary, '»all»burg office
"andrmiiwi to rj-jati Rny <isl

ifuVveiant Ave,, Union, " \

DRIVER Deliver auts parts «.
aid In warehouse. Apply only If
seeking steady work with

K

neip
In R

DRIVBR-warehouse
time ben»flt» ABBl

full

A
EXPERIENCED TELEPHONE
OPERATOR capstjls of typing

"ee duties, call

— ft i-M-l
HBLPT Find the
PERSON with a

Want Ad,_Cat_jWp-77C.u.

N E E D
BIOHT
V t A

FACTORY HELP
Openinp on all 3
ihifts. Apply in
parson:

FRED WALSH
PLASTICS

M2 cantor Ave., Linden.
K 1171 i

FACTORY HELP WOMANM-
wanted to do general factory
work. A C plant, clean work.
Experience preferred. Full or
part time. No calls, must apply
In person, Sehmld a, Son, 101}
So, spr ingf le ia Ave.
Mountainside.

GAL-GUY FRIDAY
if f § typi d h

, co

GALGUY FRDAY
Life sfeno §, typina, good phone
voices must, congenial office in
Linden.

RUTHERFORD CORP.
i4!3JJ9.

_ _ _ _ _ K I-S0-1
S E N E B A L OFFICE WORK

must type, part time, i days, 9-
1! , of f Route ! ! . Union, call W4-
074S, .
— — — — — R B-SO-1

GUARD
Full t ime days. Applications at
52 E. i t , Seorge Ave., Linden,
Aug. lath fi. I f t n . No phone calls
please.
_ _ _ _ _ K 1301

HEBREW TEACHERSWed
afternoon, l i P.M. Sraoess, 4 i ,
7, start Sept. 13. cal l 47s 0334 for

BUSII^

GUARD

DO YOU
MEASURE UP?

Wf currently seeK an
ndlvidyil to work as a full
ime security officer on a
•otatlnp snlH Basis. We
-equire a minimum of 1
year's recent security
experience or equivalent
mliltary training. We offer a
high starling salary, lIBeraj
benefits and a pleasant
working environment. And
because of this, we are very
selective afiout candldatei
•'measuring up" to our
standards. Apply to
Personnel Dept, 10 AJSS-4
PM.

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS HOSPITAL

4JS B. jersey St.
ll i iabeth, N.j.

K a-2

involves light factory work,
ihould be mechanically Inclined
s. have a vaild N.j. Driver's
license. Co. paid Blue cross,
Blue Shield, Rider J f- Ma|er
Medical. Call 373-llil, 11 A.M. to
3 P.M. won.-Fri.
— '• K 1-30-1

L U M I I R company wants
ambitious High School graduate
to (earn the business of lumber 1,
mill work. All Benefits. J7SS9S0.
_ : — ; K !3n.t

MAINTENANCE top salary for
top man. Full charge of low
pressure steam boilers In
industr ial plants, General
interior B. exterior building
repairs #• maintenance
experience necessary, call for
appt,, Mon.-Frl., n_1320.

i l l s_»*
— — — — ^ ^ — B i JO I

MIDICAL ASIIITANT
30 to 3. houfi, EKO esperienee
nKt lHry 417 7101. union

. H i l l I

MESSENGER
w * need a respQnsibie

Inaivloutl (o make deliveries In
local « r . « & N ¥ C . for
MMisurn printing flrrn la fe
driving record a fny l l . For
inlervlew t i l l 3. 4 ?JM. e«1 384

H « J01
*.or« •HELP i WANTED" ads'
s. . ra f _R fne lol lqwjng
_li!__i(ied p.Qi?

- ••- — HAKI

MORTGAGE
ORIGINATORS

IP YOU F11L YOU ARE TMI
BEST ORIOINATOH IN YOUR
AREA, OH COULD BE IP ¥OU
WERE WITH THE RIGHT
COMPANY, I UROI YOU TO
CALL M i IMMEDIATELY
WE WILL MEET FOR LUNCH
TO" A iSUBI THAT ALL
REPLIES WILL I I HILD IN
STRICT e O N F I O i N C E ,
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS—
DON'T PASS IT B¥, CALL ME.
TODD KLEIN, V.p.. FORMAN
MORTGAGE CO, IRVINOTON.
N.j. JMIJJJ
— — — — R 1 17 1

MUSIC DIRECTOR.
Part l ime to worn with our
t n m i f s Sunday., services i .
special churcn events. Salary
c o m m e n s u r a t e w i t h
tjuutlfleaiionj. Send resume to
P e r s o n n e l C o m m i t t e e ,
C o n n e c t i c u t F a r m s
P r e s b y t e r i a n C h u r c h ,
Stuyvesant Ave. 1 Chestnut St.,
union.

OFFICE CLEANING
CENTRAL IRV, MIDICAL
OFFICE PERM. PART T IMI ,
MATURE, REFERENCES
REQUIRED, 37.-4J.il.
— — R 1501

OFFICE WORK
PRODUCTION ASST,

Will arrange nours to
aeeomodate working rnbifter.
Respond By mail, stating
BacKground •• salary
requirement. Envelope to read
opened by R. Polo only. 4 i i Bio.
St., Hillside. 07505.

PART T I M i employee to
operation of gas

PABT time typist. Permanent,
union law office ApBro» IS 11
nr wk .mostly alternooni. Good
conditions write P.O. Box I»4,
union. N.j
— _ _ _ _ — Klftl

P H I I I M A N W . AO Dick MO,
1TEK. salary eornmensurate
w i th experience, permanent
posi t ion, pleasant word ing
conditions, instant print shop hi
union
eves

417 4000 days, 43$ IMJ

PROCESSOR—Plalnfleia area
Mortgage Co. is seeking an
e.perlenced procestor. We offer

" " ' Ht

SALESPERSON
Some knowledge of tropieel fl»h
helpful.

Salary comfnensurafe
wltn aBiiity Call L. Ashford at
IU 1110 lor j pp i

— — — - — Mi 201

PROFESSIONAL
HELP WANTED

• ESTHET1CIANS
• HAIR DRESSERS
• MANICURISTS
MOVE INTO UNION'S
N E W E S T , i u i l l S T
SALON IT'S AS EXCITING
AS IT IS REWARDING

COMBING
EVENTS
687-1817

1943 vaunnaii Ra ;. Union
(All inquirlesheld in

confidence) u ^ ^

SALES PERSON
For the auto Influltr*. Oenaril
salts experlinei acciBfaBI*.
auto e.perlene* pr»<err»d^I full
time potltloni avalliai*. wrmimf
local retidtnfi, O«ylin BuleK.
established «• proytn, h t l all
sales too!> «• managamcnl,
available to help you u l l th«
product, if quallflM, new car,
salary, eommllllsn ! • all
benefits. Call Mr, C M or t*r.
Summ. anyturi. *f aUtlOO.

H H17 • ! _

J E C B I T H H T ,
p n i - . type,
d.tahi. Full
phone for
Hillside.

H I 171
v/iriw duties,

3 ^ with figure
B»n«fl!i. Pl»»ie

interview. fM 4009.

K 1I0-1

SECRETARY,
Preferably experienced for
small luBurban law f i rm, sfeno
nee., salary commensura te
with exper ience. Benef i ts .
Springfield. Summit area, ca l l
«S7 MS5

— — — — K I50-I

SET yP-LEAD

& etc Muff r i a d Ejluiprlnti %
have (snsw!*ds* sf egmmsn
mesiuring IniTrumtnf 5. f N
CApa&IMltv * O* S i f t ing Up
machines. Day wort* only, in « e

surgical pigs Sidsr J. ,

apply
cneslter Stamplrig 1 Mfg. Corp.
U Clm St. N.wark.N.J
— k 1-171

Hours are i A,M..?:30
A.M., Man. tnru Pr l , Applicant
must have gosa references.
Please call Ron Possumato at
371 sjog, Irvlngton. N. j ,
; _ R iSO-l

PART TIMEFULL TIME
Diet Control Centers nas
openings for LECTURERS
Esplf. wifn weight contro
group preferred, wil l train. Call
for appt. S170OO7.
— — R 117.

PART TIME HELP
EXPERIENCED

PLUMBER or
IffiLPER

Oil turner Service man
Inttillgr;

PROGRAMMER
UNUSUAL BLEND OF
SMALLDEPARTMENT

Opportunities And Big
Systems Technologies
A small department can offer

v a r i e d a s s i g n m e n t s ,
ma i lmum reiBOnilBllllfies,
good visibility and creative
freedom. Sn the other hand,
a large system offers state-
of-the-art eHperlence which
is so important in today's
aynamlc environment: Qur
company offers the best of
both worlds

We operate In a 370 environment'
ana utl l i ie OS MVS online
teleprocessing. MAIF. etc.
Our small staff sue and
wise variety of applications
w i l l give you a i l the
responsibi l i t ies you can
handle.

aeai candidates nave minimum
1 year 's experience
proficiency In COBOL ana
college degree preferred.
Excellent Benefits pacHage
available. Call Personnel
for appointment:

325-4547

ORGANON INC.
A Part of Akiona inc.

J71 Mt. Pleasant Ave..
w. est Orange, N.J.

equal Oppty, Employer M-F.
— s a-j^i

SET UP
PUNCH PRESS
ldugl Rft^ded whs hCS

in letting yp
i I

r\any benefits,
in p*f*On 9-11 i m ST

DUREX, INC
'PiueStanuber Ave. union, NJ

(off Vauxhell Rd.)
Equal Qptlty. employer

to vrork
0

with

HANDYMAN-W
B«pB, for warehouse Steady.
Call 301-954-0331. -

Ruaer Chemical Co.
12 Cordler Sf.Jrvingfon.

K"a;i7i

H E L P wantedl work any 3 1
eves. (S-lq P.M.) & Sat («-i

M.), Salary starts at 15.01 per I
nr. For Info, call Louise, 374.
5490,

• : K 1571

MATERIAL
HANDLERS

(MIXING St
COMPOUNDING
DEPARTMENT)

We are looking for
Individuals with general
plant experience In the
areas of mixing, bum and
compoundlngs People who
were chemical operators,
mi»ers, process operators
or lab techs, A knowledge ef
high school chemistry would
be helpful. For immediate
consideration, apply In
person dally.

CHANEL. INC.
878 Centennial Avi.

Fiscafaway, NJ
Equal Oppty, Employer

K 1171 J

SHORTHAND
SECRETARIES

Are in j reat Demand at
KILLV GIRL

A National
Temporary Office Service

worn a lew days or a ween
Pull weeks or as much
as you like near home

CALL FOR APPT,

241-6011
Roselle Shopping Center

Rarltan Rd , Roselie

KELLY GIRL
A Div. of Kelly services

•qua! oppty. employer fln-P

H ••171

STENO T y p i s t . B e g i n n e r ,
REAL ESTATE SALES !_tgienVpreferf-ia. steady part-

Laeal resident needed ts igin ^ifne &sr ., unisn, near Caiaweil
leading suBurBan realtor f i rm. &ve _aa.ii?s

^ ' — K i ! M

M e c h a n i c a l c o n t r a c t o r
Telephone 74_-0S37 from » P.M
to 7 P.M., or wr i te Clsss, So
4347, SuBurBan Publlsn;ig Co
l j f l Stuyyesant Ave., Union,
N.J.

— — R I.5O.1
PART T IME

SECRiTARY-RECPT.
IS P.M. . . P.M., Monaay.FrlBay
Requires minimum 1 years'
e»Berlence, Mature person with
excellent typing and sfeno sNIils.
Good «alery. contact Personnel
Bepartment after l!30 A.M., J5S-

Overlook
Hospital

193 Morris Ave.. Summit
Equal Oppty. employer

— — R i-17-1
PART - T I M E - <!) opptys.
AvaliaBie if you drive, are
amBitlous, need e«tra money,
also a smart new waroroee. we
are loosing for you. cal l after 4,

Cornplete sales t ra in ing
provided. Excel lent earning
potential. Join the prBfes_ionai_
in our MiilByrn office. Call Mr.
pegnan, 46? 3BB3

T M I D1GNAN COMPANY
Mii ibyrn = w Orange,Livingston
— ^ — — ^ R 150-1
RESPONSIBLE mature woman
to care for Baby in our home,
u n i o n . M o n d a y . F r i d a y ,
Beginning Jan, ?64=7175.

-' x iso-i

RETAIL HEALTH FOOD
STQRl MANAG1R

ResponsiBle for supervis ing
employees, tamng inventories,
maintaining of financial records
of operat ions, order ing
merchandise to replenish
merc-handlse on hand & selling
directly to customers. Mui f
hivt mi least i years experience
as manager in retail rra_te. Musr
have nutritional knowfeage &
e»pertise. 37',, hour per wee*
inciudlng Saturdays and "
evenings. Salary i l l . i per fesr.
Send resume to;

B0« IH 0114.
i lo Seventh Aye .

N Y C . 10019
" R iJO-1

* .

PART T IME IN UNION, for
mowing lawn, etc, student
preferreB, Call 6 i i -a?4,

— — R -I-2D.1

- •
ROUTE SALES- j
AUTO PARTS i

H.S. Orad., e*pd,, aBlilfy to sell, '
must have clean driving record.
nSusf know Norm jersey. Salary |
plus commission, profit snaring, I
hosp l fa l l ia t lon , dental p lan, :
vacation 4 holidays. Call 241-!
7444. ( t o ? : 30 A.M. _. 3-4:30 P.M. '

STOCK
AT

RT. 22
FURNITURE CTR.

Are you looking for
full or part tlra
PERMANENT work
in the exciting
a tmoiphere o

We offer a good
Itartlng salary and
liberal benefits
ncluding a store

wide shopping
discount,

APPLY
PKRSONNEL

PLAlNFffiLD
guol Oppty, employer M-

K l-JO-l

_ —-,*-„„ and SERVICES DIRECTORY
.686-7700 These Experts Are As Near As Your Telephone •686-7700

Appliance Repairs Zl-A

Building MattrisU 24

i. 11034
IL.RITI

I 0 3 4
S_L_.RITi M ILL WORK
I L D S . SUPPLY CORP.
Sil Rahway Ave..union

— " . K I I

Carpenlri 11

SMALIrJOBS—
repairs. carpentry,

Tg, tnrng. yen Inttrrors.
All work guar. S, fully Ins, Joe,

J4i 03«-
— — Klf.W
CARPENTER COUTH.

All types eontr., additions,
'epalrst, remodeling. Alter. Ins.

Wm. P. Riviere, 4ii-. J54,
Ktf 57

G GREENWALO
eARPlNTEB.CONT'HS.

l i d ' l '
eARPlNTECONTHS.

All type repairs, remod'l'g., kit.
poreheSi enclosures, cellar
itles Free esl fully i 48

l

poreh
aitles.
S5I4 Smal

e
ee s

ll lobs.
fu.iy InV i a l :

KI-I-S7
CARPENTER

Interiors EKieflor
imail lobs — formica worn,
repairs, call Tom. 417 S647

K t f J 7

Caipel H u p ZI
CAHpeTiNST-L'D.

Walltowall. Plus repairs
Enperlencea^ Call Andy

— Ktf J |

Child fart 31

Accepting
yn. .Full

Wonder World
tlng r.glJtrotlon au

ll h l f d
.glJtrotlon au... 3 4

a. half day lauleni,
t n praishoolslnier iBrten, preichool

curriculum, itate Hi,

CaU687-a4S2

ClMnlni Sjhficts

ALUMINUM SIDINO
C1.EANINOIPECIALI5T

inujrod. Reassnable rates, cal

* 4 ^ W K-t-M
IS

Asphalt Driveways
Concrete Sidewalks
Patios Brick Stoops

AM tUndi of hSffi*
Improvamefit*

F B I ! BSTlMATi
CAUL, FRANK

964-7854
• K f-lli i

Home Imprnemcnb

SHal i commercial . A L U M . J I D I N O- ROOF i
JS3 6S1» days, eves.

LSM prieesPree est, 373-

— R 9-3-»-
. Lie

i
K I U O N Elect
fyn¥-!nsured.-no-io&-tg
00 too Small. 3*1 »7!S-

ELEC
en the average,
170 J A N E

l N irnji* l o r "
, 1 family home
lectric 417 S«j

K t 1-3/ I _

insui,
f iSJ.

JOHN'SCONITRUCTIQN
"ANY ANDALLMOMB

ALTERATIONSS, REPAIRS

Eleclfplysil 31

PBRM, HAIR RBMOVID
ARLENEANTON

84 Mll lbgrn Ave,, spfid, Near
Sachs J7924JI

: k S-J.ja

Entirtiinmtrit- 39

lypPET SMOWiOrlsinal hand
puppet programs for sil occ.
Clip i, tava 3»l f fO,

Futnliure Repiill^

FURNITUIIE POLlSHlNlj
aepairina. Antiques restored,
HeFlnlsnihg. Henry Ruff, call

____ ,___=T^ ; K f - f - 4 5

FURNITURE STRIPPING
Refinlshlhi 1- Repair,

CHIMCLSAN of SUMMIT
111 Park Ave., 277-M11,

R 5

la ths . Kitchen cab., siding,
roofing, basements, extensions
1, dormers, 30 yrs. exp. Lie.

™ ^ , R ...»

THE PROFESSIONALS
Kitchens, bathrooms,
basements 1 attics. All
types of carpentry. Alum,
replacement storm a,
awning windows, alum,
porch enclosures.

Fully Insured.
Call Al after I P.M.

372-4282
R f-3-M

, flirdmini
L A N D S C A P E —
GARDENING —New lawns
msae, spring cleanups, lime,
fe r t l i l i i n i , seeaing, lawn
repairing, rototllllng, new
veaetaBre garaens made,
shrubs planted I grWnW&T
thatching, aerating,- reasonable
rates, 743-6054, i~A,M, - »|3O
A.M. or 3:M P.M. 16 P.M.

— H 9-3-57

Loins, Fimnee Campmiis 60

LOANS BY PHONE
secondary snorlgage loans

MA j iST ICCORP.
5045 Sprlngfieid Ave., union

CALL 964-0747
- - B t-f-_ifl

Mjsofirj 13

Ci t i l t Daprs a

H O M I IMPROVEMENTS
careenlry, handywork, repairs,

, Reasonable rates. Call day or
niaht. J74-5119 or 3711940,

I — — R I M

G A H A G C DOORS Instailea,
garage ext.. repairs a. serv., |
electric operators & radio
c o n t r o l ? S T I V I N ' i ;
OViRHIAO DOOR, !4I074f. !

_ _ _ _ _ R tf 47 |

KEN'S OVERHEAD DOORS ' I
All types of garage doort. i
Electric openers, steel roll-upi '
Res, s. Comm, insured. Free
est.,54 hr, emergency serv, 977-
1741 " • . I

: R S-J-47 I

kilchen CibifjiU SS

FRANK MOHR-5S yrs
experience, steps-bricit & stone
v e n e e r s f l r e p l a e e s p a t l o s .
additions. Fully Insurea, Free,
estimates. 541-5944 after J P.M.

STBPI, slaewalki, maionry!
Quality worn, reatonaBle prleei.
Folly In iured. M. Deut ich,
Springfield, 379.«vff.

GIBRALTAR MOVING CO.
Personally supervised. Ins.
turn, padded. Local a, statewide

__SHor.t__irips__lo___t__from.__J4,hp_,
serv. Free est. Piano spee'l'sts,
746_700, (1001 S4_67!7. PM 4J0

'Ri-l-U

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold h installed. Old cabinets
resurfaced with Formica,
Formica countertops, 4S4 0777,

SAVE MONEY! ~
Buy Direct From Factory
Dolly Maaison Kiiehens

Showroom ana Factory, Rf.
— i « l _ _ _ _ ^»ii _i_«̂ _«

. jwroom
Springfield

R t f l S

Outttrs & Uidirs

y T B I I , LEADERS
thoroughly clean.d. f luihtf l ;
iniurad, 120-141. Minor trM
trim. Ned steytns, 2:4.379, i
a.m. • » p.m., 1 day..

Home Imprgnmtntl 50

LINN CONSTRUCTION
CO., INC.

CARPINTERI .ROOFIIRI
WE BUILD & REPAIR
.ADDITIONS .DORMERS
:ROOFS & OUTTIRS 5
LEADERS .OARAQI
DOORS .FAMILV ROOMS
MANY REFERINCES
FULL¥ INSURED- FREE
ESTIMATES,

6111230 t j n i m

RESURFACE Your OldC.bln.l.
WWITH Formica. New Kitchens
I n s t a l l e d , i a f i i i a c i i o n
guaranteed. Matt Eian

— — • R WM

-Undtcipj, Gird-nitii-

R4HLANDSCAPINO
LAWN MAINTENANCE

sea, TOP sen
delivered,

Cllf64461
R 9 1 J7

LAWN SERVICE
, An ihdtpfinMnt eontractpr. AH
Phasat of landicipe m«lnf.phai
Ori

naicap* m i
ull caMHIBnlng

rMir«
NICO HOME IMPROVEMENT

„ pentry oddltlom. •iTintloni,
dermen, •lum, ildlnu, roollns.
kit, r.mod.1. 1. llr,pr.c._. ti*

MIKB AITONE
LAND1CAPINO

IKB A
AND1CAPINO

& LAWN MAINTENANCE
Tree removali fully Ins,,
ratei, free eit. 374 MU,

Ins,, res*.

All Maignry.Steps, sidewalks,
waterproofing, self employed.
Insured. A. iAPPULLO 417
6474 or 375 4079.
————— R T F 4 J
CALL M I LAST. Masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, self

. empl & insured, worn guar A
NUFRIO, 10 yrs, exp, I S 31773

R tf 43

BRICK STEPS
All types masonry, sidewalks,
patios, plastering, M4-7S36, M4<
ffl?6,

— — R M i S
E X P E R T mason, carpenter,
steps, patlot, garage plastering,
plumb,, emergency repairs of
all Hindi, ornamental railings,
flreplacei, deilgnea s.
constructed, e l e e t f l s i l ,
painting, FrMest,, U HR5. ACE

S,,vic«..--»i.i. R W I

Mtuina tSloup G4

MOVING
Free istlmates. Insured

CKeep us moving
and you save)

Paul's M&M
Moving

KEIJLjY MOVERS
Local a. Long Distance

L|Bnen»'N8-lh A m " l e - S ^ V a n

i Long Dlsta
_ Ih Amerlc_
The OENTLEmen
JM-imCMM
— Rtf-J4

Fully i
SENIO

M®!KWiPIL
Fully ins, F r .e ESI. SPECIAL
SENIOR CITIZEN R A T i . No
J 't ll C l l 664 8379 a a
S C
JOB 'too small. Call 664 8
compart our r a t i t , P.

ana

Mnini i Sloraie 14

J H O B T L I N l MOVERS
Packing a, i torage. Appliance
moving. Spec. In pl#no moving.
J4 hour serv. 4B4-JJ47. PM 4J0

— ^ — — - gtt-44

^-Florida Specialist-
DON'S

ICONOMV MOVERS, INC.

Locals
Long Distance
Don ATbecker, Mar.

Union, N.J,
687-0035 PMJS

- f f-64

UNIV IRS ITy VAN LINES
"An Eau^ated Move" Local,
long distance & storage. 2742070
"Anyt ime," Free est. Agents for
Imyth_V«n_Unes. PUC 4 f l . ( ^

Odd Jobs

Rubbiih Removed
AH appl., furn,. wood & metf Is
taken away. Attics, basm'ts «.
garages cleaned. Reas, rates
3155713.

IRV CAN FlJt IT, Painting,
carp., elec, plumo. repair* &
new Insfaii. NO lob too small.
Rillable k reas. 573 471^ ^

A.1 RUBBISH REMOVAL
SIR Vie"!-Appl lances,' lurnlture
& rutp&isn removed, attics,
tellars, garages cleaned,-
leaders i gutters cleanedi
reasonable rates,' 743 4054.

— H t-l-M

Plinlint 1 P«p«rtmnlni i t

QUTTiaS CLEANED FREE
With Interior or exterior
painting. Ltadars s. gurtiri
replaced S, repaired. Free
estimates. Call Lenny, ilSUTi

WALLPAPBRINOliSA.
aorw very raaionaSly

for fre* astlmata
CallM31075

.R9.WI

' S_hP PAINTINS INC,
Int..But., m«ior plastering,
state 8. city vlolatloni, Iheet
roch 8. texturing worts, fully
Insured, reglltend with Mttc
10 pers'f, dienf, for senier
eitliefii, FMA ywfc, J7J.lfa4,

J.J-AMNiK R T l F «
Ext, a. Int. painting, decorating
& Paperhaneing. Free En I
mates. 4I7-42U or M7M1« any

SIDNEY KAT1
Painting, paperhangrng,
plastering, _ln»rlqr i eittirlor,

Rtfti

p l a s t r g In te i
Free estimates. 6(

Pointing t ••parhu^nf I t

Fredrick W. Richards
save money We paint top half,
you paint Bottom half
__l.J403 Fully Union
-45 0749 ins Maplewood

. . • . - : - • - — R.tf;4i

MILS PLUMB, INTO, INC,
Free est , fast prompt service,
repairs a, alterations. Bathroom
remodeling, gas grills Installed,
drains a, sewers cleaned, flxtura
eplaeement. titir. service. 447-

DAN'S PAINTIN9
INTIRI0R_,I).TIRIOR.

REASONAiLE RATiS, PRSI
EST. INSURED It»6200.

— — R t-f-4S

SUBURBAN PAINTINS
INTERIOR a, i X T B R I O R

Ouallfy work
at low prices.

DUTCH i O V PAINTS
call us last for

FREE 1 LOWEST PRICES,
CALL379-41?7

SPRINO5PECIAL5
Family • 1 coat J375, 5 I47J, 4 -

S47I a. up. Rooms, hallways,
stores 131 J. up. Also trim,
windows, scaffoia work,
carpentry, roofing, gutters,
leaders, Comm'!, resld'l, J.
indust'i. very reas. Fully Ins.
Free l i t . 374H3i or 7s i i J l I ,

•_ — R 9.141

W I L L I A M M . Vp IT
Bogf.ne seam!e__ Gutters

FB?e. i Deewn Work. N.J. ins.
r ) te 'm_ 3?3 1T53 j , , , ,

AH types ol roofing >, repairs,
Slate, A_pna!t iningies. Hot Tar,
Cullers, Leaae'".. ins Free E j t .

CREST RFG,T374-0fi27

ROOFINS. BUTTERS &
LIAPSRS ALTERATIONS.
FULLV INSURED. FREE
ESTIMATES. S44.061I,

BALMANN PAINTINS _. •
Resiaenflal, commercial, neat &
reliable, call for free estimate,
yj._953 after 4 P.M.

— — R 9-3-68

PAINTINOi Decorating, inf. 4
eit. Alterations, paneling, free
est, Insured, K, sehrtlhofar,,

I 4173713 eves, & wknds.
i - R tf 48

PAINTINO
nferlor g, esferlor. Trim work.

Apartments, No loo too small.
5647515,

Rtf4t
INTERIOR £ EXTERIOR

Painting, leaders s. gutters.
Free estimates, insured, 484-
79Mor 753.7939. Mr. J. Olanninl.

- - - HM4I

INTERIOR* EXTERIOR
alntlng. Leader 4. Outter work,
rea estimates, Insured;

Itephen Deq, 233-3561 M4"45iO,
— * — — — ~ — Rt-f-aa

Plumbim i Huting

NEHDA PU.UMBERr
Call GERARD No lob too small

inMExt-auntn, leaaer., FU
Insurea, Low Bf leas. Call aftar

Drain k Snveraga Clennlno
DUcount to^Residential*

R B U A B L I Plumbing 4 heating
Cp. Ins, 14 Mr. Servlse Ropfln,
Aiteratloni, Remodeling, elee.
Sewer S. Drain Clnnlrig, fully
Int.

688-2722
1 9-311

PLUMBINOa HCATINO
palrs, remodeling, violations,
ff! r s kits,,

..pairs, remodeling, vlo
Bath rms., kits,,- hot
Boilers, steam s. not
sysrems. Modern
cleaning Comm. •
Triefler, E l

wafer
water

*LJEIIEII. ^ ^%%i

20440. Lie. V,
000

Plumbing L Halting 71

1754/
I 10-1 71

Roofing 1 Siding 71

j l
OUTTIRS i , LEADERS,

HOME REPAIRS, FREE EST,
FULLY INIURiO, 375-4Ma,

t ? j 7 t

Storm Vflndoni 8 1 A

WE rapalf f last a, •cftan
Inserts for alum, comb, wlndowj
5. door*.- porch tnclMurn. w«
PICK up 8. a.iiv.r 3. 5 5*W.

Slipamrs I DrtptrtM 80

CUSTOM UECORATIHO
SERVICE, Drapes, Slipcovers,
woven wooas. Tour faBrlc or
mine. Complate cleaning
service. Alterations S.
in i ta l la t lon. DISCOUNT
PRICES. JM761I.
— • 1 *-M§

Tilt Watt

Contraew -

REMOVAL SINCE l»s»,
FREE EiT.FULLY INS.
COYNE4 TREE SERVICE, 73U-
7674.

— ^ — 1? t

MAPLEWOOD
TREE EXPERTS

SPECIALIZING IN PRUNING,
All PIUUI ot T r « Work.
Includlna R«mov«lt h pow«-
Spraying. Fully Iniur id.
Firewood I. wood Chip*. ,

- — xn-u

ga"mr%_^^
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SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

^B& ixpcr l tnct , typing & filing
Pitisanf office & benefit* Csii
3? 4- ISO Irving ten
* -« -—— = K a n i

For Sale

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS

Plug Into fht immeaiiif
ttmppr«ry potmont a! KtHy
Girl I 555*408, ??a, c#nfr«a s

241-6011
Ui l t Shopping Ci^t
grlt&n fed , RSi*Mi

KELLY GIRL
A Biv.ol K i l l ,

MgynlOppfy Em

.81111

SWITCHBOARD-
RECEPT.

H.S. Grad or
Otherwise, We will
train you to operate
our ssvitchboard if
you have pleasant
phone personality.
Good typing & ability
to perform various
clerical duties.
Modern Office, all
benefits.

Allison Corp.
Oarwood Livingston

201.789-2020
K • S q i

TYPIST
Put your finger on
a new position,,.

at Kempe
i t s d i n s

l [

& i g h ? g f t h e
I n s u r a n c e

£an etter vsy a geqa Sfilar
a n d a d y a n c e m i n

We need en Individual with 1
?eSF* experience a l 9
P O L I C Y TVPi iT «ng t«n
type 50 wem or betfef

If ygy'fe ISSKing Igr a
change end n challenge,

l i t apply In ptrion at.

SILL it
i'*mi h
-sihi £
reach BQ
in fiyr !

iqf only

3 l l r i f "1
.000 farnii

? py&liei
af Qyr

c a
Houteheic

n Bring you
n l A d v% i ' =

lei fe= gnW 13
H i d

U P

n* piiid 'p

1 C"".̂ _-
1 MUOE

; U.Hfi ftvf
. S*.n §5

M U S E
o l l i t r 23 Un on Ave

HA T F 1

AMUSEMENT GAMES
ier home use pinbail machines.

HO! t P • • " • n«ra
maltr . i i' f«i i l *• " " ? ' "

*K II)
.fiiF^t iflle,

,, , ; , ry i !ni . JSJ6
Jr, «,«! 1 7 P.M ,

— - K 130
H U S E s g r g a e Safe f y r n . ,

nooks, fBBrlc i , mi le Pr i , Ayg
ISth, S5 3M Sherwood R d ,
Union
- — — T — R • JC

BUSINESS U.,uCTORY

21
e*HPBT(NO Inital i is, new «.
used, cleaning & repalFi, carpet
selcj ei diicaunt 61? BOSS,

K

V Child t i n t 11

PINBALL PLUS .
._0«i» y i .355. Iv«l !73 IM1 j

ATTINTIQN
WORKING MOTHERS

All day cart ter ehiidren li ? IQ $
yrs In priyate state approved
nursery prut stall. Call ««
1111.

i O ? 2 , ( p a f f i ^ F c o s t p e f s - i a n f f l n " ,
% e * S , I f t * ! i , m g u g f £ t f fc fel

p r i n t , 5 m a t c h i n g c l u b

• J0 31

ngo!

21 D^Ferel t ave.
Summit, N.J S??Q1
S3! 4J0I

iduaIQppty Employer
a 8 30-1

_ — — K iJO

BIBLE P U I l L i CORNER A
1U41 Gybi isned ch i ld ren 3
activity boss, by Milt Hsmmir
33 Bagel designed tg provide 3^
enjoyable pastime enables !HF
boy gf girl fg better yngefsfena
rfie Bigie by ^giving tne varied
Qt tyn tg gg E y i i l e i and qyHK*
Send ?9 Cents for ysyr £$Qy !g —

1 BA IBB lOOS HOUSE, IC1»
Wealthy St Grand Rasifis,
M

CSMgTEPV PLOTS

Hollywood Memorial Park
& Gfthscniine Gardens

e l g g s n ! D f a i S
g o l d c o u c
2 m e n ' 5
M f t i n g , i |

intr
4 4 J *

coatJ, - IS REPAIRS 3 i A

TYPIST.PART TIMI
type on elf trie typewriter Call
3'1 "17

. ^ _ ~ R I 10 1

TYPISTS A
M A J O R C O N t t R N ,
PR1S INTLY L O C I T i P IN I
EAST ORANGE WHICH WILL !
BE MOVING TC M1LLBURN
AROUND OCTC3EH I 1571 i
SEEK INS run TIMI !
TYBI5TS L14RN TO USE
L A "T i S T O A • T • A
ENTSTEOg iP . , , «NT : MUST
T Y P i A M ' N I ^ U M OF SO
W P M . . . X C F L L i N T
COMPANY B E N C - n s CALL
FOR 4 P P O I N T M S T LINDA
HOMEO OB NAT ,',EISS t'i

£2£2— . - - . R 1 20 1

KM

double

Call 671-3MS
K B

TYPIST=CLERK
t ime, ap'^ude fe^ f igy* ts ,

ingfield 3F?3 Cali 467 11SQ
^ R S 30-1

Igcat fesTfly
$2 6S hf Cal

anis, starling at
7 ^

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR
PARTTIMl I V i S

* P.M.. 9 P.M.
Wf WANT

Matyfe appilcants with previgys
experience in maKing
.appointments via the phone.
i,M., homf imprgvemf nts,
bpgks, magazines, vacyUfns,
ignd salss. etc.

"Wf HAVI

A product that never gges out
st sfyfe-everyene buyi (fofldj.

WE A R I

One of the ne*!gn's largest hgme
food service corpgratiens.

W l OFP1R

Sales plus pgnuses, company H Q l ^ i l f
benefits, immediate openings.
Por Interview call f44?]S0.

— R i-20-1

WAITRESS-M
11 A :M.-2 P.M s M.en.-Frl.
b i i

CHILD'S Furn,—i drg
bogkefl^c With drcSier i tipscT.
while w gsld f f i m . EsCcM. esnd.
133s! 5 Waif Disney hanfl m«d?
eharacfers. US. Call 6|?_?O75.

2fl
O Suede.

Persian lemb, s i .

only-

R I -
LIOHTINO t l . l u r . t . UmB!.
snedes, parts a, reoalrs decks.
giftitems& IreBlate equip Hg&i
assort, ot brana name! at due,
Trie Reestifs Coup. Rt 29

I Lam&errvliie, N j seen 7 days •
1 609 397 0017
| - K i t
I M O V I N G SALE F u r n i t u r e 5.
1 small items Sat i Syn . Aug. 1§
, 8, 30 I 4 P-W I I Grace SI , Irv
; - ^ — K 8 36
I MOVINO TO L , i ,

everything must us 350 Msdisan
I Aye Irvingtgn (Apt 24) Ayg

17 JOtn. J72S735
- _ _ _ — R I 3f
NEEDLEPOINT,Rug Hooking
Sale, plus gas dryer, mlsc H
Cottage Lane, Solid Pr l . . S i t

_ — ~ H 8 111
N i i han l c F i l l M i l , Rt, 503 bef,
Somervliie a, Flemlngten. Open
Sat. i t . Sun. 7 6. Call 34? 3.1BS

NEW mattress tw.n or l y n i j f .
Seta bes S110 Bun* tJC-di *vgp-.

COMPWBTt SiBVICt Repair,
restgratlen gt antigye. elect ,
bfltftry, ete All work
guaranteed Pl£h up a, dejlvery
avail Hyndrees gt New Cigcfes
fgr immrd sales.

CLOCHGALLERY.LTD.
JS40 BI l iW. , Union

' i milt, W. gi Flagship
Center isleSl4]700
• — K f I ) MA

Haysts Foe Sil l

ICOTCM PU4IN1

Good Opportunity
Do the tlnlshing details yaurseif
& save ssme fnoriey @n th l t
brand new home. PFiesa In th#
ISO'l But uui l f l t r w i l l l i l ten (a
OMerl

464-0475
Century 3T, Fefrfini Ag

IPRIN9PIILB

4 Bedfooms--2 Baths
ereaf neighborhood with epnfraT
a' , lai- i ly room, mini
condl'lt»n. Low I fy ' i . Often
Invited. yVES; Beyer!? 37s 1043

Jir flrrthn ?r^ 1711 Pigl icn

Oak Ridge Realty
37jMgfrllAve , Splld 17j tin

I I J0«

Odd Jobi u

Roolinj I. Siding

, Table

I 29
COMBINATION STERIO with
bar. Mediterranean, cost 51250,
asking 578, excellent cond 374
7534-

— — H B 20
COUCH a, love seat, never used,
drawn fi, fawn color, fyr Use
tabric, still with labels 1700
ASKing 1500 lor both .1751054

K B 20

B SX-70 (chrqrTie ^
quare shoeter 2: bsth

esnaifipn. Best offer

HEFHiOEHATOBAmana, w
bottom freeier, seed wefking
cond J7S B i |5M
" _ K S Jo

J PCS loveseat,

M5VING Peopie, big & small
tobs. Clean eellars, yards,
atties Aiso buy used fufnlfyre.
lam Chatman J4S »31i bet. 6:}0
P M & midnight

— a t a w )

78 i
I QUALITY CONTROL,
\ Proteslienai interlgr I, Esterlsr
Work Specialists In Alum,

ISlging, Reefing & Repair*,
carpentry. Ree Boomi. All wof*
guaranteed 34 vrs. E»B . Fttt

j us t , Fyiiy insyrea. Plnanclna
•AV«H. Real Termi. Call 7)1-

I^k51

PIANO INSTRUCTION
A few openings Available for
beginners & advance students.
37? m ?
——^^— R B 30-71

UNION
NEW LISTINGS

2 FAMILIES
Brick duplex, each apt, LR, kit,
2 BRS, bath, separate bsmt .
great locat ion. Ta* S125g

5 AND 6
Taitefyl ly Derorated 2 »nd 3 BR
apt i . big lot T a . SISOO,

6 AND 6
Overilied lot. 3 tar gar., hlg
front porch. «7t,ioo. Realtor,

LOMBARDI
687-S220

Z I J0?6

il. R i l l T . r

3794470.

COUCH * mi lch lnt Chair with
covers Call, Sun , Mgn & Tyes.
24S3S12 "

™ _ _ It i 20
DINING Room set ovsi. cherry
colonial tabie, *5 \ 4S, w 3
leaves & pads & laiy Susan i= 5

J1CTIONAL
j jgfa. matching corner t.

Colonial Gegd
compltte. 371 0807

K a o 11 3447;
WAITRBfS.WAITBR wantefl
hours per oay Wil! t rain, can
after 6 P . M . . %,'i S444.
— — H I 30 1

WANTED TELLERS
BOOKKEEPING CLERK

F35t grew ing suburban bank--
ir isf igfy atmosphere, excellent
i f lnge Benefits ^ ggpa Salary.
Call Mr ftemo ai 4&7 SBQQ
^ = — = R 8-30=1

iple width,
reflr blacK &
cgnditJQn= 6S

R s to
age, ,

with
gold.

7 l H

"eoria. 112!

SEWINO MACMINIS"
in ygyr ngrrip We repair all
makes S, models Clean o i l
^heck tension w i r i n g t i r n i n s
Special Si 68

CALL SINGER 376-1110.
_ . — K 9-7

Fil Servicis a 4 A

WE TAKE AWAY CAST IRON
BOIL IRS, 31? 17J4.

^ — 1131 ?4A

UNION

GREAT BUY
Attractive CM. Colonial, I B R i ,
formal LH w-fplc, OH, walk fo
schgoli, inspping S. IrBnip Lew
Union ta*es, ¥sl,pgO, imm*d.
poiseision, Rsalfor, Hi 5*60.

Union CenterRealty Corp.
— ^ ' Z 1-20-94
UNION

BARGAIN PRICE
S 4- g Fffls., effached garage,
driveway perki i cari, finished
basement, ree. rm., fenced-ln
yard, 2 BRS, LR, PR, mod, kit.
on 1st, 3 BRS, LH, DR, mod Kit
on 2nd. W-W carpet plus.
AC, RIALTT RLTR, jM-MOB

I « 25 «

RIAL ESTATE

Rui iftitt For Sill H

SOFA,gold egt velvet
Style, gther rriisc
ReasensBie- J74 OJSI.

UNION BEACH
, BEACHFRONT PROPERTY 1

tuxedo ! ? Room house. Luncheonette (ell j
items • vear business) B. iarge parking

' 1st. ideal mother-daughter, 2

3 . living rBor*, set : - S19S, I

R I 2R 5pts= Asking ISB.DOQ, Csll owner,.

e s i r : **c- bedroom set S175, I
i Kitchen setsso. AM new 241 t

Emplojmint Winttd

TELLER
Maier pavings banK i l se
iu\\ t ime teller ter its l
pf l iee. We prefer

i

painted; interior a.
evTerler . 2 egl iege students
pa,ntina houses. Oufing summer
s, fal l mgnths. very reasonable.
Call BIN. 37334SU gr R :cKy, 371-
0

s 111' _"

ut
j

t r a i n :
1

i

TOOLMAKERS-
DIEMAKERS-

REPAIRPERSONS-
, cnallenglng [eg ter

i fringe C1.ARK I U T C M I R SHOP.
S14-M001 Prime area grossing over

~ " : £265,000. The oest invjstment
we've sot. Call 312 3200, Realior,
11.01 Rarifan Ragd, ClarK,

K B-2Q-1

BERG
p, servi_ins every fype _f

m_tsl Starnping die AW _'n*ti.
intruding major "medical. (12)"-5ELL IT lar only *3
gd. hsildayi- _se_ii_nt vacatisn.item. L furniture ca
"schedule, maximum O-T. i ' ca i h i
other bnfts " "

WE'UL BEAT YQUH
F ^ i l i N T RATE

JSin the taste,T expanding
Steniping shop In the Ea_t 4k
9F5W With y_i= .
" M J S ? J 3 0

furni ture can Bring you
3-line w_nt A S W;M

; Ftsch _S.OQO famines ^ o v y
1*3=00 paid in aevSP_ at Q_T
| Unisn ettlce 1391 Sfyy: A y r cf
'OW Ifvingtsn eiiice. ,2 \J~'sn
'|AV_:

t-f-5

ESTATE SALE
Sat. Only 10:30 I

J?l Newark Ave., Union
Dir Off Chesfnyt i t {Near i
PCItsl

i.iVERYTHINOOOIS
CHEAP!!

Blonde Ofk OR ssef,
complet LR furnishings,
dressers, cheats, sofa bed,
bridge set. NEW RIFSIO,

•S, WASHEB, (reeler, kit,
set, linens, beds, China,
glass, kit. a, sasemenf
items, fens of mlsc,
WE ALSO HAVE A CANOE

i. A i « l OLDS WITH S6,000
orlg. mi. no cheeks

CONDUCT1D BY
ROIIRTA POND

• - ~ K B 20

ESTATE SALE
Selling partial contents of lovely
old MillBurn home. Fine
elotning, jewelry, French
Provincial LR set. Imitation

place, ole! dolls, oodles df
mtse. Sat. s- Sun., 104 F.M. 19

set Dr. Miliburn
— — — K i-Jo

K j t
TYPEWRITBR table, t i re, G7i
is, tuBeless Bias, Belted, winter
coats, many household items.
A u i 1?, ^af. cor. F!n"al Ave. 5,
Pansade Rd. off ».JS'f Ave.,
Union. 3S3-SUB
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ R S 30
YARD SALE, Pr i , s. Sat., Aug.
IB i i Ivth, 10 4 p m TV, Stereo,
eigfhlng. Kit. fabie ^ chairs,
maltrf iSeS •• brie S'OriC, 60S

House For Silt

UNION

EXCEPTIONAL SPLIT
Ora'entr w r i t , rm, d gsr on 1st
level kit, LR, DH on !nd level, 3
good slle i R i t, Bath en Jrs
level, ssshest. carpet, l car (rt.
gar. Inviting tow faxes. Asking
In the higher I7o's,
RAY BELL.RLTRS oi l iom

Z i-JOSi
UNION—4 BR, split w a t t l e
beautiful Back yara. Mid JB('s.
No Brekers, By appt, only. 417-
HOB,

SELL IT for only S3, Househslg
Items & furniture can bring ysu
casht A 3.line Want Ad will
reach BO,000 families for orily
13,SO paid In advance at gyr
union office, 13ft Ituy. Avt. ar
our irvlngton etfiee^22 Unlen !
Ave, I

BlrehwOOd Rd./Linden.
±17

Pets, Dop. Cats 18

REDCHAB PETSHOr
1335 Springfield Ave , Irv

373 B3S0
Master Charge Visa --.merican
6 " B f | i » . _ R M.,4

201^88^0800
Equal Qppty. Emp)Qy_r

RTRAINEE
Irvingfsn insurance Agency,
Oooa fyBIng required, 35 hr. |
week,. Fringe benefits. Sena i
name 1 phone no, to Class. Bo« !
43S0, Sub. Pub. CO,, 1391 [
ifyyyesant Ave. Un(eri.

: K SS01
TYPIST i

AM flay typing, speed ^ ;
accuracy essential. Downtown i
Newark office. Call b^l. 10^
P.M., Mrs. Levine, 634-M«,
-^ — K MM ;

I THSBAPEUTIC MASIAQK
BY iXPSBI INCIO ASASSAQl

I THBHAPIST. CALL FOR
I APPT., 4,4-4137,

_ • ZTP 5
IMEiT new friends. Divorce,
widow, single ciuo, Tel. 4J4-
M i l , Gailsrfl, loss St. Oeorgt
Ave,, Avehel, N,J,

Z B-J4i

TYPIST
FOR

NIWSPAPER
OFFSET SHOP _

PuU-time job for im-
bitioui, intrgetie
person. Must be will-
ing to work. Exp#.
rlence helpful but

U l i t t i h tf
Individual.

CALLTODAY

BBB-7700
MR.DlBmNEDiTTO

. . _ . _ H A H 1

T I K smartest
idacetB start a diet

^M^S in vnur ii»ti!
l 201757=7677=

L
75776

^LeanLme

I ITAT« iale.2i20 Linn Ave,,
Union, Sal,, ftug. 191h. 102 P.M.
No early birds, Blee, lawn
mower, turn , mlsc,

: : R B-2C
FLEA MKT.

MC DONALD'S RESTAURANT
fls-lt ih Ave-, Newaf*, _iun.
AUS- SOfh, 10 A,M,4 P.M.
Proceeds fe Benefit Ronaid

_ _ _ = _ _ _ z aw
4th ANNUAL CRAFTS FAIR.
Flea MarKet, Sun,, Sept. loth,
{rain date lept. 17), Columbia
M.S. parking lot, Maeiewood.
Sponsored By MspiewoodSo.
Orange QRT, Beslifs call 7̂ 3-
i|7j or 7i3«30.

Z 1015-J

Unt 4 Found

LQiT Long haired male eat,
Thyrs, or Fri, Vic, Academy
Rd,, Union, dark grey stflBeO,
while chest, white tipped psws,
husky ta l i ; heartbroken
Reward, 617338J or i |7! l70,

— — R IMS
LOSTiWelsh Springer Spaniel,
red white, " A M A N D A " , U lbs.,
3 * + l k l
REWARD, 4S4 S O ! > / | 7 4 i r i l .

| — R iio
LOST Bank look no, «BJs Pirst
Nationei state Bank of H,j,
ituyvesant Ave. h sofid, Ave,
Branch, Payment stopped,
please return to sank.

— — • RI2Q.S

Anliqun 7

W I P E co l lec t ion of State,
Calendar & Commef mor^tive
Piaies, a l |0 Brass Obfeefs, 3903
Pleasant PKwy , Union, 617,3437
from f A .M. 1 p.m. wkday i .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ z'8-17.7

11

TYFIST-experieneed, vicinity
Five Points, Union, part time,
write £iass. Bos 4349, Sybyroen
FuBllshifig, 1291 Styyvesant,
Union, giving name s, phgne
number,

— - R I20.1 1 — * •
TYPIST N O F I I Music insttuclions

WORK WHEN ' '
YOU WANT -(PIANO a. OUITAR Instructions

Needed for Immea temp. |S6. per lessgn. cal l ,Vr.
assignment for 1 ! weeks in :Cantelmo-
Linden area, 2-3 mqs., j 37S 2t31 B
Linden area, hrs. flesipie, \—=—^=^=— ^ v J-13

DRUMS.HYLOPHONB
; INSTRUCTIONS All ages. Fred
IPlIIUto, studied Juiii iard,

101 N.Wgod Aye,Linden 925-1601 Member American Symphony.
I f f ! Morris Ave,Union 944.)3qi [iBB657(i
— — K B-30-1 1 R 10113

F R I E N D L Y OeraaB Ssie, misc.,
no |unk, Fr iday, Aug. IS, 9 5, Sft
i o . Park Terr , , Un;on. (rain
date Aug. I t ) ,

— K ISO
F U H N I T U H B 1 sofa s. hide-a-
bed, 2 rocNIng chairs, round
cherry wood coffee fable chest
of drawers, boy's douftle bed
f r a m e - c h e r r y wegd, 334.7447
days, W4.6S3I eves,
— — R 1-27
OARAOE SALESat. Aug., Iffh,
104 P.M. 4 family. Furniture,
mlsc, items. 1JI2 Higa Terr,.
Union.

— K Sl>
SARAOE salt—Aug. ISth. noon
till 7 P.M., Aug. 20th f A.M, to i
P.M. i i Qummlngs 5f,,
Irvington. wide variety of Itemi
Inei. refrig. s, mechanics'-toali,
of a iifefime,

_ _ _ _ _ Ki-20
OARASB Salt—1240 Olenn
Ave=, Union, Sat, only, bet, f 5* J
P.M. Many items brand new,

Trf • • • - - •

school Items, J ~ ~ -
_ — — R-sao

OABAOB SALE-Hundreds of
items. Baby, children's 1 ladles
clothing a, furn. iat, a. Sun, 9-6
P.M., Aug. IS 4 So. sj.jffh St.,
irvingten.

R 110
ORRAOE sale-Bargains galore,
yellow kit. set, blue sofa, card
set, recking chair, redwood Ml ,
iewelfy&mueh m§re, Aug. 1?.'
Ayg jfl, 10-f, 34 ikylark Ha,,
Sptld. 273 2Jm.
^ — _ _ _ _ — K 130
ORACELfiHD cemetery Le.fi',
Cnapel Oarden section
Sacrifice,

A-1 TEMPS

OHEBN club chair ana
Ottoman, siipcovirs included,
(or both, 3J3 2062,

HEALTH FOODS. We carry full
line natural foods, honey, salt-
free §, sugarless foods, nuts.
IRVINGTON HEALTH FOCD

I STORE, 9 Orange Ave., Iry.,
! 372 4193, SUMMIT HEALTH
! FOOB STORE. 494 Spfid Ave ,
1 Summit, CR 7-2OI0

IHIOIIM
100 HONDAS
AVAILABLE*
FROM _ p
THE K'
« 1 DIALER

!EE m-m
STEREO RADIO

! WHBH YOU lUV t HQHDA

CVCC, 5 speed or
stat ion wagon

m

I n sur lullm\ •a on iunaay and a
Thund.y In t in St(r L«ig.rl All ourS
leari i r* prICM la u n you mofi.y.g
FC0UPOn Mull B( I>r«MI(d *« linn of?

Wipurt t i t t , 1

ROUT! 22 9B4-1(
UNION * W "

HOLLYWOOD CISAtTiRY 6
grevs site In 2 (dlaeeni lots
Reasgnable, Call 4440314,
— — . K |-17
HOUSEHOLD furnishings
refrla.f reeief, bookcases, end
& coffee tables, parson's table,
curls cabinet, headboarfl &
loolboara * other mlic, JJ)

K t l

DOS OS1DIENCI COy (SI !
Quality prof, training,

mall oreucs, spec'l'lng. In.
i lHAVORIAL problems S.
tn'l, obedience Ciasies if*
nlon, westfleld. Summit

j , DOG..COLLiSIJ4S4-4432

— — — " HAtf-¥4
IRViNOTON

ONE FAMILY
JU5t7educed. 2 Brs. LH . OR, JVi
la ths , Rec- RAfl,, 2 car garage.
By owner. High 120's, FHA
approved. 3»? 1939.

:.- — — z 1-20.94
IRVINOTON

FIRST AB NEWLIST1NO
3FAW1LV

with 6 6 1 regm apts. ALL
ALUM. SIDED, 4 ear garaje,
MO.SJO. CHA appraised,
S1.000DPWN FHA
for quali f ied buyers.,
IMMACULATl COLONIAL, 71
rooms, 3 bdrms-, mod. kit, a,1
bath, ALUM, SIDING, Only
529.100,

NEW LISTING
in 5 pts area spacious bungalow
w 4 or J BRs Igr LR &BR west-
in kit,, many extras, taxes only
S941 walking d is t in ts to
shopplns transportation &.
schools, exclusive snowing,
RAY i l U L , RLTR, 6115000

I B-30 H
UNION

A GREAT BUY
Colonial Cape, 6 rmi., 3 Brs.,
mod Kit,, DR, l'/j baths, porc>.
Burnet Jr. High i, ail
conveniences, lest in price
ISO's, Realtor,

White Realty 688-4200
% 130 t4

Decorating
Colonial, 3
basement,
decorated.

MomobilB l« b l iAtiternetilB Iw Silt

DUY FBOM
STOCK AND
BEAT THI
PHICf

INCflEASi!

EVERYBODY SAVES!
WE SAVE THE COSTS

OIHVIOVING
YOUSAVESSSSSSSS

LIFITIM6 WARRANTY
AVAILABLE AT V I P
ASK FOR OtTAiLS

40 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM. FOR EXAMPLE:

' 75 FORD MUSTANQ S23SS

OVER 300 NEW & USED MOTOR-
CYCLES IN 3JOCK, INCLUDING 7B

HONDA GLIOOO'S,
750'S, SOO'S, DIRT

BIKES, MX ERS,
MOPEDS & MINIS.

THIY ALL MUST
GO!!

MORRIS TWP,
Taking applications for 2 & 3 Bedroom
( 5 - 6
terraces,
& trains.

Rooms), fully decorated, all
A-C, Pool, Convenient to N.Y.C
$428 Up,

539-6831.

Apts.
with

:, bu«

TUNNINO black beauty feline,
idult male, shots, etc. FREm to

great owner. Come see the rest
.r my friends. Call 743-80S3 or

S57-0343 or 7637294.
R 1-17-lfe

By owner,
contractor, I rm
baths, linlihed
central air, newly
Many extras, move-in cond, l y
ippt. only, mid »0's, 417 _5J.

— z 13094
UNION

(RV(NOTON-!-3-3'/i Hms, avail,
now », in tuture. Located at
Stuyvesant Ave. You will enloy
living in this sale, conveniently
located buiiaing with elevator,
Perteet for single or double
occupancy. Phone today 11 A.M.

, . M 3 W W -

SI

IHVINQTONOafden Api,, J
rrtis., AC, hest fc hoi water
supplied, convenient ioc,, avail-
how. Call 37J-BS43,

I

MiLLBURN RIIALTY INC, Lovely homes in aul»t streets, 4
REALTOR, OPEN9-9 21k-SH0 I bdrms, mod science feltcnens,

— 11-2096 I 2Vi baths, can be moth!

BRITTANY ipsn le l PUPS, AKC,
ch blood, ex. hunters, shew, pe'
Toves children, »1O0. 9441376.

H 11? 14!

IRVINOTON

ATTRACTIVE
COLONIAL

A Ig BRs, 1 bath, 3 [evs-, linlshed
I hasement, LR , DH, mod. Kit , ,

garage plus exhras, VA
d o n > H A l

daughter. Realtor.
1 LOMBARDI
i 687-5220

Z (-30-6

DOBMRMAN PUPPY, 3 months,' down/FHA low down
old, s i ! shots, pedigreed papers., buyer
all accessories. AsKing 5300. 68i- !

3420,
_ R-8-S0-1S

POOBLEsMiniatyre, black

V A

A.C, R iALTYRLTR,

UNI5N

.. . . . . . 1ST IN VALUE
I 4 BR, l i / j baths, eat-In kifehen,

4I1I4M j f o r m s l DR, closed Boreh, 3 eaj
Y B-ao-94

hlte, Alt shots. House broken, !
SO can alter I Pfts ntifM.

^ S B 3014 I
'EH i iAN KITTINS, f weeks, i
ilver, champion bleed line, I
hots, iloo 8nd up. call 3 IS«3 i , i
— R 13014!

Wanted to Buy 17

LINDEN

ALL BRICK
EXPANDED RANCH

Price reduction* owner Fieriag
bsynfl. Bchsol three ares. This 7
rm, eypsnaed paneh, 4 bdrm,,
2Va bsthis iiv, fm,> _it in kit. _
den, A steal. Make y_yr appf,

COLONY SUBURBAN
761.7100

— 1 B-,17-96

CASH FOR SCRAP
,ead your car. Cast iron, 1.D0
er 100 ibs., newsprps., .10 per -

100 IBs,, tied bundles tree of MAPI r w o n n
orelBfi material. . No, 1 copper, I W « » ' I - E W O O D

is cents per ib. Brass lust u 10"^ D O W N - S W s
:ents per |p , rags ,01 per To qualified buyers-
b. Lead B, bstteriesj » l i immacuiate colonial, 3 bdrms ,
ISO buy comp, print outs B, | eat in kit,, IVj biths, panelled
aB cards. Also handle paper | rec; rm., 1 ear garage, miny

drives for scoyt troops and civic
assoc, A«,P PAPiR STOCK
;o,, 48-S4 So. 30th St., Irvington,
Prices subl. to change), 374
7 W l K t-f-17

LIONEL TRAINS
^ ^IMMIDIATI CASH

Top prices-Bald. 444-3493 , ,
— : _ - K-I-M7

STAMPS
US. Plate Blocks, Single,
accumulations, collestlor.j,
Canada. Top prices, 137-1011,

TOBCASM PAID
For Old Clocks And pocket
watches. Any Condition Also
-arts. Call 487.4I0S,

RH.IT

TV SETS WANTED
'ortabit, Black t. White J, color.

Day! 351-5755. eves 4447494,
— - — — Ht-117

. IVi
ree. rm., 1 ear garage,
e«tras, Must be sold,

2 FAMILY
3 Kits,, 2bdfms,, down, 1 bdrm,

up. Deep lot, msve in cond,, 3
car garage, desirable loe, 140's.
won't last, J*t f l . vacant,

BAUMOART1N
REALTORS

743-4700.
- ^ Z l-17?4
MOUNTAINSIDE

1st AD
Immaculate 3 bdrm split with
ail large rmi . Fire place with
raised hearth. Hitch, with large
breakfast area, lav. and den on
ground level w siloing glass
doors leading ts charming pool

; area. Large partly covered
pitlo. Lovely, well manicured
grounds. Rarely do you find
such a beauty. Just listed at

I »13i,uO0, Don't wait! Phone fight
now I

WE
BUY AND I I L L BOOKS
331 PARK AVI , , PLFLD.

, PL4 3500
— „ ^ _ K i l l ?

REMLINGER
RIALTOH 374.3315

—OldJUoneLTr.ains
Bought BTIoTci"^-3—-=

New L ioner Trains sold at
discount prices. 43S-J793,

HA 9J-17
ALL PIANOS WANTED

FREE PHONE 'APPRAISAL*

"339.6500"
—*- M » 317 ,

BEER STEINS
WANTED BY COLLECTOR

CALL 493-4747
—• :—- K i.30.17Orlg.HecyclersSerae Metal

MAX WE1NSTBIN IONS
S I N C I 1930.

3434 Morr is Ave,, gnion •
D a l l y ! S,5«f. i;30 to 13 4B4 aJJ4

• - - , - K 1 M 7

iQJt.
MOVING?

Anywhere In the USA, Call toil
lfe«lor.lnlOr-MEM, Al#, ISO Ml-
!M0 enf. A f t? ! ,

I »•) 94
ROSELLE PARK

ILISTINQI WANTIpl
II Wl HAVi BUYER(ii

Geo. PATON Assoc;
Rltrt,, ft^tgS;, ins,

414 chestnut St,,Roselle Pk,
J4TI4M,

_ . z (.4.94

CLASS RINOSPAY $11 EA
COINS, STAMPS, OLD BOLD f.
SILVER WANTED, CALL 399-
I37Q,

R 9IO.I7

BOSELLE PARK!

SUPERB
l> the word fa d«£r f_ this great
Investment, ail ftrleN
rhaintBnenee free 4 family, IS
yoarsoid. Living ream, kitchen,
i bedrooms and bath in eaeh
apartment, Sm. iM, Call 3al-
3200, Realtor, 1101 Rarltan Rood
Clarft,

BERG
IIB-f4

(•LUMBERS
ATTENTION I Sell your
services to 30,000 (seal
families with lowcost Want
Ads, Mo 7700.

gar,, great area, eioseforrant
40's.
ilBRTUEMPFEL-OSTERTAO
Realtor 6B.5 065S

— Zij7-M
UNlONBest Kawameeh Or,
location, Tudor Colonial In mid
IS'S, low faxes, private lot, b#sf
union buy, QQLD CREST
REALTORS Open 99 944-9511.

J

rm. apt,, Aug.
1st occupancy, 5225 plus
security, in quiet residential
area- Convenient Is Buses t.
shopping, heat t, hot wa»er &
supt. service In modern elevator
building. Call 399441* Of iff.
0J49,

_ Z lJO- f l
I R V I N G T O N ; rooms, available

, sept. 1. Heat II hot water
1 supplied, newly painted. Adults

preferred, sigo + security,
1 Opposite irv. Park, 9334112,
I : Z t.)7.f?
1 IRVINOTON—Modern J rm
I Garden Apt,, A-C, above Ifv
I sen. Mosp. August oeeuBaney.

S2J0 plus security. Call Mr,
i f lckel , 6!2.j9if, bet, f a J

Apirtmenti For Rent 97

IHVINOTON.3 rm, apt,, heat S.
hot water supplied, well-
maintained apt, bids, .Security
required,^Adults prelerrsd^
Sept, 1st, Call 172 0310.

_ _ I 8-20-97
IRVINOTON.5 rms,, 2nd floor,
own gas heat, adultm, no pets,
!71-1S*1 after I P.M. Sat.
— — — I 1-20-97

__ IRVixaTON.3 rm. apt., heat J.
1291 Sluy, A»e, Of I hot wafer supplied, 3rd floor,

" • • " ' avail now. Call 374-771J after I
P.M.
• — Z 1-20-97
IRVINOTON 3 rms, «. bath,
116O1 4 rms, i bath, i i iJ, Heat s.
hot water suppllef. Sept, l i t .
Union-Chancellor Ayes, Only
mature adults. No pets
Convenient location, 37#.lnjo

• 1 i-Mf97

iRViNSTON-4 rms. Adult* only
Avail, Sept. 1st, Analte your own
heat, 372-1)90. " " I

1 1-20-97
IRVINOTON—3Mi rm, apt,, J
family house, heat & hot water
supplied, 1 or J peopK, Vie, of
40th St. pvt, parking. Sept, f i th .
371-3677,

SILL IT for only IJ, Household
items & furniture c§n bring you
cash! A 3-line want Ad will
reach S0,00q families for only
(3.00 paid In advance at our
union office. • • • • . '
our Irvington office: 33 Union
Ave.
— — HAtf.f7

LANDLORDS •
We can help you rent your
vacant apis, to desirable
tenants, screened by pro
fessienais at no cost to you.
Broker
TIME REALTY J9?-»a2i
- I !S0-f7
LANDLORDS-NO f»#, „»
advertising •xpenaa, we
recommend rellsbl* & screened
tenants. North Realty, 9ilnot

• — 1 s-so-w 1
i l T H A rm, apt,,

convenient location, security
iepf, 1st, Call 3i3.S376,
_ * _ 1 IJO-f?
ELIZABITH- 4 Rms, very
clean, quiet, 1st fjoor apt •
supply own heat, 1160 month
plus security, Avail
Immediately, Call 941-1442.
- — 1 I.JB-97
HA11.ET.VILLAOB OREEN-
Luxury Townhome Rentals, See
our Real Estate Display AS In
this paper today,

•—• M ».17-57
HILLSIDE-Near Union, is tF loor-
of modern 1 Fami ly , 2 Brs,, t l ie
ba th , f in ished basement ,
garage, yard. Oood—armr-
CDnvenient to tranip. 1 me
security t, references regulred.
Adults. t3S0 per mo,, heat
Included, Avail, Oct. 1st
Looking for neat, caring tenant,
454-3,74 or f54fi40,
— — — — — - 1 S-20-97
HILLSIDE-i ffioa, rms,, w"
science kit,, air cond ,
refrigerator +morB, Rent SJJO.
Located 2nd floor of new 3 fam
reme, call 344-5201 for Info
- - - - - " Z 1-20-97
1RVIHOTOH Oronae Ave , 4
Rms,, heat * hof wafer, 2nd
floor, parking available 1.105
ALSO 3 Rms,, heat Si hot Water,
1st floor, 1155, Both avail.
Immediately, write Box 434J,
suburban Publishing, l i f t
Stuyvesaflf Ave,, Union,
— — — — I 120.97
IRVINOTON < large room apt,,
beautifully decorated, heat «.
hat water supplied, light alryi
rooms, Immediate occupancy
Near buMi 5, shopping, lee Mrs.
•elanich, 114 Myrtle As., 1st
flsor rear,
: — Z

B U S I N E S S man (senior
citUen), 1 or J rm, apt. In'
esldentlal area ot Unlan or

vicinity, call weektnds, 736-
2098,

, !— ~ I B-30-fi
MATURE business woman
seeking 3 rm, unfurnished apt,
call after s P.M. 9S4-S490,

— — I B-38-9i
YOUNS Couple seeking 2 BR
apt. In ! Family house, small
floal—no ^cnilaren. Vicinity
Union. So, Orange, Moplrwood
or Spfldj Moderate rental. After
6 P.M. 7S3-2740 & all Say
weekends.

• — — Z i-!g-9I

SELL IT for only S3, Househola
ftems &, furniture can bring you
cash! A 3-iine Want Ad wi l l
reach 10,000 fam i l i t s for only
13,00 psid in advance at our
union off ice! 1391 Stuy, Ave. or
our I rv ington off ice: 22 union
Ave.
- - - - H t f 103

Oftleia (or Ront 111
UNION-400800 id,, ft,, Paneled,
1st floor, Stuyvesant Ave,
location. Air eondlfloned,
individual heat control, private
lavatory. Call ss7-*!1i, 9:301,
Won.-Frl.

, .— i s-20-m
Offlee SpKt fw Rtn't 112

E L I Z A B E T H — S t . Hedwlg 's
section, 6 fami iy , ail brick
custom built (4) 4 r m , apts., i
(3! 3 r m , apts. Owner ret i r ing.
Ixcei ienf f inancing avai l , Call
3oreiyea Agency, Realtors, 341-
1443. 331 Chestnut St., Roselle.

— 1120-111
IHVINQTON.4 Fami ly In top
condition, Escelienf-Hnceme of
SiOO per mon th . Separate
furnaces, 4 car garage, new
wir ing S, root, S69,000.

CALL-379.S200

R.G. Schaffer Realty
311 Miiiburn Ave

Z I 30-111

DESK space in Real Estate
Office, AM services Included,
Perfect for Acc't , , Employment
Service, in5,,eIe,6IB-3BsJ or 611-
3477.

NA 1-20-112

House Wjnied 100

THE BERG AGENCY
WILL BUY YOUR
HOUSE FOR CASH
NO RED TAPE
FAST SBRV1C1

Call Larry Tynday
3224800

_ ^ i ___ 11-20-100

101Houses For Rent

UNioN-i furnished rooms,
private entrance. Private" bath.

H.17-101

Rooms For Rent 102

• us, woman, non-jmoker,
large, beautrfuj furnished room
In private home, kitchen
privileges, parking & near NY
bus, BM-IITS 6et. 3 s, i"J>,M,

— ^ - I 1-20-103
IRyiNOTON-Nice furnished
rm, for gentleman, near buses.
Call 37!i l t6,

: Ii-20-102

BEAUTIFUL office, 2S00 sg. ft.,
W, Chestnut or Rt. 3j, Union, Ail
ufii, a, cleaning supp3!ed,_Low_
rent. Call M8-4l?6.

— . Z-I-2Q-U3
AVAIL, l i t ffoor, 7000 so., ft, or
less, Hf, 33, spfld., carpet,
paneled, parking. Brokers
invited, man,

l-i-30-113
A.I a f f le t Rt. 33, Ip f ld , 600 e'
1300 sq, f t . , carpet, paneled
wal ls, al l utl l 5, cleaning, ample
park ing, low rent. Call g§a-4€@a,

• % i-20-11S
SPRINGFIELD S Rm, Suite,
1000 I q , Ft., air conditioned,
parking. Avai l . Aug. l i t . Call
7S4-1200,
• . — Z I-30-112
UNION-Of f l ce space a v a i l , ,
great for professional. Ample
parking. Call owner for details.
MI-0490,

• — — 1 i-30-112

Stores Iw Rtflt 114

BUSY LOCATION
15 X 40 store opposite bus station
at Vslls.-so, Orange line. Newly
carpeted R. paneled, i xce i i en t
for any type office or retai l
store, Keasenable rent, Call Mr .
Dubrow 373-M91 Or ff4-9441.

l ' 8
Morris Ave, location, 4JQ set, ft,
SJiO incl. heat, 1000-2100 sq. ft. at
%i.sa per sg: ft. Call for details,

R, G, SCHAFPER
Realtor 37f-j300

I a-30̂ 114

Flfmii Cfltrj.' Shaft F1BI1, 111

LONO BEACH ISLAND
New homes under consfrucMen
for June delivery. Qeean Front.
Bay Front, ocean side. For
information or appointment-call
DUFFY RiALTY, at (609) 494*
MO.

lTF-131
POCONOi— r i B ' B M r year
round house in finest recreat.
community In Poconos, % fakes,
2 pools, tennis courts, own ski
run 8, ski lift. Less than I miles
from CameiBack 8. Jack Rrost i
yrs, youngi field stone raised
neartn fireplace • N O
IROKIHS, Phone after 6 PM
7633106,

H A

Vtcation UmtH m
SEASIDE MEIOHTJ-n ieaf
ocean, apts. i houses, AC & TV,
from SiOO week, sept. Lest call
for Aug. 3IJ-1020,

z j.20.124

Triiltft t Cimpen 132
? 7 J C O L E M A N

BRANDYWINE CAMPER, very
good condition. Sleeps J, sink,
stove. Ice Bos, new Jifesslng '
roofn Curtains, Caridpy, Spare"
Tire «. cover, S17S0 or best offer.
6795109

HA B-30-1H

AUTOMOTIVE

126

If7« CADiLLAC, Fleetweod
Brougham, ful ly loaded
excellent condition, moan roof
MS50, 37f-64S3 or 379-6413

ESSEX SPORTS CARS

B M W

t j q u a l O p p o n u n i t y T r a i n e r ( M ( F ) • A p p f o v t d f o r y a l e r n n s t e a m i n g

F o , m o , . I n r o J m . l l o n , c a l l s r W r i t * I B t f a v l

(2OD964-78OO

Mi5 v.u"« Hill Ro_, Union, N.J, W0I3

Budget'

ADDS
12»7

IRVINQTON—4'A rms,, j §rs,,
ground floor,
3Vi Rms, ground floor, I j lo,
J'A Rms,, 3rd floor, S220, heat &
hot water, all services— In Hoip,
area, all local t, NY buses,
good parking. Call ASr, Albert,
761-7160,

II-2O-97
I B V i N G T Q N —3 (.ARSE
ROOMS Heat 5. Mot water
supplied. Inquire 42 Chester
Aver- _ _ m _ _ ^ _

— H-1B-57
O N f U^PE H).IV»

bedrooms, heat 1 hot
l i d 1 t floo l

y NO FEU
RCALTY. 3731904,

rms,, 2 oom
wafer supplied, 1st

l 1265 NO FE

hea 1 hot
a upplied, 1st loor, adults

only, 1265, NO F E U , DWORKJN
CALTY 3731904,

1 1-20 -W.
IHVINOTON (UPPER) . ) i a rg *
rooms, heat, hot water 8, gas
supp l i ed . No Pets, 1 ch i l d
aeceptaBle. Rent S22S, Call 3»J.
3159 after I p.nS

rent a car-truck
FOR RESERVATIONS ft INFORMATION CALL

486-0044
611 E.Elizabeth Ave.
Linden, N.J. 07036

864-8211
2735 Route 22

Union, N.J. 07083

WE SELL GOOD USED CHEVROLET CARS
miiiiiiiHHiiiiitiiiifiiiiiinfiiiiiiiifirifiifiiiiiiritiiiffiiifiiiiiHfiifiniiiinfininiifiiW,

MORR IS TWP, MOR RI5TOWN
1.3.3 BDRMS

Now faking appllcaTlons, Fully
decerafed, air cond., all with
decks, wail ovens, pool, laundry
facilities from %nf, I41S, 1510
Convenient N.Y.C, bus & trains.
For appf. call

M»44J1
• r~— Z-T-P-97

RO5ELLE PARKA Pleasant
Place TO Llve-no apts, avail, at
present, COLFAX MANOR
Coifaii Av., W., J4I-7MJ.
_ , _ j w o , w

UNION-6 rooroj In new2 torn., 3
i r . , 1 Baths, UR, DR. misa. kit., 1
ear gartge, eenffal AC, p»»
neat, rent t4M month, mo.
security t, references. Call 3M-
4197,

. . 1 1-30.57

UNION-4 rm, apt. avail.
Immediately. Convenient. Bui,
people preferred. No peti. Call
1-5, 761.4919.
— I IMW
UNION 4 rm. apt,, 3nd floor,

jonvent«n4—to—ttiopplno-Jr-
transp,, Heat >• Hat water
supplied, garage, adult!
preferred. No pets, Sept. HI .
{210. Call Realtor M4-W0,
— — • t 120-97
VAiL.1. (UPPBR).
I bedroom apt,, alavatsr bldo.,
excelltnt |r—-••— • - —
TransMi
Call 371

- • .- 1 I2§.f7

TO THE QUALITY CARS WE SELL!

We've proudly added Mazda to the other (lnrpatit]reiFST¥e tiindlerforlotrof
good reasons, like the four exciting piston-engine GLC hatchbacks, Five-door &
three-door models, Plus the all new GLC Sport with the wide ill-steel radials,
tachometer, real-wood steering wheel and more.

CITY

Apirtmtnh Winttd I I
IBLL IT for only 13, HowieNold
item* & iurnlfur* can Wins you
cash! A Jilne Want Atl will
raacn 80,000 famlllei lor, only
13.00 paid in advance at our
UnlBn office: 1291 Stuy, Ave. or.
our Irvington office: 23 Union
Ave,

35MPG
4 4 M PG HIGHWAY'

-# OLC Standard Me
EstlmafBi with 4-speed
i rgn imi i i lpn. The eelus!
mileage yeu get may very
depending en hgw end
whff# yeu drlvt, your esf'S
Eenattien sn<if gpflenai
equipment.

ORDERS TAKEN FOR FUTURE DELIVERY ON
THE FABULOUS NEW '79 RX-7 SPORTS CAR!

ESSEX SPORTS CARS
2191 MILLBURN AVE., MAPLEWOOD
Pull mode! Una of parts and A " 7 Z A O C i \ t \

service now available V /OZ'OOUU
OPENBAILYTILLf, (SRI.TILL 7, iAT.TILLl

'Essex County's Longest Established Porsche/Audi'/Mazda Dealtr-Sinet 1954'

• * >"-f



AutornebiiM (w SiU 121
•1i •Uteit C«niury, ~Culto>n J
door, AC, PS, PD. r . i r dSSfl
low mili jy, tutilltnf th iW
muif 1,11 as) ISM.'tn J ; IJ

7* O S l H M
h

lun root, ml,!*
AM FM, I Irjcs "i~ow

71 M U Qui

li.pl. mini tond .: t i « , n iK ,1 a *"
out. AC, lull power, i«,m,*
¥Pj\OlH»fy, vinyl igp Iil00_17i

" — " KISS 126
BATSUN If7* 6 210 SlicH Shli!
r#sr w d» frsitsr T i

—rwfmrmii
M1S5IJS

!»'< CADILLAC, Coup, a,
VIMt. Pull* equipBta fi»d

" — " — — Ml 30 158
1»»* FORD O B A H A D A

^ dp., HT. V I , Agio., A{ p>|
PB, W Wfsdlall, J4,?0O mi mji
(un*a, Immj j j in i , c o n a W s ] ,
e«rtd (or. i3Jsq si l 4301 I no
an%w^r call &§& 1243

— — - Mi Jo 126
IH ICNBVY Window Van. aulo

. V I , 3S7 engine rebyllf. new
t i r i i , many estrei. 6B7 1§3§.

• — — M I 20 1 24
SELLINO YOUB CAR7

A A line ad coi t l only \l 80 1o
renLh flO.OOO lamll lcit Art* mult
b* Dflld In advance flt our urnon
office: 1291 Muyvesftnt Ave.
O70SJ or our IrvlnyTon office 11
Union Av*, 071II tjy Tuev no<_n
- H A f f 124

Tfucla for Silt 11!
H « POBOflckUf Trutll Good
tsnamsn, teoe sr b#*t off»r
Call 4U 2)63

Wilft irtQWl * " 9 o n
CJII J4J

M l 17 133

AulmWinted 129

LOC

mfirt Al^n Vtntacje f n f i I r—
c a l l ) . M r C n r r . / 6 3 6226. / t 3 J400

K t ( l***v
JUNK CAP J l . TRUCKS

WAITED
I/5 1O1100

574 V i M . VBS A40A
K 11 m

JUNK CARS
Any year, make or model.
Higher prices pair* * 8rt? ?$):(
tiOYl. r vcv 27] ?1?J.

Fot Sjlt 130

NOTICE TO
JQ1 APPLICANT!

'-

'.SOP UJ » * n n a u r , a f , S l ,

qvrFi.mj, " ^PEItcflrn
Trm npwipj|-,rr o f l B 1 „ „ ,

E.m B1 o « m f „ | * ft ,; | ' ( 0°n" ,, c"

o'pWMnl • '''?'-" LJBOf

• 7»8rojdSl Boomlli

Directory
available
An expanded and

revised version of the 1975
"Directory of Environ,
mental Consultants in the
New Jersey Area," is now

H from th
Association of New Jersey
Environrnental Comnv

Issions ( A N J B C K ™ —
1978 edition was
necessary by the

ERRORS
r,nm*-tlmri Iney hpnprn Ini
sptte ot flil our r l fnrt i to be
,T turflte
IF VOUH AD HAS AN
CRROH pleose Lnil
nvnrtliatel y '.luburbnn

f'utjlllliinn Cnrp cannot L>e
^e^pon4iul^ (or errors after

Call G86-7700

'̂  A ira nnnut

CiaraRi: Sak;.s, etc
l 0y BblKnincj

• ov.r t l r . fmrnl . wnlch do
not rornoly wltn town
ord lnante i tnat tunt ro l
pr Ivate 5alei from nortie* It
i l trie re^ponilDlllty of the
person piaclno me :-f-or
Sal*-" 40 -• In comply- wtth
lot.il regulnllons

)»») HONDA ce MOr, i?oo

or beit qffer Call 6U~ 0237
- M l . i l J )

U S E D CARS D O N ' T
OIB. ..they jusf trdcjt' a w a y
Sell yqurTi with ,T low cost vVant
Ad Call 486 7700

The
made y y
increase in the number of
consultants as well as in
the variety of services that
each firm offers.

In addition to providing
a listing of more than 250
environmental consult-
ants and their specialities,
the directory contains
"Notes on Choosing a
Consultant" and a
glossary explaining what
each speciality entails,

AN.) EC is a non-profit
membership organization
serving the needs of the
state's 300 environmental
commissions. Publishing
the directory ii one of
many projects ANJEC is
undertaking in the en-
vironmental field. The
organization has also
published several books.

The directory, which
would be helpful to
government officials,
professionals, job seekers
and students in the en-
vironmental field, is
available for $3.50 plus 50
cents postage and han-
dling from ANJEC, Box
1S7, Mcndham 07345.

Union College Cranford, NJ

Offers Programs in:

Arts & Sciences • Business
Criminal Justice • Engineering

In-Person Registration August 29, 30

272-8580 Call for information
or Application Form

Full or Part Tim© ,
Day or Evening Courses
Classes begin September 5

COMFORTS OF HOME—This h«n,
held by an attendant, makes
nocturnal visits to the souvenler
stand at Turtle Back Zoo, West
Orange, Proof-^f her venture is
found each morning is found each
morning In the form of several eggs.
Althogg her almost dally ritual has
proved to be a minor Inconvenience,
she has managed to endear herself to
the zoo's staff. The eccentric htn is
one of 750 animal* that can be visited
dally at the zoo.

New program
to aid doctors
A two-pronged educational profram

in occupational health—one of a few
such programs in the nation—will be
launched this fall by the College of
Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey
(CNTONJ).

The program has been established
with the help of a $10,000 grant from the
E.I. Du Pont de Nemours Co,, Inc.

It is designed for both medical
studenta and practicing physicians; the
former to be offered course work and
lectures from visiting experts, the
latter, special continuing education
workshops and seminara.

Occupational health deals with the
prevention of health hazards in the
industrial workplace through such
means as research Into protective
devices and surveillance of employees
to find and prevent job-related health
problems. The continuing education
program will have particular relevance
to the Industrial or plant physician who
ia based at the workplace on a full or
part-time bails.

Guard to begin
statewide push
for members
The New jersey Army National

Guard will launch on on .ntensive state-

flnd ending Oct. l.
In calling for an all-out campaign to

4ncroa»o_Guard-iroop.*trengih-in-the—
state to at least 90 percent, Maj. Gen.
Wilfred C, Menard Jr., the chief of
staff, New Jersey Department of
Defense, said that the key to the sue-
eras of this drive is "to have the total
involvement and participation i f every
member of the Army Guard in this
state."

Named "Operation Get Your Guard
Up '78," the recruiting drive will at-
tempt to bolster sagging strength
levels. Total strength of the Army
Guard is now approximately 11,200
members of 81 percent of authorized
strength. The New Jersey Army Guard
is currently authorized more than
13,800 members but ii having difficulty
in reaching that figure,

"Our goal for this latest recruiting
push is to enlist at least 1,483 new
members," said Lieut, Col. Joseph
Evangelist, Recruiting and Retention
Manager for the New Jersey Army
Guard, "it's this simple; We need new
members. We need them right now.
And we absolutely need every Guard
member's help in achieving this goal."

— According to Lieut, Col, rEvangelist,
the Guard is once again maintaining its
standard of searching for only "quality
recruits" in this drive, "It pays off," he
said. "We seek out only qualified men
and women to join our ranks,"

More information about Joining the
New Jersey Army National Guard may
be obtained by calling, toll free, 6W43B-
7800, or visiting local armory
recruiters.

Thursday, August 17, 1971

Welfare hotline now operating
A toll-free hotline to aid public

assistance and food stamp clients in
obtaining fair hearings has been
established by the State Division of
Public Welfare,

G. Thomas Riti, director of the

decisions is based strictly on law and
regulation, ' Fiitti explained.

The hotline number, which ia sta/fed,
between 9 a m . and 5 p.m. Monday,
through Friday, is 80O.792-83O4,

Exam date set
for academies
Senator Clifford P, Case has an-

nounced plans to give a final Civil
Service examination on Friday, Oct. 27,
to assist him in making his nominations
to classes entering the U.S. Air Force,
Military, Naval, and Merchant Marine
Academies in 1979,

New applications should tbe ad-
dressed to Senator Case, Russell Senate
Office1 Building,' Washington, D,C.
20810, and postmarked no later than
Sept. 20. Transcripts and letters of
recommendation may be mailed at a
later date.

To be eligible for a nomination to a
service academy, appllcanta must be at
least 17 years old and not have reached
their 22nd birthday by July i, 1979.

service "will somewhat relieve ihi
financial burden of those people

.r«]u«sting—fail'—hearings—to"appeai
adverse decisions by county and
municipal welfare agencies." These
actions include denial of application
and reduction or termination of
benefits.

Each request for a hearing is handled
by the Division's Bureau of
Administrative Review and Appeals.
"We then arrange an informal hearing
in which the client and the local agency
present their arguments. Each of our

Festival
planned

Art work by New Jersey
retarded citizens will be
displayed at the Newark
Museum Oct. 7-27 as part
of a month-long festival
highlighting contributions
by retarded individuals.

A two-day workshop
series for the handicapped
and retarded at the
museum will coincide with
the art exhibit. Taught by
art professionals, the
workshop will be open to
indigent children on Oct.
12 and teenagers and
adulta on Oct. 13.

The-festival will close
with a performing arts
show featuring retarded
citizens at the Trenton
State Museum on Oct. 28.

The festival is being
sponsored by the Esaex
County park Commission,
the Union County Unit of
the NJ . Association for
Retarded Citizens, Inc.
and Hand-in-Hand. The
N.J. State Council on the
Arts reportedly con-
tributed $500 in workshop
funds.

Further information is
available at 322-2240.

[HURRICANE
FREE GATE

w puFcnaie SO' or marl

FREE Is f im i t i s on Installation

Fences make good neighbors."

241.1884
914 E. St Guorgi Av& Linden

SHIRIEY

Union County Technical
Scotch Plains, NJ

——-•••——-Qffers-ProgramsHm—-*---—»—•-

Engineering or Business Technology
Health Professions

In-Pmrsnn Registration August 24, 25, 28. 29

Call for information
or Application Form 889-2000

Scully named
as FDU dean

Dr. James A, Scully has been named
dean of students at the jnorham-
Madison Campus of Fairleigh
Dickinson University, He Joins the

-campus-wthe seeond^deairof students""
In its 20-year history,

Scully comes to Fairleigh Dickinson
from Worcester State College, Wor-
cester, Mass,, where he has been dean

-at-students «nnrt» 1972. He previously

AAuseum holds
three concerts
Three diverse programs will con-

elude the Newark Museum's summer
series of Thursday concerts in the
Sculpture Garden. The concerts, today
and Aug. 24 and 31, begin at 12:30 p.m.
Noontime visitors may bring their

•.lunches in to_theJ3arden______^__
The Matty Dice Orchestra will

perform today. Led by trumpeter Dice,
the band will perform jazz and popular
works.

The beat shifts to Latin rhythums
h ^b F d t h e ¥ l t

Country stars

to be featured
Names like Minnie

Pearl , Roy Acuff and
Loretta Lynn bring
images of the capital of
country iTiusie, Nashville,
Tenn,

And the place in Nash-
ville where millions flock
to hear country music at
its beat is the venerable
institution that will be
featured in "Live from the
Grand Oie Opry"

"Saturday, Aug. 26,_ at 8
p.m. on New Jersey Public
Television.

complete
selection
of
new
fail
fashions...
designer suits
dresses
sportswear
at
tremendous
savings!

NOW OPEN
Mon. Thru Sat,

-IQ-I

Visa
Mastercharae

Plenty of parking
(201) 467-3212
GENERAL GREENE
SHOPPING CENTER
Morns & Mountain Aves.

Springfield, N.J.
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DEATH NOTICES \
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AMEND—On Thursday, August
10,"iWI, Frederick P. of Si!
Homer Terr., gnlon, N.J.f
Beloved husbana of FrafMes
ei!!!n!eh!i devoted father^ eL
Frederick R;; Brother of the
Misses Marie and Lillian
Amend, ilso survived Bv two
grandchildren. The funeral
service was neld on Friday at
the MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOMI , ISM MSfflS Ave,, Union
C r e m a t i o n p r i v a t e ,
ContrlButions may he made to
the American Bed £ r e n ,

. FflendstaWd Friday -

BUBKEN5TDCK—On
Thur»day, Aug. 10, W», Mary,
Or layvllle, formerly of Newark,
Bear autflr ef William Ellison
and Josephine Ellison yyeeer.
Relatives and friends attended
the funeral from THi idward P.
Laikowsk! Funeral Home, 1405
Clinton AV«., above SaBtord
Ave., irvlngton on Saturday,
thence to Holy Family Church In
Nutley for a Funeral Mass.
Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery, North Arlington.

KLEINFELDUR—On Friday,
Aua, 11, 1?7S, MISS May H, o) 3U
Mead Ter,, Union, N.J., beloved
aunt of Mrs. Doris Kent,
QraveMde funeral service was

' held sn Monday at Evergreen
. Cemetery, Hillside, Friends

caliea at TH* Me C R A C K E N
FUNIRAU HOME, 1J0Q Morris
Ave,, Union, on Saturday and
Sunday,
LdNSFINOaR—On Sunday,
Aug. 1J, W « , Pred of Newark,
formeriy of ifooksld* Ave,,
Irvlnoton, beloved husband of
Mildred H. -iriee M«rNwlthl
Uanaflnger, father- of Mrs,
Jamei (Paula) A HSoksf Union,
Charlei N. Langlnaer of Red
Jiank, Mn. Minnie Robertson of
Florida, grandfather oi Laurie
Hook. Relatival and friends and
fellow member* of National
Turneri Vereln and the sporting
Club and th» honorary member
elub of N.T.V. attended Jftt
funeral •erviees from The

..FUNERAL.HOMB OF JAMES
P7CAFFRtrirSO1M, «U¥ Lyuiis
Ave., at the corner of Park PI.,
Irvlngton, on Wednesday,
interment HollywoSd Memorial
Park, Visitation was Monday
and Tuesday,
LOWE—Mils Anna T, of
Chestnut St., Rotteii* on August
t, m i l btleved inter of Mrs,
Jan* R, MelneM, Punafal
Hrvlcas wee* concluded at th*
SULLIVAN FUNERAL H0M1,
1« E. i K i M AVI.i Ronlle on
Saturtay, rnftrmeBt T«nn*nt
Cemitiry, Monaispon, N.J,
Vliltlno heuri w*ra Friday
•vintng, .

NINA—Loul. c. on Monday,
Aug. 7, W l , of Irvlngton,
tnlov.d husband of the i«t* Julia
(rmPanooglo), davoteg fnth.r
of Mitt Bev.rl/ Nino and M i u
Dorothy Nino, both eflrvington,
brolh.r of M n . Cynthia Adltr of

-Oakland, Calr, th* laff Edith,
aertghty, *nd th* iat* w n .

Theresa Johnson. Relatival
and friends, alfs members of the
V.F.VV, Post JM of vollsDurfl.
the M.Q.e, Pup Tent No. I t , the.
National Home, the James P.

"Card! Association, Issex County
Council ind thsvetf rsniof W.W,
i attended the tuners! from The
CMARLEI P. HAUSAAANN *
SON FUNERAL H S M I , 10J7
Sanford Awe., irylngfon, en
Friday. Funeral Mass Sacred
Heart Church, Vallsburg.
interment Hoiiywosd cemetery.
Union, Visiting was Wednesday

OTT—Marie M, (nee Mueller],
on Saturday, AUi, W, 1978, f
Little Falls, beloved wife Of
William U, Ott, mother of Robert
L. of Toms River* Richard C. of
Portland, Tex., sister of
Rudolph Mueller of sayrevllle,
niece Of Mrs. Lillian Krumleh of
Toms River, also survived oy
five grandchildren. Relatives
ana friends attendee) the seryle*
i t The CHARLES f,
HAUSMANN> SON FUNERAL
HOMB, 1017 lanfsrd Ave,,
Irvlngton, on Tuesday,
cremation R o s e d a l a
Crematory, Oranse, VIsltlnB
was Monday.

P1LUSIO—On TueWay, Aug. I ,
1171, Marietta tpeFranelselsli
of MarJiewood, N.J,, Beloved
wife sf the late cesare H,
Peluslo, devoted mother 0f
Vincent o. Peluslo, Mrs,
catherina LaMnla and Mr i ,
Emily Fishman: and the late
John H, and Dominlg h, Pelusiq^
srandmother of Vjneent Ceur *
John and James Pelusio, Lorene
cooper and Ellen casteMane,
alse survlvetl_By 14 great-
grandehlldren. The funeral was
conducted from The MC .
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOMB,
1IW Mofrli Ave,, Union, on
Saturday, The Funeral Mass at
Holy spirit enured, Union,
Friends called Thursday and
Friday, , . .
SANTOS—Mar/ (nee Patrons), >
of Cast Orange, beloved wife #f

of Arnold Santos of Miami
shores, Pla,, and Robert santot

• of Broomfleid, aiss survived by
' In, Fun»r#l

service! were" from ThS
three granijchlldrln, Funei

R A Y M O N D F U N I R A U
CENTER. .323 Sandford Aua.
(Vallsburg!, on Monday,
I n t e r m e n t Palrmount
cemetery. Visitation was
Sunday, ,
SANOIOVANNI—Margaret
(nee Nocei of W, fth Av*,,
Roselle, on Augutt 10, 19701
beloved mother of John and
Philip Sanglovannl, M r l ,
Virginia Lanrii, Mrs, Francn
Albert and Mrs, Gloria OlbBi
dear sister of Sam Noce, Mr l ,
cnancsy oulllano, Mrs. Mlnnl*
iatnla, Mrs, Mary BuchaliKI
and Mrs, Ann Amato; alia
survlvtd by I I grandchildren
and four great grandchildren.
Relative* and friends attendeo
the funeral from the SULLIVAN

FUNERAL HOME, 146 i . 2nd
Ave,, Roselle, on Monday.
Thence to St. Joseph's R.C.
Church, Roselle where a
Funeral Mass was offered.
Interment " H o l y Name
cemetery, Jersey City,.Visiting
hours were Saturday and
Sunday,

l A U l B — M e r l e M, (nee
Mulshlne) of Roseiie, on August
a, iv'S; beloved wife of Alfred J,
Sauen devoted mother of Alfred
H, sauer, Mrs. Joan

-SehellenDerier,_Mrs—Hatrlcla „
Kemps, Mrs. Maureen
Interagnato, (Virs. Marilyn*
Payne and Miss Christine
Sauer,' dear sister of Michael A.,
John A. and Robert J. Mulshlne
and Mrs. Marguerite
McSweeney, Also survived by i i
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends attended the funeral
from the iuLL ivAN F U N E R A L
H O M E , 1J4 E, 2nd Ave,, Roselle
on Friday, Thence to Sf,
Joseph's R.C. church, Roselle
where a Funeral Mass was
offered, interment st,
Oertrgde's cemetery, Colonia,
visiting hours w»re Wednesday
and Thursday. Please
contribute to the American
Cancer Society,

UNKBRT—On Tuesday, Aug. S,
W7I, otiiila, of 343 Hunter Ave.,
Scotch Plains, N.J., beloved
wife of the (ate Gottlieb unkert,
devoted mofhei' of Leonard
Unkert and Mrs. Aufella
iaudlstel, mothef-in^law of Mrs,
Lillian Unkert. also survived by
six grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. The funeral service
was held at The MC CRAGKEN
FUNERAL HOME, U M Morris
Ave,, Union, on Friday,
Interment Qracsland Memorial
Park. Friends called Thursday ,

ZULLA_on Aug, m. m i , Irene
Imma (nee Hay»si, of Newark,
beloved wife of th« late Michael,
and mother of Grace, Mrs, Ifene
Beagen, Mrs, Amelia Pakey,
Charles R-. Mrs, Margaret
Reynolds, Thomas and Joan
luiia, also the late Richard

A l l l j H f w Mrs Caralln

served as assistant dean of men,
foreign student advisor, assijtant
professor of education, dean of men,
and dean of students at the University
of Cincinnati.

Dr. Scully Is a native of Maine, He
received his bachelor's degree from
Stetson University, DeLand, Fla., his
master'! degree in student personnel
administration and educational
psychology from Colombia University,
and his doctor of education degree in
the history and philosophy of education
from the University of Cincinnati,

•y-^!errBra--ftnd-the-^elvet-
Brass performs on Aug. 24: The Paul
Cole Orchestra brings the series to a
close on Aug. 31. The group specializes
in playing the music of the 1950's and
the 1660's.,

The concert series has been funded
by the New Jersey State Council on the
Arts, through the National Endowment
for the Arts, and by Local 16, American
Federation of Musicians and the Music
Performance Trust Fund.

The museum is located at 49
Washington i t . , Newark.

Tm^^m^i

Sprachschule opmns
may be obtained by
calling Roland Maas, 731-
3350; Katherine Funke,
373-1630, or Hans Lud-
"scheidt, 382-?§53,

RUTJbAI
GMT

MASTER
(•••rieii
^hrenomttgr -
with 14.h«ur
h i n d >nd
rotating BtHfli,
II I . I I . prtelie

J , »im*
BiXimuJfaneausiy
•Jin two time
flonei. The (••*•

winding
movement. En It
impregnable
Oyster c.i«, li
prestureBrHf
aown t o i i i feet.
Available In
i i i ln lm staei,
Iteel and Ukl
gold, and In ell
likl. sold,

from »6 7 5

Authorized
ROLEX
Dealer

j e w e l e r s
CORNER MORRIS & STUVVESANT

UNION, N.J.

MIDDLESEX MALL, So, Plainlield, NJ.
UDGEWOOD MALL, L tdg iwM», NJ ,
MORRIS CO. MALL, Morriitswn, NJ.
WORLD TRADE CENTER, New York City
523 BROADWAY, i a j o n n i , N.J.

DIAMOND APPBAISALS

T h e D e u t s c h e
Spraohsdhule, Inc., wil]
open on Saturday, Sept, 9,
with registrations on that
date and Sept. 16, between
9 and 11 a.m. at Franklin
School, Mulford ave,,
Union,

The school was founded
more than 40 years ago as
a private, self-supporting,
nonprofit organization to
provide professional in-
structions in the German
language for both German
and English-speaking
children and adults.

The staff of licensed
teachers puts equal em-
phasis on reading, writing,
grammar and literature to

prepare the graduate for
college admission. The
advanced study group will
graduate with the
equivalence of at least two
semesters of college
German,

Classes for children will
b t conducted every
Saturday from 9:15 to
11:48 a,m, and are divided
into nursery and kin-
dergarten p-oups, 10 full
grades and preferred and I
advanced study groups.

Adult claasM in con-
versational German will
be held every Wednesday
evening at 7:30, starting I
Oct. 4,

Additional information I

'CAREER PROGRAM!

FALL OPENINGS
AT

Curtain

UNION COUNTY
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.
Tuition is $500.00 per year for Unfen County residents

BUSINESS TECHNOLOGY HEALTH

and Mr». Margorej
Anglin, 1] granaehildren and 27
greet>BrgndehMdren, Relstlvii
snd frlendl alt«nd«d the rlffisrsi
service from The F U N E R A L
HOMB OF JAMES P.
CAFPRIY & SON, lOf Uyonl
Ave., at the corner cf Park PI,,
Irvlno'on, en /Vloniioy.
tnterrnent Aoiemont Memorial
Park, Vltltatisn w « Saturday
and Sundsy,

ylci Coili
Nothing Extra"

0F f>utn Snap
m SECRETARIAL
• CLERK-TYPIST

• CHEMICAL # CIVIL
• ELECTROMECHANICAL

— • ELECTRONICS

• MEDICAL RECORD
• WARD CLERK

1036 Stuyvesant Ave, UNION

EVERY TOWEL
IN STOCK...from

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
1U1-17N Stuyveunl Ave,

union-Irvlnoton
We •peeiallM In Punertl

O«»lgn and sympathy
. Arranaeinanntarth*

Bereaved family. Juit Plwnm:
6861838

llO%to50°/«©OFFS

M • Marftx • Fioldcrest
siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Coll 889-2000
A PortoflWoaCowtyV Collage Sy
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State rule gives access
to vision prescriptions

The Slate -Board of ..Optometrists,
reminded its llccniccs of 0 now stale
rule which requires, that eyeglass
prescriptions be released to consumers

~upoirTequesl~and~aulhorlzc3 them to
release patients1 contact lens
specificationi only to physicians or
other optometrists.

The new rule concerning the
availability of patient records took
effect on July 21, according to Stanley
j Oleniacz, president of the Board of
Optometrists,

Like the recently adopted Federal
Trade Commission (FTC) rule on the

Grad courses

OKd for Rider
The state Board of Higher Education

has approved new Rider College
graduate programs in reading-
language arts and in curriculum, in.
struction and supervision.

According to Dr. Walter A, Browor.
dean of the School of Education, the
(.ourse of study in reading "will com.
bine the total language process of
reading, speaking and listening," The
master's program in curriculum, in-
struction and supervision, he noted, is
"designed to improve competence in

the development of school curricula
and Instructional practices."

Further information concerning both
M.A, programs, as well as other
graduate education offerings, is
available by contacting the Office of
Graduate Studies, School of Education,
Rider College, P.O. Box 6400.
Lawreneeville, N,J, 08648, or by calling
609-896-0800, ext, 654,

nvaUahi1ijLy_nLp.Hjnnl tfnnrrAi thn EJmy

Jersey rule requires that optometrists
release eyeglass prescriptions to

y p
titioncrs, ii eluding opticians, ac-
cording to Pamela Mandel,deputy
attorney general and counsel to the
board. The FTC rule, Mandel noted,
does not mandate the release of
specifications for contact lenses.

The Board of Optometrists, one of the
19 professional and occupational boards
in the Division of Consumer Affairs,
adopted the rule on May 17, Under
existing statutory law in New Jersey,-
opticians may sell contact lenses but
are barred from fitting them.

The Board of Optometrists concluded
that the rule is in the best interest of
public safety because it insures that all
phases of contact lens fitting and.
dispensing are in the hands of op-*
tometrists or physicians, according to
Olenlac?

Tourney coverage
For the fourth year in a and bugle corps from the

row, New Jersey Public United States and Canada
Television will telnvise the will participate in the
"1978 Drum Corps preliminary competitions
International Champion- Aug. 14 to 17.

-ship" in Benver'3 Mtie——Tliu tup 12 dram and
High Stadium, tomorrow, bugle corps finalists will
beginning at 9 p.m. on take the field on Aug. IB

-NJPTV
and 58.

DCI colorman, drill
designer and marching ^ ^ " L . i S ^ S
and maneuvering in- local iamiii_«_ with low cost
structor Peter Emmon* ^J^J^?™
will provide background
on the competition and the.
structure of the drum
corps. Nearly 10,000 young
people representing drum

champion.

l i f i f WCM>N
Armstrong

floor fashion o

LINOLEUM ̂ CARPET T H E O R E A Y E S Y

CARPET VALUEI
OE YHE MEWSEAION.

Mrs, Madsen gefs
new post at Kean
Mrs. Ethel Madsen of New

Providence has been appointed acting
director of the Office of Summer
Session and Special Programs at Kean
College of New Jersey in Union.

Mrs. Madsen holds B.A, and M.A.
degrees in education from Kean College
and a specialist in education degree
from Rutgers University, After
teaching elementary school in New
Providence, she became an evaluator
in the Field Services Division of Kean
College and later became assistant
director of Summer Session and Special
Programs.

0^^i& îm :^K ̂ ^ ,^H -^m. ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ,^m -^^ -^-^ *^B •^•s

B ATLANTIC
S WATERMELONS
H 975 East Linden Ave.,
H Linden, N.J,
M 25 Ib.
2 MELONS

M
M

3* $5 00

PRACTICE
One night at the dinner

table, an inquisitive son
looked at his barrister
father and asked the
embarrassing question:
"Daddy, when are you
going to stop practicing
law and really start doing
it?"

FRIDAY DIADLINf
All Items other than spot
news Ihould Be in our office
by noon on Friday. "~

Giipolct
foe senior citizens

I i i in Ihi j f j n i
tit i r tn nhi h you t e
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ASK FOR OUR BROCHURE-
THE CUPOLA STORT

* tinola

I W. IU.J f?id,-e-«cod Avenue
Paramus, N.J, O."6J2

1 2 1 4 4 2 0

with (Igurtt?
• Ukm lo m*«| fha public?

* Want is « r n esfrs monty?

Enroll in ihn H
Income* Tn* Courso begin-
ning lyyn in your arOii and

ty prtjpii fn income
tor youi&oK. your

inertds nnd ns ,1 source? o;

Job interviews nynifablc for
best s!udDfi!5 Send for UQQ
information and class sched =
ulna today

Classes begin Sept, Ji,22
and will be held in eight
area locations

Cpntacl fhe office neatest you

BLOCK

SCOTCH PLAINS
1587 1 . Second St.

322-2232
IRViNGTON

1364Springfleld Ava
624.6712

NEWARK
988 Broad St.

OTSt. George's Ave.
RAHWAY

1407 AAaln St.
WESTFIELD
309 South Aye.

WOODBRIDGE
826 St.G«org«s Ave.

PLAINPr iLD
205 Park Ave.

Please tend me free Informa-
lion about your i n prepara-
iloo course. I understand
there i i no obligation. s

Name ^ ,

Address

Ciiy

State

The ulhirniti in luxury'
PREFiRINTIAL is a dense
and richly textured s«ony
plush in a sweep of solid
color.- Strong lustrous
nylon.

Reg. U.ft

Super deep, super dense
saxony with a huge
selection of fasfnon
colors. CASCADE MISTS
pile is durable nylon

§799
1 SQ YD
Rsa. M.W

SUMMER SUN lives up to
its name, combines
elegant hi-low texture
with subtle multi colors
New generation soft nylon
pile.

§799
• SQ YD

rUi, H.W

1 5 ^ * Soft opulence, a silken
touch in a sensuous
saxony plush. HIT
PARADE is dense,
resilient, comes in satiny
colors. Nylon.

8^99
• SQ YD

Reg, l.ff

To y o u . . .
the most Practical Solutions, in Furniture TODAY!

The fine taste, the economy and In this day and age, space advantage ,,, have all been
combined to bring you furniture second to none, From bedrooms to sitting rooms to sofas to

bookcases, you'll find them all on display at Baia (the new store in
town), Why not stop by today . . . you'll find our salespeople helpful and

friendly In every way, Your visit will be our pleasure!

m Bookcase.,.
with lighted inserts. Finished
in Rosewood or Mahogany,
Your choice of colors , . .
black, black & white or green.

Only $1150
Free set-up and delivery

Bedroom S e t . . .
with lighted insert«. Finished in

Complete 6pc iet.
(Armotre not shown)

Rosewood or Mahogany. Your choice of
colors . . . black, black & white . . . with

velvet front sections.

d*1 APA
q} ], U5U

Free set-up and delivery

Breakfront... Free set-up and delivery
Hand carved of solid wood
Finished in Chestnut.

Only

2065 Rt, 22
Union,
(Eastbound jLane)

964.0966
10 to 10 Mon, thru Fri., 10 to 6 Sat.

An extravagant iaxonv1 ' 4.1 { - • " / _,
TNT pairs polyBster's ; _ ' : < : ; . ; . ' '
softness with nylon's rVJJ-Sv^ (V '
strength for silken colors, ^ f t p j ^ i , ^ * , -,
a "mirror" finish. * v ' l ^ v * ^ .

99
SQ, YD,

Reg. if.w

A super-soft decorator
saxony in luscious fashion
colors, SATIN MIST is rich
and dense. Long wearing
nylon,

99
SQ. YD

s. tn .w

Delicious luxury rugged
enough for the family
r o o m ! S I M P L Y
STUNNING'S mul t i
colored carved pile makes
it especially practical
Nylon.

^ SQ. YD
R»i, 110,51 square yart

Delicious luxury rugged
enough for the family
room! MOOD MAKERS fei*
multi colored carved pile "
makes i t especially
practical. Nylon

|99
SQ YD

Reg. 110,99

FLOOR TILE VINYL
ASBESTOS (DRY BACK)

EACH

12" x 12" Reg. 32c ea.

FLOOR TILE SALE

Place...and Press!

VINYL ASBESTOS
SELF STICK

12" x 12"
Reg, 45c ea.

CUSHIONED
VINYL FLOOR

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Armstong 6'wide Sundial

16* wide Santa Cruz

Reg. $5.98 $ 4 9 9
to $8.99 £ SQ. YD.

RYA RUG
IMPERFECTS

9 x. 12'

Reg, $139.99

6 » 9

Rig, $79.99

WOVEN WOOD
SHAPES

COORDINATE YOUR WINDOWS AND WALLS,,,
WITH YOUR LFO FLOORING PURCHASE!!

Coordinate Your LFO Flooring with our Woven Wood
Roman Binds, Draperies, Custom Window Shades,
Levelor Blinds, Door Panels, Shutters, Wallpaper.
Discounts range up to 30 s . Come In and gef Free
Advice and Expert Service from LFO Color
Consultants in Springfield, Asbury Park and
Freehold. -"- % . _ „ — . . - — . —

LINOLEUM 6 CARPET

SPRINGFIELD

376-5220
Mon., TUti., Wid., Ffl. * fe

Thun, ft Sat, » to 4

NEWARK
485.0600

Mon., Wad., Fri. » If I
Thurt., Set, f to t

ASBURYPARK

n., Tuli.", thuri., Mt. ? fa i

••- TOMS RIVER
Bsuta it, WMMl, Fri. * to f

Man. thru tM. I te S;M

FRilHOLD
> S t .

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE . Mo.tBrChorg.. lanMrnaritard , G.I. R.volvlngCbarg.

m




